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Kindergarteners
Tommy Dslton,
Debra South and
Michael Gulnac
have not a care In
the world as they
go 'round in the
tire swing at Hie
new playground
next to Sanlbel
Elementary
School. The Island
Children'%
Cooperative in
vites everyone to
a party at the
playground from
13:30 to 3 p.m
this Sunday, May.
19, to celebrate
the completion of
the playground.
Mayor Fred
Valtin will preside
over the rlbbon-
cutting ceremony
at 1:30 p.m. Photo
by Mark Johnson.
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Robbery victim thanks police
for recovering stolen jewelry

A copy of the following letter lo Santhcl J'olit
Chief John Butler was given to Tin; Klaiirter
publication
Dear Sir;

J i U) il this 1. Her t<=. late in r g >
willing plans Jmc made my schedulehow

On May", lIKH.IwaBU victim t>fa robbery on your
Island. J admit to my stupidity in leaving my
valuables in n place of easy access, but nonetbcles
Uie jewelry Uial was stolen was very special lo me
and I was heartsick al its loss.

In jsny'event, r wanted you to know that the only
rc-jion J now have my jewelry back is because of
your competent police department.

Officers (Art) Leanos, (Rick) Kennedy. (Scott)
Ashby, (Wayne) HinesandSgt. (Lew) Phillips were
the gentlemen I had the chance to deal with. The con-
siderate manner in Which they all handled the situii
tion, in spite of your honorable judge, was greatl;
appreciated. I trusted them to do right by me, and
they came through

You should be proud of your men. The wear their
liforms with a professional air of efficiency.
We shall be returning to Marco Island for our

honeymoon the end of May. If time permits we will
stop over and say hello.

Thanking you again for your help and cooperation
in this

Very trul: ours,
o Ann Testa

Ukcwood.Otilo

Children's Co-op thanks
j!I who helped bring
new playground to Sanibel

The Islander
Al lust our Preschoolers' Playground is here and

being enjoyed by so many. We are thrilled with the
public's response and the regular use the facility
receives. Our children's fact's as they play speak for
themselves.

From the Iwrgmning our community has been very
enthusiastic and supportive of this project. We
would like to thank alt the individuals who donated
their time, effort and money in order to make the
playground dream a much loved reality. A special
thanks goes to the Sanibel Captiva Rotary, Kiwanis
and Lions clubs and to tfte Sanibel Police Recrealion
Club, whose generous contributions meant so much.

Again, lhank you everyone for making these love-
ly Islands an even better place to raise our children.

Kalhy Mayeron
Island Children's Cooperative

Moving?

Under, Bt>« 54, Sanlbet.°FL *

A final thanks for picking up!
We've always suspected that people

who live on and visit Saiiibel and Captiva
;. are tor the most part pretty special

• p e o p l e . . , ' ' • " • • - .
l :

, ' - '
:
 •••"•'-' '• •'•'•,' • '. • ' • • ' . ' .

Yet we can hanUy believe that 68 peo-
ple joined in our,battle to.fight litter on
S a n i b e l a n d C a p t i v a . : ' . . ' , 1 ; •..,• , •-':.••',••

All these people brought hundreds of
bags of trash to our office and allowed ' uXV*<!mi%ii
their photographs to be used !n the anti- Mr*. J»JM *«»
litter campaign we began in .February."-- ££&£!?!&*.
,. We were overwhelmed. We can hardly cw!tht»c"b««

imagine a better example that shows the , ' M»'e» r*m«i
sense of community pride that has • : \ , .f^L^"wUt<

• • d e v e l o p e d o n t h e s e I s l a n d s . ,,'-•,''-'•'•'• r. '•. •••'..-•'••• nvtuNuimv ,
:-- We enjoyed meeting ymiaa'.*?$ making : J ^ M M ^ 1

iSOjnany.-i^Jriend«^Weoflen"Jbked :^rttiJ^"-^5^»^ :

, you—"My god, more garbage in the of- DIV» Drinck«nii
fice!!MJut we knew all along the purpose SX^sm'*"
was good, the project worthwhile. :.••: . c««y Tr*utm-n

We have noticed the Islands are indeed ".-.:•.pilXiilSSt ',
cleaner. And most people who came iii KITKI^' s*r*h

agreed Lhe campaign had an impact and , Hunt«r »ogm«>
that more people were becoming con-. ' ntt/t^owtx
scious about littering acd were picking up o«""» «"*•
trash from the Island's toeaches, bike ; : SKJfJSKT
paths and roadsides. . ;•; : • SJw^SS^JIi1"

And so we end tliis seasonal campaign .——*-^ ..m»
with a reminder — Project Soar Is coming
up May 25. Not only will we clear the. :
Islands totally or Jitter on that day, but we
will celebrale afterward the efforts of the : J™
people mentioned below and tht many, : ;- "«
maiiy others who we know do not litter. -.•'/, ' JĴ ,'
and who grimace and pick up after those . , £•«

So, o final "Thanks for Picking Up!"

y
m Hitan
llrxl Plmwii«t

n**??11"' *"""* *n<l B"1* l*lton'*ltl

<\eau< iupply bom •

Something to say?
All letters submiiled to ThB lilJinder For public
main lhe wnder's niime, addresi and phone r

Need more Islanders?

Tfcls week's thoughtless driver or the week bound lane of Periwinkle Way but did not want
was spotted going against the flow of traffic to wall/or d break In th* (raffle— no he drove
down (he bike palh. Apparently the driver of down the bike path until the traffic cleared
the dump truck wanted to get Into the west- enough to cross the road. '

Ttir I'tl.ANDrK TuMittfly, May 14.

COMMENTARY
Islander challenge:
utility rate hikes
To ike Editor
T]ie I»la»drr

I say NO to these ungodly, unreasonable electric
rate hikes. Who owns the hearts and minds of Lee
County residents? The I,e«i County Eieclnc
Cooperative says it does as far as electric bUIs are
concerned. They claim that most people who use
electric power are willing to pay more in order to
give {the co-op) baHcting program a break so (the
co-op) will hs able t» hiiv more people and case
tmemployment in lint region.

As the summer months simmer from coast to
coast and the average residential bill soars as a
result of the increased use of sir conditioning, it':
important for consumers to know that (he power
companies" bills include more than just the monthly
charge for electricity.

There is a loophole in the current federal tax law
that allows utilities to charge customers for income
taxes they don't have to pay to the government, ac-
cording to a new study by the Environmental Action
Foundation.

Electric utilities colfect£d $5 billion of these phan-
tom taxes in recent yeans. Besides creating massive
oVL*rdiargts to consumers, phantom taxes provide
utilities with low-cost capital to help them finance
construction of new power facilities which are often
unnecessary;

Right now, according to Edison Electric Institute,
the power companies are holding more than $34
billion in unpaid income taxes Ihey have collected
from rate payers over the past several years. It's
nothing more than a secret slush fund for wasteful
investments.

According to the EAF study the nation's top 150
largest power companies in 1382 charged their
customers forS7 billion In federal income taxes,even
though they owed only $2 billion to the Internal
Revenue Service.

continued page 25A

Biker'herhoan&'the piffaiis
of cycling on Sansbef

Islander Htaff writer
Every time I ride my bike on Sanilwi I and

up spending most of the trip composing a col-
umn like this in my head. Usually by the lime
J get home I've managed to cool off somewha'
and cunssfquentiy tint* piece Is never written.

Last time I decided I'tt bring a notebook and
peri£:l along so I could stop and jot down a few.
potes should Hit* nc-ed to express myself arise
whilv ndng

As r ait here alongside the bike path picking
at tSe. little pine ecnes embedded i;i my knee
Uial got there w!*cn my bili£ slid out from
untier me on this wretched curve carpeted
with pin« needles, I have decided this would be
a good time lo write

The Sanibel like path is at best a joke, ol
worst, a death trap. I'm surprised somebody
hasn't already been seriously hurt.

Bikers here have to put up with an extraor-
dinary amount of adversities, and in no way
are those dangers limited to inconsiderate
automobile drivers. Although, admittedly,
most of my brushes with the afterworJd have
been at the hand of some idiot who cither pull-
ed out onto the path from a driveway, tem-
porarily lost control of his vehicle and swerved
onto the path or went barrelling blindly
through an intersection.

But in addition to these unsavory conditions,
one must contend with the path itself, a
curious network of haphazardly patched
avenues, some of which mysteriously end only
to stnrt up again out of nowhere, crisscrossed
at frequent intervals by sharp bumps where
trecroots have pushed up the blacktop,

The aforementioned pine needles are &
minor hazard compared to the lakes that form
in the path, either from heavy rains or from

heavy lawn sprinkling, which force a bicyclist
into making a decision 3s lo whether he should
l) veer out into traffic, or h) forge ahead and
get drenched. When one is riding a S4QQ bicy-
cle, it is not an easy decision lo make.

And also while riding, one inevitably en-
counters a good deal of litter along the path
which to bikers can be a downright hazard,
particularly when the debris includes broken
glass

, But these dangers fairly blanch in com-
parison to the worst of all culprits: pedestrians
and other people on bikes whom I 'hesitate to
call bicyclists because surely that is not what
they're doing

The bike path provides a good vantage point
from which to admire Sanibel's beautiful
vegetation or to observe its wildlife, such os>
the vultures picking at the entrails of a
squashed raccoon,1 and lo point such glories of
nature out to children, aunts, uncles, etc.

I can't say I blame these people, except that
they seem to forget there are other people us-
ing the path for travel and who, upon en-
countering the stalled cluster of people, must
hastily find an alternate route, again, either
out Into traffic or into the brush where they're
likely to get speared by a Spanish bayonet
plant or at least have their faces lashed by jut-
ling palm fronds.

A bike ride just wouldn't be the same
without the encounter with the brightly ap-
pareled shoppers, walking three abreast,
heavily laden with their shell purchases
heedless of anybody else who might be using
the pathway. As you approach from behind on
your bike, you're mindful of the few cen-
timeters that lie between the outermost

continued page 25A
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DEADLINES
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AILINCADDRESS

472-5185

7 Days, Roundtrip from
FOHT LAUDERDALE
January 19-26, 1986

With world's most distinguish-
ed authorities to guide you
through the great Mayan ruins
of Ancient Mexico.

An extraordinary oppoi tuiiity.

472-3117

X4lfl Palm Rltfsc Road, S*nlbrl Inland
Evening & Weekend Emergencies

472-1856
Serving Sanibel since 1976

Maureen E. Smftt CTC

one or two days for
your color prints when
you can see them in just

ONE HOUR

at no extra cost.
Accept nothing but the best
with your film processing.
135mm • 126 • 110 • Disc

Jerry's Shopping Center
1700 Periwinkle



Giy will meet with
mosquito control directors
to discuss landing site

The Sanibe! City Council will meet wilh Ihe Lee
County Mosquito Control District Board to discuss
alternate locations for the Bowman's Beach landing
pad used for refueling . Utv mosquito control
helicopter.

Residents of U« neighboring Sanibel Bayous uub-
division have complained bitterly to the council
about the noise pollution created by the helicopter
when taking off and landing. " ' J :•"•••'

They a re protesting the state Department of
Transportation's granting an after-tfce-fact license
for the pad that has been in operation for five years.

The residents want the pad moved to another
location. =.' • •

But Councilman Francis Bailey said that woulcf
put the city between "a rock and a hard place."
Moving the pad' would simply be moving the pro-
blem to another location, he explained.

Those of us who were on the Island 25 years ago
and remember what it was like then would prefer
the slight drone of a helicopter 32 times a year to the
buzz of billions of mosquilos," Bailey added.

Councilman Louise Johnson, who lias been on the
site when the helicopter landed, conceded the
Bn>ous residents had a legitimate complaint about
the noise

She suggested that.the operation could be moved
to the Causeway.

But T. Wayne Miller, director of the mosquito con-
trol district, said the Causeway already is being us-
ed for refueling when the eastern end of the Island is
sprayed.

Another pad at South Seas Plantation is used for
refuthngwhen the helicopter sprays Coptiva, Miller
said The Bowman's Beach pad is used when the
copter works the western end of Sanibel.

Mtiler said the extra time the copter would spends
ferrying from the Blind Pass area to the Causeway
for refueling would reduce the efficiency of the
operation.

During the height of the season mosquito larvae
hatch out in three days, Miller said. "To fulfill our
goal of killing the eggs rather than the adult mos-
quito leaves us with just two days Lo cover the whole
county," he explained.

Bill Patric, assistant to the city manager, ex-
plored the Island looking for alternate sites.

He suggested four possibilities: (1) the Casa Ybel
Road airstrip, which is already cleared for aircraft
operation but is on privately owned residential pro-
pi rtj (2) Gulfside City Park, a central location
owned by'the city but on which extensive vegetation
removal would be required to accommodate a
helicopter (3) city-owned property north of. the
Island Historical Museum and adjacent to City Hall;
and (4) the Trost parking lot on Tarpon Bay Rosd,
which is city-owned but which might be too small
(175x500 f-et> for helicopter use.

But the council agreed that no matter where the
pad is on the Island there will be problems with
residents.

'Ws'll have to live with it somewhere," Coun-
cilman Bill Hagerup said.

The council dismissed as "contract zoning and il-
legal an offer from Heidi Wegryn Martin to donate
a portion of her family's medical clinic property on
Sanibe] Captiva Road for the helipad in exchange
for some favorable resolution to a zoning problem.

The council also agreed that Patric 's proposal to
move the pad 200 feet to the south to increase the
distance from the nearest home would do little
toward mitigating the noise problem.

Miller said the city already has asked the district
to move its pad from a site on Periwinkle Way that is
no* a roadside park That move was made at
district expense tits said

'I think If V.L were asked to me e again the city
would have to bear the cost," Miller said.

Miller said he would arrange with his board to
meet u ith the council to discuss possible solutions

More municipal records page 26A

COTI endorses proposed new growth cap
•'It's workable as it stands,'but
we don't want any monkeying
around adding this or that to

it."
.. •, •..•..••••••• MiBena Eskew

COTI spokesman

.-, City officials were pleasant! surprised la tTues
: day to receive a qualified endorsement from the
, Committee of the Islands on a proposal to raise the
annual growth cap from ISO to 210 dwelling units per
year.

Milena Eskew, who helped draft the COTI
sponsored initiative Rate of Growth ordinance that
was approved fn 1978 by a referendum of the people
told the council last week COTI directors were
pleased with the new ordinaice

'It's workable as it stands, but we don t want any
monkeying around adcLng thi» or that to it he
added.

Attorney James Humphrey, legal counsel for
COTI, said he had not et determined whether the
increase of the cap will be legal] defensible if the
ordinance is not adopted by a referendum as was the
original,

Humphrey questioned whether the change in the
numbers should not go bade to the people

City Attorney David La Crobt had advised the
council that since circumstances are different now
from 197C,u the changes can be made by following
the usual procedure for adopting amendments to the
Comprehensive Land Use Plan.

The ordinance also seeks to control the number of
allocations available to spec builders by limiting
each "equitable owner" to one dwelling unit a year.
•; Another-constraint:is the requirement that a - -
building permit must be obtained within 00 days

allocation is granted or it will be
ruinated and reappl.-catiou cannot be made for
for one year.

Developer Bob Horak said this provision is a t.
pena i ty for builders like himself who must build tv
or three "spec" homes a year in order to survive.

Mayor Fred Valtin assured him that it was "i
the Intent of the ordinance to put out of twsi'.w
reputable^ builders who have never caused
problem.

In addition to reducing the annual cap the t,
dinance calls for cutting the multi-family resenv
from 45 to 30 dwelling units annually and removing
Below Market Rale Housing and residential cot
struction in commercial zones from the ROGi
process

Ray Pavelka, vice president for development h
Mariner Properties, Inc., said reducing the mull
family reserve by one/third was "going too far.

'It's an 80-21) ratio in favor of single farai!;
Pavclka said. He asked the council to reinstate thi
45-ufiit multi-family reserve.

Contractor Bill Frey said ROGO. has alwa;,.
favored multi-family development and that build
but in that category is only a year or two awa;
Single family will not be built out for 10 or 12 yeai
he added.

This latest revision of ROGO is designed to pre-
vent a recurrence of the current glut of singl<
family applicants waiting fn line for allocations.

The 93 single-family holdovers from the
November and March ROCO periods should be
taken care of in the next two periods, when up to 75
dwelling units will be made available in each four-
month period.

If the ordinance is adopted us now written the new
annual cap and other changes wDJ be effective Jan.
I, laSfi
•; Public hearing and second reading cf the
dinance is scheduled for June 4.

More than five hours later than scheduled,
council considers mode! home ordinance

At 10:35 p.m. last Tuesday the
scheduled 5:01 p.m. public hear-
ing and second reading of en or-
dinance setting standards for real
estate sales offices in planned
residential development got
underway before the City Council

City Attorney David La Croix
reviewed changes made as a
result of the April 16 discussion of
the ordinance.

The most substantive change
was that the standards will apply
only to model homes in planned
residential developments under a
single development order that
have no individual buildable lots
and are designed in single-family,
duplex and mul t i - family

At 11:30 p.m. the council agreed to
continue discussion of the ordinance

to June 4,

configurations.
Standards for sales office in

model homes in coventional sub-
divisions will be handled case-by-
case.

The number of parking spaces
required at each model home will
range from a minimum of six to a
maximum of 10, La Croix said
Sales offices can be operated only
from noon to 6 p.m. on Sundays

and from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. all other
days

Mobile homes can be used for
temporary sales offices at multi-
family construction sites for up to
one year after a final certificate
of occupancy is issued fur the pro-
ject. A $5,000 bond must be
provided.

continued page 31A

Collucci appeals city staff requirement
for medical office development permit

The City Council upheld the
staff decision and said Collucci

must obtain a development
permit before he can move his
office to the Michigan Homes

building

Because his Palm Ridge Road office lease is ex-
piring and he needs more space. Dr. John Collucci

r

M?"W r e l o c a ' e his Island Medical Center to the
Michigan Homes building on the corner of
Periwinkle Way and Lindgrcn Boulevard

But when architect Joe St. Cyr applied to the
Building Department for a permit to remodel the in-
terior of the Michigan Homes building to oco-m
modate Collucd's office, he learned a development
permit would be required
^ / ^ t ^ 1 p l a n n i n g Director Ken Pfalzer explain-
ed that the ordinance granting Special Use District
zoning to permit a comprehensive health care facili-
ty in the Michigan Homes building stipulates that a

continued page 31A

The IBLANDEIt

State representative assures city
that can at fishing bill wif) pass
By Harfcara fSrtuutug*

Mai* f\ p Fred Dddley i vommu
tup hi* * jjjOrtKis *-no ̂ ot lup ot -\ total
bi!! requested by the. city of Sanifael
that will bsn commercial fishing in alJ
saltwater canals at nil hour;

Last Friday Dudley confirmed that
on May 8 the .House. Community Af-
fairs Committee'unanimously endon>
ed the bill.

It has now been referred to the
House Natural Resources Committee,
where a similar outcome seem:
assured, he said.

Mayor Fred Vaitin checked with

IkifJU-y on Uw current status of the"
I' y mm iifiei the City Co n n h i
fldvi fff1 tb=.t ith paijoge apptutu!
doubtful.

Though Dudley said he cannot
juarantee final passage of the

u\f lure, lie arfdod he sees no reason
to doubt that it will be adopted during
the current legislative session.

The local bill that will affect Sanibel
only is identical to those the
Legislature already has approved for
Pine Island and Cape Coral, Valtin
said

LZD
SANIBEIS TREASURY

OF FINE ART

Original Paintings,
Limited Edition Prints

snei
Sculpture of superb Quality

DAIK EXCEPTL SUNDAY. 10-5
TARPON BAY ROAD

SANIBEU PH. 472-1193

GALLERY OFFERS
A WEDE VARIETY OF

ORSGiNAL WORKS OF ART
AND FINE CRAFTS BY

LOCAL AND NATIONALLY
KNOWN ARTISTS.

CUSTOM FRAMING
A SPECIALTY.

AND BROWSE.

Heart of Ihe Island Shopping Cefiter
Across from Iho Dank - 472-3307

RO. Box 357 - 1628 ferlwlnkle Way
Open 10-5 Monday to Saturday

Non-nuclear defen'e will be discussed
at Eagle Forum meeting

S-m-jct res dt at Jotut '- jn ?«5< A*, 't y
4$ a Minute «' tin, Ujtli ml Li* in
Bureau of High Front ier in
Washington. D.C., v-ill ILAVS* h&r
Wars" at the meeting of the Ea;
I orura ihi* * rid«v "M \y t?

at Ltc Hr>l . <tle al 'MVHK
and Ln n ffiu. oti C<-> i_- > park* i in
Fort Myen

Kofile Forani inw-tingw are tn-v and
open to the public

Mosolcy recently" returned from
talks with Gen. Dan Graham, ihe
founder of Ihe High Frontier non
nuclear defense system. He will share

Wa
Geneva Talks with Rus
are wekoms. A ijuesUot
session will fellow MOKC!
lion of nannycleur defen
America and the USSR. ' '

Eagte Forura is a luitional organiiA-
tion with a new cliapler in Lee Counly.
Its cim is t« attract outstanding
speakers to provide up-to-date infor-
matiort on topics of civic Interest.

For more information calf Joan
Marshall, -172-9198.

Escape to the magic of unforgettable sunsets,
miles of secluded beaches, sunbathing, swimming,
tennis, boating, fisSaSng and just plain relaxing.

ESCAPE TO COWJNV DON PEDRO
Located on unspotted Don Pedro Island jast

north of Boca Grande and accessible only by boat
or ferry. Colony Don Pedro itt just 36 private beach
villas found directly on the Gulf of Mexico.

There are no cars or high rises on Don Pedro
Island, simply the sun, the b«>jncfc«*s, the native
wildlife and, of course, you.

Don't miss out on (thin rare ance limited oppor-
tunity. Call Tom Wile at 813 472-1149 and arrange
for a private tour of Don PctSro letmnl.

Seize the moment, mftke your island fantasy
come true.

COLONY DOW PEDRO
Beacb Front ViHas from $lfr4,300

offered by

SERVICE OF
PRISCILLA MURPHY

REALTY, INC.
REALTOR*

P.O. Box 57, SANIBEL ISLANU FLORID\ 33957 - PHONE (8DM72-1149
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Tiw ISLANDER.

Serving Sanibc I L C^piiv i Kbnds

When you rent your home or condominium.
who cleans it and makes sure everything is
o.k.? Why not let us do it Call or write for
detail .

Don't forget - "we do windows*' - for a fee!

Kingston Square, Suite 3-A
Fort Myers 33908

481-4761 Anytime
WELCOME TO THE ISLANDS

Men I* T of S inibc! ClipUVli C h a i Ur of C or/Hut.**

JUNE 12, 1985 12 DAYS
VISITS Seattle, Victoria

and Vancouver
7 DAY CRUISE

INCLUDtS
• Roundtnp wr Trotn Fort Mjc
• AH meals on crui L
• Hotel
• bi&hi icing on Imd portion
• Iran ftr

• bscomd by PLGGY HARVEY

from *2,075 0 0
( r ,^ n

Limfled number ot cabin
remmiinfi Call now!

Jfe
TRAVEL SERVICE

' « Ponwlnklo Vltoy . Sonlbol Hand. Ftorldo 33957
' [Heart ol the Islands Plaza)

feet

after 10 a.m.

HOME FOR SALE
BY OWNER

It Now v. ith yostcr enr tvlc iu torn do ijui pilmf,
home with tin -oof vaulted ceilmts paddle fan tvio
bedroom two baths eptirate din lnrtc loft area
deeded beach ucce located at the Lif,llthou c ond of
Sambol A Linfe $118 000 Broler prowled

For Appointment Call
472-5457 or 472-2880

. M*y 14. lags
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island
Gifts

Come To'Oar Xfrst-Erer

I Where VoaTl Find Etductions of

\ %%% &mi. More!
Frida and Saturday

May 17 and 18

16O9 PERIWINKLE WAY
SANIBEL ISLAND, FLA. 339S7

HOURS. 9-5.3O MON.-Ar. mo
Sometimes on Sunday (813>«

GROCERIES PRODUCE, BEER & WINE
Photo Processing Avai lable

FEATURING OUR F A M O U S DELM

We gladly accept Doll call-In orders.
Phon* 472-2374

^CAPTIVA kOAD S ANDY HOSSE LANE

SS CAPTIVA ISLAND j f f i

GEORGE PARKER, INC.
Stats Certified

General Contractor

Quality custom residential, commercial
and remodeling work completed on
time and within your budget.

P.O. Box 815
Coplivo, Ft 3 3 9 2 4 ;313)472-0SSS

We've designed our new Account
55 just for people 55 and
over.,.people who know the value of
relaxation, fun, travel...people who - .
don't want to waste time on the
details of money management. :

"..".'. Just by opening your Account 55 ._
and using the direct deposit service
you'll get these extra services that
will make your banking easier:

INTEREST EARNING
CHECKING ACCOUNT
(No Minimums)
NOTARY PUBLIC
SERVICE
FINANCIAL
CONSULTATION
BANK BY MAIL

• BOTI 24 ANYTIME TELLER
CARD C S S ?

• 3 CASHIERS CHECKS PER MONTH
• SIGNATURE GUARANTEES
• • WIRE TRANSFERS
• TRAVELERS CHECKS

- •- UP TO $500,000 OF COMMON
-. i . - - . CARRIER ACCIDEN TAL D6ATH-

BENEFITS-
• Associated with die use of a BOTI VISA
card

And it's all free! Stop in soon and
see our new accounts representa-
tives about taking it easy
with Account 55.

Barak of The isLarads
The Local Community Bank



Coming up on Saturday, May 25, from 9 a.m. to 12 noon
is the Annual Community cleanup—

PROJECT SOAP

sponsored fhis year by Island Scouting Organizations
ana^ the Islander-Newspaper.

PEOPLE AMD VEHICLES ARE MEEDED

S*£i2?* WlI' Jmee! a t fhe San jbe l ElementarySchool at 9 a.m. A free lunch will be served «*««««
Recreation facilities are available, f n c S g a pooT
gym, children's playground, tennis courts, v I I ? b S i
nets, fitnessfrail and sofJball fields. For n » J 5 £
tion and to sign up - call 472-0345

J h j J S l JL\ DEIt Tur*da>. M«> U. 1HS5 11A

What's in a name?
Businesses take pride in names that belie their individuality

Having a baby and beginning a
business might seem like com-
pletely different adventures.

But the two deeds do have at
. least one thing in common — the

creators' diligent search for a
: name that will describe their

creations (or perpetuity. -•'. /',
Now it might not be too hard to

understand why Sanibel and Cap-
Uva's newspaper is called Tiie
Islander. Or why John Naumann
Associates or PriscJIla Murphy
Realty, Inc. have their names.

But there are some business
names on the Islands that provoke
curiosity as to where they
originated.

So, as an intermittent fun
feature, we'll begin a look into
how some Island businesses ended
up with their names,

• TIIE MUCKY DUCK — Cnp-
tiva's Mucky Duck restaurant is
named after a real English pub in
Birmingham, England.

The real name of the English
pub, however, is The Black Swan.
But in England, pubs often have
"cockney" names, or nicknames.
The Black Swan's nickname is the
"Mucky Duck."

• PINOCCHIO'S ITALIAN ICE "
CHEAM — Most people have
heard of Pinocchio — but do you
know who wrote the book and
where he lived? '•'•'

John Bartis and Arthur Par-
tington know. The fellow is com-
monly known as Collodi, which is
also the name of the town where
he lived outside Florence, Italy.

Bartis and Parlington spend
part of the year living in Italy.
And five years ago they ex-

B-HIVE
[HIVE] SANIBEL
[ J 2407 pw|«inkt« Way

pcricncctf a "big do" as Italy
celebrated, the JOOlh anniversary
of Pinocchio's "birth."

Coincidentally, five years ago
the two decided to start a business
on Sanibei: Having experienced
the Italian fervor over Pinocchio's
"birth," the two decided to name
their Italian fee cream shop —
Pinocchio's.

• THE BUBBLE ROOM — A
walk into Captiya's Bubble Room
might clue you into why the
restaurant is so named.

Hanging on the walls are a
series of bubble lights, old-
fashioned light bulbs that
originated in the 1940s and tliat
actually produce bubbles when
they warm up. Some people refer
to them as Christmas-type lights,
which is in keeping with the spirit
the restaurant likes to promote •—
that everyday is Christmas at the
Bubble Room.

• ZAMBOANGA — Now what
the heck docs that mean? It
sounds African, but it is not. In-
stead, Zamboanga is the name of
the largest city on the island of
Mindinao in the Phillipines.

Zamboanga is known us one o r *
. the shell capitals of the worlds-:.
And since the Zamboanga shop in
Tahitian Garden shopping center
is primarily a gift shop, and it
does import shells directly from
Zamboanga in the Phillipines, it
turns out Zamboanga (the stare)
is actually quite a practical name,
indeed.

• 1LE CROCODILE — Islander
writer George Campbell gets
credit — and blame — for many
things. And so it goes with lie
Crocodile shop in Palm Ridge
Plaza.

Five years ago Phil and Edie
Johnson discussed names for their
new store for quite some time.
Eventually they began to concen-
trate on the word "alligator.

Then Campbell came out with
an article on how he had found
three crocodiles on the Island. So
the Johnsons switched their name
to lie Crocodile — or "Island of
the Crocodiles." It was their feel-

: ing that there are plenty of :
alligators on the Island, but few
crocodiles, So the name is a little
more special.

• THE STONE WALRUS —
Nora and Don Dietlein's Jade But-
terfly shop sells oriental artifacts,
so it makes sense that their Stone
Walrus shop sells primarily
Eskimo art.

And Eskimo art ties in directly
with Nora Dietlein's roots — she's
Canadian.

Walrus is a mainstay of the
Eskimo people, who use the beast
for food, blubber, clothing and .
then sell the tusks in trade.

Because it is such a mainstay,
Ihe walrus is often depicted in \
Eskimo art — and now it's
depicted in a front window of a
Sanibel Island store. • • •

Tfiegfone-

• TIIE B-HIVE —Right Up
front it should be mentioned that
the name of the store has nothing
to do with the buzzing insects that
make honey. Some visitors seem
to think the store and deli are a
tourist attraction similar to the
Honey Factory in Fort Myers.

Instead, the name came from
t*ie original owners, Betty Puff
and Bette Parke — both of whose
names begin with " B " and who
together started a series of
businesses all beginning with "B'

- the Black Pearl, Baywind
Plaza and Betty's Bounty. In that
case, the Hive must have been
where the Bettys could be found
before they sold the business to
try other ventures.

• LOVEHBOY — We were a bit
hesitant to ask for the details
about this name. But actually, the
first rendition we received turned
out to be quite appropriate.

Lisa Stockall was sitting in Pep-
pers one evening with her friend
Scott Naumann. Stockall wanted
to open a new men's clothing

! store, but first she was determin-
ed to come up with a good name.

The two came up with a few
names — but none really hit it olf.
Then in walked a young boy wear
ing a "Lovcrboy" t-shirt. Lover-

.. boy is the name of a rock V roll
' group.

Stockall and Naumann looked at
each other; "That's It." Sfockall
said. They then discussed the
ramifications of such a name,
"chewed on it for awhile." and
Stockall decided to go with it.
Stockall says the store in the Olde
Sanibel complex has been fun and
profitable ever since.

J *

Snyder joins Naumann

in real estate sales

Lauren Snyder has
been named a full-time
professional in real

tate sales for Sanibel
and Captiva with John
Naumann and
Associates. The an-

neement was made
last week by Mike
Robidcau, director of
sales for the firm.

Snyder has been in-
'olved in Florida real

estate since 1979,
specializing in
beachfront property
and golfing
communities.

She has a bachelor's
degree in business
finance from Florida
State University and is

a registered principal
with the Securities Ex-
change Commission
and is a National
Association of
Securities dealer.

Mariner Properties employees

receive national recognition

Tw. o Manner Proper
ties, Inc, employees
have been selected as
regional award winners
in the National
Timesharing Council s
1985 Awards and
Recognition Program

Marge Lennon public
relations manager and
corporate marketing
manager uas rumcd
top public relations
specialist for the
southeast region

Dottie Gershitcr was
selected as the winner
in the administrative ,
staff category She is
v-Ith Mariner b Loan
Servicing Department

Lennon and Ger
shater were selected

Boback named Sanibel Cottages

assistant sales manager

Marge. Lennon

from a field of nomina-
tions submitted by.NTC
members. 38 regional
winners were named.
One national winner
will be selected from
each of 12 categories.

James Boback has
been named assistant
sales manager at
Sanibel Cottages, a
Mariner vacation
ownership resort on
Scnibel. The appoint-
ment was announced
by Richard
McWilliams, vice presi
dent of sales and
marketing for Mariner
Properties.

As a six-year veteran
of the vacation owner-
ship industry, he most
recently worked at
Country Club Villas in
Rio Rancho, N.M., for
developer Amrep

1 Southwest, Inc.
Boback will assist

sales manager Toby

James Boback

Tolp in sales activities
at the gulf-front resort.
When completed, the
resort will hold seven
two-story four-plex
buildings. 24 units now
are completed.



America brings out the host in Vietnamese postal worker
1 «i*l li wfsa'evi I can tie* t do I
*c \hu tafa-ii> aaid J rf n T \

if As fcsjJ WH-K& shwrt' t fur" (m
intiiaiftbdtodoiujiUtat-

T t ewr tb mtt,M *xho tbc -wntinirnt
uf reasy Americans, !wt UR> re n t
often ipo&en cv&xxi fro *•} *-n *J>-
meaae irfco tin t evoi I^alJv ,» rj S
citizen makes a statement likt, thjt it

If laths bad ha- hia wa bt wou d
K learvjua (he Isiaixls to «*r*e in U»e

Uni.a3 Salm Air from tUnfor
turufcriy, WIMM fee tnal l# \.aa la'd ht
ft3i tw (iW-t iastesd, he 11 i r \ e the
govemmrat by woriuiig as a jwelal
employee in ibe Boca (la ton Post
Office

When be came to America Ut t jcar
the (ben 37-yesr-okI w»s escaping tbe

' slices of ins native \tetnam. He

his ffiwd fnead, Sauibel resident Bert
J e n f a . • • -. • • , • •

Ou of Use toit Unngs be did when he

I

• In i ic* wi. tf"t^t iht
* r o TS X > ! t.
il 6 f It 0 t t if r*. \

If J hrami rv [ i fir
l i r t f a tcr por n. job
Post Office, a prjsitionth.it has bn>uj
him Rrcitt personal saU»facti*>R a
won him the affection and respect
not just his co-workers but hu. n<
friends in the* community.

During his short term bt-tv Jcoki
wisely studied for the postal servio
exam. Without in, a postal employee
can net be classified as anything iiot
than temporary, and Jcafes wanted
career pos ilivn

Hia studies paid off He scored a
impressive SJ8.8 oh'the exam, and .
wasn't loa£ before Jenks saw his
dream realized. Almost immediately
he lanilcd a job with the jitaiion in Boca
Itaton. Unfortunately, no jobs were
available at the Sanlbel branch.

continued next page

For John T.N. Jeuks, left, raising
the American flag in front of the
Sanibel Pert O m « last week had
special meaning. Hire he does It for

the last Unie ©a tbe
PoHtttuusler Paol Adanu
Photo by Julie

Island ss
ieokt on.

JEWELRY, ART OBJECTS FROM

JEWELRY. ART OBJECTS AMD
DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES

Jade jewelry and
carvings. Cloisonne,
Chinese TempJe
carvings, lacquer
screens and antique
porcelain..

PRIMITIVE ARTAMD ARTIFACTS
Canadian Eskimo
stone sculpture,
Zuni fetishes,.
Afi-ican soapstone
carvings.

All purchased directly from the source.
1711 Periwinkle Way • Sanibel, FL 33957 472-1387

SflNIBEIS ONE-STOP P8£!TY STORE!
1/ Daily Specials v" Case Discounts

HOUSS:
fTlofi. Thru Sat. 9 O 0 a-m. to 9:00 pm.

Sun. 12 Noon to 7:0O pm
12O1 PertwIrtMe Wau

Huxttf's Plena
Sonlbel, Florida

SANIBEL'S BEST
INFLATION FIGHTER DEAL

ON A HOMESITE IN A
GULF FRONT COMMUNITY

\ -

* ^ ^ - ^

A time-limited offer for only $115,000

Call 472-1511

Realtor

GbLF RIDGE EAST

° Approximately Vfz acres

• HPC Qy vegetated
s BUCKS onto nature preserve

• Security Gate House

• Pool, tennis, lounge area

• Only 10 owners

America brings out the best continued

sue of ra*.
Jfnks gr He

alter J'aJl
•ho are orry to *«

J but nnt
r̂  i -Uwheat tltjri eduh.

* IM ' cciw'rnih U i \ijj In
• i the Lot i flatt n jxn.in i l»r
° tic/f boat Ac m trtics V it
" it *i o r no- tr nsfer pol t j I
' b \f c«T-eite<l bn to 4. r c r

Put \dam tu.% n eyt oi the future
"flitry m«iie ino pronil.se to leavu liim

ilone (or 1 j _r i ut m >tar If J
position 0[>cns and hu still wants lo
come •,.. I'd like (o get him back,
Adams says as he fidgels with a phttto
otJcnksraisiuji the AtncricanHag out-
side the post office.

*d ro finds Jenk jutrntt m
especially refreshing. "To sec a young
man like him makes you'realizc we
hove, a precious gift of freedom," ho
fcayr

\obody treasures thai i'ift more
than Jenks — his came at a very high
price.

When Jcn&a was 20 he was drafted

into th« \'i«tuam A,ir Fort* «(«.' oat
live t-1 it*<! 5t l « to*- ?JI! ftarj Ujtt
( Vhi t i l

i-*. ifat your? \RlfljTiose »a
Kui un' tr fU uii 1, of C-oJ [ t r t

v ik «b iotivcii Hi I anwno oi 1 cr

"Vietnam is my
fatherland. The

United States is my
country now."

JohnTN Jenks

thirtfcs thi biI(,ht^Ujrfenl ua excep-
tionally weli-versed in English.

II was i*arUy-wiUi the colonel's help
that the >oung Jenks jjradujted a
outstanding student pilot.

From 1968; to IW2 John Jenks in-
structed otiier pilots in Vietnam for Uie

of \ ttnim ir Furc

J
m-h«, ard Crl

ard d k| td 3
t nUtt

1 ctmp t m o' his Irinni,
John pnk"> irtu-ncd to Vittnam umlu

J^^ t tha t l ]n ' UieT ins Tit t v.t
s jjneii Duni if Ihc c*. i1^. fire th
followed h(. iivtd a r*,lat»ih t,ut t Jif*-
p< rfurminR his ptacttimf in ! tarj
dull* s

uifitulv nl t v i r I rt (, 1
ul n j , n f i!t thf C^T DOII. L

enk wl v st to i i ihal c t
at th t me r e II it wdl I r 1
h vpb<^n».\ cu tedivithti eoti rs I
sLnjeil il e t for dutv I knfw tl
future wouJc! be verv bad AI> djt nlc
ftgrtt for tn ccunti / As an of ICP I
don t want w desert! l-c a s
unrunorscfullv

f or the next 7« mcntiii enks v,o
inipriMraed in conrentration camps
throughout \ ict wm suflpring menial

nd ph> cal buse and deprivation

Hi* c\enl i 1 relej c u r * « il mh
because his cuptors had lo make it

c U t i/x' 1 f j \
T?i> unr'y tuuldj ( i W t»*> i

It r cr If u t Hi i * m n> p
c\*r month.

t'(_ h î  h gh r rifitlnj; ' f f t - r t
u i rt'iTi1*! bijorc fit w is hut
bcCuU " I * tl istr (1 \ " r cuii. I
U J h iloi(,<«r

Af M h c » i s t fn t J'n'ts v.3
tept jBrit-r itrict urvtdl ict Ik
t*iu t, I hi iivmj, k tt*h n on*, t ' tin
nor p r - f, s f \ I H ttl
U-m. Tt lirt %. rk UL 1 tl
Ixltc fit ) ke t hesa> (h r
mlc
Lhir nR th Im he bod o i

11 (itjeen tr jpedyfh c t i t n ! j
Througliout tiie horrible'ordeal of

tribo <. mp Jen* tav l l t o ethirg
that saved him was his strong fait!) in
tl e diune pro\ drnet

'Sometimes I feel tt little depress-
ed ht. •»< I bel eve In pr er 1

continued next page

Baby Back Ribs
on Special!

Regular
$11.95$9.95

472-191O

J u t Before Blind Pa.. — Sanibel

McT's presents

"early bird"'
on the island!

PlilME RIB-STEAMED SHRIMP PLATTER
BBQ BEEF RIBS"FRIED CLAMS»EDIBLE ELBOWS

CHICKEN PARMESAN»SCALLOPS MARSALLA

IORONU ^
For the first 100 seated from 5-6 P.M.

Children's menu available.
Ksppy Hoar 5-7 P.M. in the tavern

ghrimpHouse
&Xavern

1523 Periwinkle Way
472 3161

rr «rved fr-10 p.m.M l̂or Crtniit C*rd« Accepted

A fresh approach to
steak and seafood.
Morgan^ Market is Sanibel's
most exciting gulf-front res-

taurant featuring prime steaks
and fresh fish. Plus a little some;

thing on the side. The island's most outrageous
all-you-can-eat salad bar. Serving breakfast,
lunch, and dinner daify. Reservations iuRgtrsted.
Monday: Shrimpiy Delicious
ive S3 off regular menu price and enjoy fresh

shrimp cooked many different ways.
Wednesday: Seafood Festival Buffet.
Savora wide selection of fresh treasures from
the sea
Sunday: Bountiful Brunch Buffet.
A spectacular array of your favorite foods
deliciously prepared.

Japanese Steakhouse

A sizzling
second restaurant
within our
restaurant.
When you get yen for
Jip n«efood,theresno
pluelikeNbopis Us
nghlnMorgansrtst ii
rant but a i exol eWorld
iport Thesfiowsso
good you'll eat it up

'Nite-Lite Special
Only $9.95 for comp etc d nntr offered
at 0RM.and f ^n fier9 0 PM

KARKEY & WOODARD
In the Lounge Through May



America brings out the best from pagf
» tar* *rd ftn

s driven by the tici

UirpN to flf-f, r«i hi. l U> ̂  ov-M u
V-tf e cVirn V*Jifei c!f'<.r tre Kr
and two nephews J^itVs managed to
fxit Ihc counlry on board a tiny byai
wiUi 70 other refugees. Sadly t his wife
mil two child'cn were left betting

lie is thinkfuj he was not ai hemp
(K- ntxt day wl*«j a Irtier w-
delivered to bis home Instructing him
1u report back to work cammp.

i Indone uApril ,29, JOM, an
tinker, the Margie,rescued U:c drif-
ting boat and its frightened
passengers, who were at once
transferred to a refugee C3rop <w an
island in Indonesia. There JoUts
stayed until he contacted Cot. Jenks,
who by now was back on Sanibel,

Eventually he won the privilege of
immigrating to the United Slates and
last November he set Toot on Califor-

ia soil for the first time as a free man.
His top priority was finding an older

brother whom he hadn't seen in many
years. After that he wanted to seek
the friend he'd met so long ago in

In December Coi JcnkubuusS-tnc
a i American AfriiwJ t e (t to fi/ to
Ilui.d* 'hccw^U At Uveim'it c W

w-Ui a mm cl tcv« rciKe
In Die conii/ig n unin. Jente vn'l

fjw n o n than just tni1 Hi'tllcn-,'' nf
it im]"^ tji • jfjtlrct^i.'s nf &O"T Ilaton
rt^i^tnlji iic wants la rtti rn 'o cot
icju to j^v' a ba^hcJcr degree u t
lei t), and he * HU O vcr\ anxjoi*.1* to
cbtiin his Aineriuin c tizem>htp
tiumclliirj! he L bien told n^ il hdvc to
wuii i tve>ejrp for

Perhaps mosl important of all,
Joisks is tryinfi to Kavc enough money
to send' for his family -.through the
Orderly Departure Program, which he
nays is very expeasi**

As one might think, Jetifcs ts
vigorously nnti-Communist. He sup-
ports President Reagan's militaristic
policies and hopes the United States
continues Hexing' iU: muscles
throughwit the.world. Otherwise, he
says, there might be no stopping the
Russians.

And he warns that Americans have
been lullad into a false sense of
security. John Jenkt cuts bis cuke a* fellow party at the SanJbel Post Office last

postal worker* look on at b£s tare well Friday. Photo by Mark Johtuon.

0NTH5GUI-P ONTHEBAY

__ aad the yo y
with all you car* to eat ul fresh Gulf Sfarlnp, cbarbroUad S
str^k, fried Gn>up«Tf leg>m, balud Floander. Btcamed Ma

d CT 1 Ht bf J Ch Cb

What a foaat! Start
wtth a aton* crab

claw or oyatmr cocktail
'aad then yon can attdf yoar»«II
Gl f Sfal b b U d Shark

p g , *Ia.
d CTJIBB̂ . «B<1 «v«a Hoaat beef •« Ja*. Conch Cboved-tr.

of conr««. p'«»« tremh local v«gatablc«, potato**, A coploaa «atad
bur. •otl. If voa still bave rooa,« selection of daaaarta. lodaalvo
of bevtran* — Call", Tea, Soda or MUk — $16.95 pin* t»r. &
eratulty. Children'* price* available

Remember, *TWe*n Water. Ian la >llaatad rjght on tb« wctcr
on Captlva I •land. A oood deal of onr (l»h, alirlmp and atoa* crab
clawa la brought In rreah dally to OUT own docks. Yoti can't gat
It «t>v bett«r<

PIANO STYUNGS BY ROBERT PEREZ
RESERVATIONS STRONGLY RECOMMENDED

472-51S1
Brcukbd S-11:3Q UiiKh Noon'tU Mldnlshl DInnci 5:30-10:00

Spend Monday Night In
Italy for only $9.95
Sunday Branch 9-2

THE ISLANDS'
No. 1 NIGHTSPOT

PRESENTS

Rochester, NY
May 7-19

Serving lite Fare Noon!'til Midnight
HAPPY HOURS FROM 4 TO 6 DAILY

The CHErV5EX®S"Cup Coffeemesker

REG. $21.95

PlOW ONLY $17,955*
See why the CHEMEX Coffeemalser
has been the favorite of
conrroisseurs (or over 35 year:

Specializing in
FRESH SEAFOOD AND IOWA BEEF

House Specialty
BARBECUED BABY BACK RIBS

ALL YOU CAN EAT SPECIALS NIGHTLY

Early Bird Specials Nightly Featuring
STEAMED SHHSraP & CUB'S FAMOUS HIBS

HAPPY HOUR 4-7
FREE HORS D'OEOVRES • ALL DRINKS AT REDUCED PRICES

EnTERTAIn»EMT IH THE LOUNGE MOH. THRO SAT.

ERICH FALL IS BACK!
Mon, Tues, Wed., Thurs., Sat

OOOLEY*S DIXIE FIVE every Friday

1223 PerlwInWe Way
472-1771

Dinner 5 1 0 Dolly' Lounge U-J01 Motv Sau 4-1 Sunday

Man pulled I'rom San Carlos B^y

after jumping from Sanibel Causeway
Florida Mariue PaSrol offiwrs. ths U^;. Coast

Guard, Oio hen County Sh*ynfs Department and
Lee County Emergency Medical .Services were call-
ed out to the wslere off tne Sanibel Causeway last
irVednesday ariera man Jumped from the brmrte

At appposiniaidy 7:Sp p.m. a call from thc-'toll
plaza alerted jultwntits that a man bad
jumped Into San Cat'lca Bay from the draw span of

the Causeway am! wa£ apparently dnmning.
Accordiny to "a sheriff's department spokesman

the man WBS (QWJ£ ftaveral minutes later floating in
the bay. He was picked up by a Marine Patrol vessel
and then Inmaportol to Lee Memorial Hospital,
where he was treated for injuries and released. Ke
was then taken to the Lee Mental Health Center. The above neries of photographs were tukea by

phologrftptier Mirk Johnson as he wnlcbed
Florida Maiine Patrol nnd UJ5. Const Guard per-
noitiirl rescue a man from San Carlos Bay early
Wednesday evening. The man apparently
jumped from the Causeway draw bridge
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I -
OF SANIBEL ISLANDINCOMPARABLE

Luxury. Matchless in every detail, a remarkable oppor-
tunity awaits you at S3nd Castles of Sanibel - a new
standard of excellence for luxury, beauty and
uniqueness.

INCOMPARABLE
Individuality. In a most singular fashion, the developers
of Sand Casttes of Sanibel have designed a con-
dominium with you, the individual in mind. With over
2C00 square feet of air conditioned space, a con-
dominium which offers more private living area than any
other on the Islands. And, for .the first time, you can take
control of your own lifestyle requirements

Working with a basic flexible space, you will have the absolute freedom of creating your own interior
living area. Whether you desire one bedroom or four; a den or dining room or both; a media room or
fitness center—the choice is entirely yours. Generous allowances have been made for every personal
expression...the only optional elements necessary are a sketch pad and your imagination.

INCOMPARABLE
location. Situated on three and a half acres of exquisite Gulf front property. Sand Castles of Sanibel
will consist of eighteen luxury apartments in three architecturally designed buildings. Amenities will

-include 200 feet of prime beach frontage; full size tennis court; 24x48 heated pool; hot-tub spa; and.
Javish landscaping.

INCOMPARABLE
Quality. To complete this outstanding offering, an uncompromising ar-
ray of superlative features comes, standard at Sand Castles of Sanibel.
A partial list includes: deluxe cabinetry; three full baths-Jacuzzi tub;
Jenn-Aire range; and screened lanais.

INCOMPARABLE
Value. With pre-construction prices beginning at $425,000 for Gulf-front
units, nothing else compares in luxury, individuality, location, and qus'ity

For details of this superb, onc<
In a lifetime opportunity,

write, or call.
PriscWo Murphy Rearty, Inc.

Realtor
P.O. Box 57

Sonlbfl Island, Florida
813-472-1511

DEVELOPER
Slotwn Development Corporation

Urns, Ohio

BRING A SKETCH PAD AND BUILD YOURSELF A SAND CASTLE



TV-3(i •weatherman Ji
captured tlto alt^idti
tfunl, fourth and mtltjirsttecfevtfK
at Sattltwi Elementary School last
Friday with hh presentation about
vv pit tii t r hazurds — I or aa does, bur

J K K gs —thitt
all resfctcnts of Southwest
should be prnpurrf fuiv Fan-ell
fir£st:&(atio!t was a timely one i
light of the approacbir,^ June J
start of (iurricalie mas
by Murk Johnson.

K K of (he evening, however.
wk« when Tniuehi Invited Ills brother,
Jim my i *'ll« suffers from Down's syn

to vi«n with him.
Tlte audience was also cntrtained

by IVatu-J-.r* three children B» they
formed * quartet ond tmnu the USA for
Atnt* wmg, We are the World
Phcto by Murk Johnnnn.

A SHOP FOR THE DISCRIMINATING ISLANDERSI.AST MEWJTE CRUISES!
NCL SSASAVEBS...
7 Night Caribbean CnJlses.

- WATERSIDE DINING —
Spt-dalliins 'n: frwh Florida & New England

Seafoods Duck Veal Beef & Chidwn
DtaCT $9.95 & Up

Early Bkd Spedalt $7.95 & Up
9:30 p.m. - Lundi 1130-2:30

A lifesaver (or you if you
need to get away from it all
NOWII
$679 p p d a p lu : S25 ft>rl tax
Departures every weekend this summer
Call us far details.

Bated * * * * Jean LeBocnf
Recommended by Robert ToIJ AND THE PARTICULAR VISITOR

2330tolmRldgoPlace • SanibelIsland, Florida33957 • (813)472-9166
"The Key to the Sea is eating at f & B"

Serving the Finest in
"Fresh" Seafood since 1977

fakes great pride fn offering

A Sanibel Seafood Buffet. .. served beneath the
stars by the sea accompanied by wines
representing the four main districts of France.
Music by the Southwest Florida Symphony will
highlight the next Wineuent scheduled for the
Thistle Lodge, at 7 p.m. on Friday, May 17,-1985.
The event will benefit the Southwest Florida
Symphony. Mr. LeeAskenmld of Chateau and
Estates will host a seminar.

On behalf of my staff, I would like to personally
invite you to join us for an evening of fine
food ... entertainment... and wine tasting.

Cordially,
Peter Harman
Executive Chef/Manager
Thistle Lodge Rcslaumnt

Admission $20 per person
For reservations, call 472-9200

TS4AS CUISINE
Over a DOZERS entrees start at

Larger Selection only slightly higher.

LUNCH
Monday • Friday, 11:30 - 2

DINNER
Seven Days a Week, 5-10

TAKE OUTS DURING LUNCH
&DINNER HOUBS

TAKE-OUT EXPRESS

472-4622
1547 Periwinkle Way

Call Your Bryant
Air Conditioning Dealer.

Shopping for a central air conditioning system or heat pump? Then get a
written bid on a deluxe Bryant 545 544 heat pump 569 %X or 567 air
conditioner. After you buy any equivalent unit (ewn a competitive brand).
Bryant wil! fn'w you a $50 savings bond. Free!

If you do buy the Bryant system and have it installed by August I5tii.
youil get the bond plw free electricity. 50'S of :
your highest monthly electric bill will be
reimbursed by Bryant.

O/frrexfnrt Aufpatl5 W> Tobc
pmd. rndhixhr t monthly utility Ml after
installation to Hryant's rtdcmplum center
belart Dicember3l, 19SS. Call us far compute
details.

Your participating dealer is:
Refrigeration, Inc .

"Remember the letters that
Kool you better"

Bonita Springs
992-5819

Fl.Mycrs
463-8714 Air Conditioning

CHICKEN SESAMOt * , , f M A M i C O m
AUBERGINE V , " 1 RAVSOLI
BAKED LASAGNE Y ' •" S W f e D CANNEUONI
FRESH FISH OF THE DAV < FETTUCCINE PROSCUITTO

->• *• ts.
All dinners Include Antfpasto
or Caesar salad, spaghettini
and French bread and butter

The Affordable p '"
Dining Experience

472-2177
SORRY. NO RESERVATIONS

CASUAL DRESS
5:30 RM -9:30 RM.

FULL UQUOR UCJNSE



6amefs Not CNrcr Ujriil You
Visit Mulligan's Rest&urast

at the 2>uz?es! *

"U
The Biipes' newest addition is now open and ready for
your enjoyment Mulligan's very special feature*, include

• The most mouth-
watering burgers on
Sambel

• Delicious daily specials.

• Savory home made ;/."
soups from Mulligan's .
kitchen ;

• Crisp garden salads.

• Daily drink specials.

Friday night is Mexican
Mulligan's jiigkt with Free
Tacos and special
Margaritas.

'Bring this ad to
Mulligan's for a 10%
discount on your meal,
beverage net
included.

Clubhouse and Restaurant 472-3355 Public Welcome!

;
," i

"SHRIMP-" AM®

1

THE FISH MARKET A?

RFISHMJlBSEf
tUh Market Open 1PM • Jtestaxrat Opo SiW PM Lemnffe Opot 4S0 PM
472-8125 • P«n liquor license * AH ttigwr Credit Cmria • 07* Eakkit BM4

Sanibe! resident contributes
I So Institute for Economic Ju tice

3d •Mini resident John Ctirra
ns.erti ron'ri^'ted an interval oo<«-
6 minium at Shcil liUtn, Beâ h C ^
t the Chiwgo-ba^ed Itutltjlc for
Economic Justice

turr*ii hst beca an active mtmtxr
of the Institute's FrQj<-cl Irelar 1 Ad
vlsory Council for several ycin
a^ttsting in the organisation u effort to
eliminate the tndrn.c injiLstires tlwt
prevail in Northern Ireland

In rcknowleiiging Curran's con
tribulion, John Kearney, IEJ
treasurer, said, "In !he past it has
been difficult for 'vt̂ iinisaUonit. like
ours (o raise fiawls for Ireland because
Americans have the mistaken notion
that the only activity going wi in Nor-
thern Ireland is a war being supported
with Irisli-American dollars. Socially
concerned people are therefore reluc-
tant to support anything Irish. :

* Bui In realty,' he «dJtrf c Shere
art' okginiiation? Wm the IEJ
i *>volir.j pr writ/ JiTe ^r(d rcsourt e%

human rijjit" violatji/na in C(Sirr, U\e

pr v>iet», the wajjsi uy»t»-ni oJ dtteu
Uoa irUlawithoutjun^.thcdcjiiaJaf
«{ual access to joint, Ivnisin? and
power sharing in (hair own
government

Kearney D»ti itfca coafiicnce ex-
prenseii bj Curran m msSdiig fui f̂ >n-

•'tributiofl ,to ' project'Ireland is ct»-
couraging Ut slf peopJe worKng to br-
ing about jtaU'̂ o fw Srclaivi.

Anyone wishicfi lo learo 'nwn- about
the activities of:-U»;; Institute for
Economic Justice can contact:

- LaVei-nc Hickey, Chairperson, IE4,
: Suile 202,1307 South Wabaeh Avenue.
Chicago, IL6O505. r • ;. ;"

Pot luck supper will celebrate
Norwegian Independence Day

The Sons'of Norway Everglades SE 47th St., Cape Coral.
Lodge 529 will celebrate SyUendc Mai Bring a dish to share. There will be a
(Norway's Independence Day) witli a sonft ftist, information'about Sytlende
pot luck supper at 6:30 p.m. Friday, Mai from Norway, slides, a Norwegian
May 17, at the Sportsman's Club, 1401 . trivia game and folk dancing.

j p
specials for
this •week

TUESDAY Ham Steak wfth Pineapple Slices..4.95
' Baked Flounder. . . . . . . . . . . . : . . 5JS

, WEDNESDAY Chicken Teriyaki . 5.95
'Baked Grouper 6.95

THURSDAY Baked Snapper 6.95
Boneless Pork C h o p . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.95

FRIDAY Fish Fry (All Y>u Can E n ) . . . : 5.50
' Sicilian Scallops. . 5.95 <

SATURDAY Roast Beef 5.50
Seafood Cassorolo .6.50

Dinners Include choice of potato salad or cole slaw, and roll with butter.

CALL FOR OUR DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS

Homemade Soaps & Pies Every Day
TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY

FRIDAY
SATU3DAY

Potato
Chickun Noodle
Cream of Broccoli
Bean with Ham

•. Betf Barley

Apple Crumb
Lemonade
Peach . •

• Cherry Crumb .
Apple

RESTAURANT AND ICECREAM PARLOR,,
Serving Lunch, Dinner, or a Snack : '

. . ; . Children'! Manu • Beer and Wine Avsilabia • : . '

Open 11 a.m.-9:00 p-m. • Closed Sunday
14 Periwinkle Place • Sanibet Island • 472-2525
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Opening lead --OS

K> Wfrta Shclnw-old
• What bhould I do after making an

idiotic mistake' " a reader asks
TotLaj s South took the queen of

diamonds and won a trump finesse
*ith the queen Then he led a low club

East v,&n and, uith a good idea or
where the cards were, returned the 10

|
i <hou' i h p mai'e tf. ' S->i 'h rt>n

fe--"^i \i tl i Uurd tuck t Jr>m)'iJ
tuvc 1 ^ l^c king iftttuhi of UIP iov.
club '

•vouth w J-. on tiie rifilit trat k •*) ui ht.
MA- hK nibtjke and adm ittd it Vie
can lr«irn from IHIT nnsUj«.es (in1 if we
'.«• them The rifthl thin*, to d in ee
the mislakt1 the next time cnily
enouKh to avoid it

East cannot gam the lead if Soalh
leads the Mnftof club South can ruff
T club in dummy, r<T>cal the trump
fines, e and draw the last Irurnp Up
then run the diamonds, making an
overtrick

Wbl.KIV qLEsriON
Aa dealer you hold •AQJ54<31 2 0

J * A to 7 4 I What do >ou s a y '
ANSWER

Bid one club If partner responds in
a red suit, as expected joucanbidone
spade next and then can rebid the
spades tf the bidding continues If you
open with one spade, you would have
to bid three clubs over a response in a
red suit — and your hand Isn I worth a
rebid at that level.

Duplicate bridge scores
Four tables played the Howcll

Movement in duplicate bndge at
the Sambel Commuml Associa-
tion last Thursday afternoon May
9 Tlie winners »w

Z. Norma Loos and Ginnj
Reeves

3 Jesnctte Le\in and Charlotte
Hcimann

Play continues at l 30 p m this
Kitt Rose and Glrny Thursday, Ma 16, under the direc-
Baerren (jon or 5u.rlinR Ea ett, 472-0025

Savings Time
Dine and drink

for less than you think
at Wil's

EARLY LANDINGS — F,om,,o6pm „,„»
a Kill course dinnci complcic wuh mullet pan. rolls end

bulltr jjiaiJ and choice of potato ol a pt-aol pt cf Entreti inrludc
Broiled Hall Chicken

FfitdFrog Leg
Kaa t Slilo n of Qecf

. Baf-»d BoMon S<rrod
Chefs Prtiia &-!eciion

H A P P Y L A N D I N G S — From.• 0 . m , . 7 p m
enjoy 2 (or 1 cocktail olV.il* ^"d of course a v rlelyotn sombly

price '«Vpetiiei5

LANDING
CASUA! DINING £ DRINKING

On Periwinbie across from the Gulf station
1200 Penmnble Way. Sdntbel FL • 47a 4112

"BEST BREAKFAST ON
THE ISLANDS"
•Elite of The Islands
1985
The best days begin at
The Quarterdeck

SHRCUPUf DELICIOUS
Our nightly <jte<uned iimmp
epocml featureH 15 medium wze
Gulf fahrunp steamed r fried to
perfection, vegetable, salad ajid
your choice of potato

all forjusr
$795

162 PcrwinUe V.jv
OF SAN1BEL

unibcl KUnd FL 3 W 7

L \ibb!e>&.Dnnkst«)mSl
in our I any.

An Island Tradition

Lunchtime..
. . . is good eating

time at the Coconut
Grove Restaurant
Served fresh daily —

from S2.9S — 11AM-5PM

Scafcyxi Dtnnc
from S4 50

OmJm • Hnr S. C >IJ
Suidwidics • SpcciaLs
• Homcin dc I land
Dosens • &. Moa

Seafood Sc Miuiland Dinntr;

tnda\ and
Sauirda\ Nigiit

GREEK BUFFE1
I-catunng authenne

Gnxk Bcl]\ DantL

2 show mgjith

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
Delicious Dinner Entrees

available c\cry d > of
thewcci^4 0 p m t o 6 0 0 p m

from S5 95

coconut Sincc'1957

RhMALRVNTS, IOINX.I.
jomcr of Tarpon Bj\ Ro d and PCTIW inkle N
lion -SJt, 1IAM 10PM, Sun SAM 9PM 472-1366

'4-

A .
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II *••<;( tant fire chief addresses Hiwanians
i i iti >>t i

11
t

1 1*1 %
w nis t i l ! l\\t

t k ojtl n"*! [ o rev*
irtnu nl ind its f re f £ht

i rt c kf if *• u\ lift
nh of UH San 1*1
-ie>d,i> Ma> 7
of th*, S«n bO t i re

r f -cn

stotiwi i n tiit III t! ' n id art. si ltd bv ni i>

,-nl. Mo noted that then; arc 264 hytlrar.ts BOW in
l r )

Kwannn Tun Lcu*cr» rcxirUil i»ut to iLUt.
more than $1 <XK) ba been <• ccff i from I Jantiers
m tui-port of SanibcJ/Capiiva Little U ,.ut

ichoUr-'iips In tlir amount of $1 0"0 #j<.h hive
betn aw*u-ded to I landers Deannj Schuli U diaon

u m n i nil> C. ie{ t) . id U i l*i.ll »r (Ef
•»Ut Unvusit \ ) U ia Mull , n s * rt iMiic
bot!i recipients

\nJ WPICOJIL «* )•* PxUnJid 'n ncvlj n o
incribvf Hinrl e Duffnc m^naj,CT at LotR*i

Charter Glades nurse speaks to Rotarians about positive energy
- members and 14 guests attended tJae Friday

May 10, breakfast meeting of the Sanibel-Captha
Kotary Club. Bnnner exchanges were made with
clu'aa In Wisconsin ontl the Bahamas. "Happy
B'ii:k" tottery winners were Dick Trnucht and Dan
Martin.

sale of Festivity Books was contributed to the chib'
scholarship fund last week.
. Members ^^a^Un and Traucht reported on their
attendance at the district ossemhly for new officers
fnScbring.

Slagle showttd the club a merit pla(juc that will be

i 'Stormy"), who is la the hospital arid has been a.b-
•-cnt from several meetings. A letter accompanying
Uie plaque will thank "Stormy" for his many con-
tributions of service and generosity to the club

Speaker for the morning vas Dian* Goldberg of

President Jack Slagie announced $140'from the ' presented U>. member Guenter Hcnsen Starn
continued next page

FOR
ALL YOUR NEEDS

• Home Delivery of Groceries — 4 7 2 - 4 2 0 0

._• Party Trays —• Cheeses, Deli Meats, Seafoods
• Same Day Pholo Service • Photo Copying • Prescription Delivery
• Plants *3? Flowers - World-Wide Wire Service 3? L>caJ Delivery
• Freshly Butchered Meats • Fresh Produce, Seafood, Deli Meats

• Airline / CruiseTicket Service • Hardware ^ ^

• Quality Assured • Western Union Telegraph SllSS H

•NOW AVAILABLE — VCR"&; MOVIE RENTALS!!

Open Daily 8 a.m.-lO p.m.
Acrosa from Soutli Seas PlxniAtion in PUnwiinn View Shopitinj; Crnitr

Serving? Days 5:30-10:00 ptm.
Full Bar Service All Major Credit Cards

Captlva Island, 472-5558

• TOLF'S TOP 100 RESTAURANTS
Florida Trend Magazine 1981 1982, 1983, 1984

• "One oJ my favorite restaurants In the
United States."
Robert Toll. September 1984

• Rale * * * * (Excellent) Fort Myers News Pr&ss
• Winner of 1935 *7ASTE OF THE ISLANDS AWARDS"

Including "BEST RESTAURANT for DINNER", "BEST-
RESTAURANT for CELEBRATIONS", "BEST
RESTAURANT for DESSERT", and "BEST RESTAURANT,
for ALL REASONS." ,

• also featured: Chicago Tribune, PM Magazine,
W Magazine, Minneapolis Siar. Fort Lauderdale
News and Sun SenUne!, Eastern Airlines Magazine
Miami Herald. Discover Florida, House end Garden,
Travel and Leisure: •,

Reading for Fun and Profit

CLASSIFIEDS
472-1418

T

Tli<r ISLANDKK

CLUB NEWS
fcurse addics es Polanans

continued
( barter Glidr Ha t i ta i * ml n ns nl. d-̂ ! cilitl
to ps>ch*atnc (.are. GoIdiAr :̂ I» ti piychlAtnc social
Aori-cr with a <logr«w from Ibe Lnivtr^iv rf loi
n«-y*« Her topic was IiH-rea Ing Ym,r Posl i *.
rncr&/ '

25 memberi and 15 gw&\s attended S* %fay 3
regulur breakfa t moling Duke McConnelJ COT
libuted some Happy Buck-t in hon,.r of the (net
lluit Jiis grandchildren had ended their visit with a
minimum of damage to McQuineH house and
furnishings

$W was added to the scholarship fund lhat week
through the sale of Festivity Books.

Guest speaker for the morning was lisa Powers of
l,ce Memorial Hospital, uhose topic was "Kwpinc
Fit and SUymg Well. •

•BIRTH - —
Ryan David Karczewski

vniirthoftbtlr ' i r **.hjW IwinDj^id m \pnl i7
l > 11 an£>a U wuf^iedt, r m i b ,2o rcc when
fit waa born zl hen Memorial Jlospflal.

Uoth parents are employed on Sonibcl. David
works f«r the city I*ublic Wur!«i Ucivtrhnent and
Nancj' for ibe Island Reporter. Ryan's aunt, J i n
Hughes, also works for the Island KeporWr

Unexpected Guests?
No Time To Cook?
Appetizers, Hort D'oeuvrcu

Light Limcb«, Salndt
Eli'sanl Dlnnrii, Fabulous D«*»crts

Always Ready ~ Jaal Drop Byt

472-3SS8
2244 Periwinkle Way

(NEXT TO THE NEW LEAF)

FOLLOW YOUR NOSE
TO

For- those, wbo fcnow.the-dUference!

FRESH BAKED EVERY DAY
100% BUTTER CROISSANTS

filled with

Mongol. BARNEY'S Sunday

PAIM RIDGE RD. across from ECKERDS

CARRY OUT ONLY

•O0ITUARY-—"
John Kenedy

J h» KLI f -iv of hoy Dr it Sani'^.1 <i ni it hi-.
SDHI SuriJa>. ^p u 21. .<*!.». » rnat Sli.p,KnP«ul,
SUmfo«l O m K c m t th, t I n d l / j i rsag«
from Uianson, N.J.

Sur iv. rs i ciudviiisvifo inrntiK on.% ( m r n )
Ambrette of East NorwaJk, Corm., Peter Ambrcttr
of Columliia, Mo.; a daughter, Paula Sehsrer of Fair
Haven, N.J.; seven grandchiJtlren; and two
brothers, Thomas of Saranac I^ake, N.Y., and Loui
of Nova Scotia, Canada,

Services were held in New Canaan, Conn.
Memorial contributions can be made lo FISH ol
SanilwJ, f.O. Box 854. Sanibel 33S57, or to Hope
Hospice, 2675 Winklcr Avc, Fort Myers, n.33S0i,

Be as picky us you like . . . you're going lo find exactly wha< you like on the
seemingly endless McT's menu. Tlic islands' largest collection of seafoods, over 24

tempting appetizers, prime rib, barbecued ribs, chicken dishes and ihe always
fabulous Mud Pic . . , all prepared with loving care in McT's award winning kilchen

Choose McT's tonight and get all the choice

HlLYSlTCfflEflT
SiBIMP 6H ALASKAN CRAB

Hie house that skimp bwm

Shrimp House (

&Tavem
Lobster

in the Tavern

t
r

L

•1 ~

•I "«
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Winner of the Pre ti&ious
PERRERJOUEl DIPlOMEdHONNEUP

Bring, to Southwest Florida
the finest in

Dining, and Entertainment

Try our new Summer Menu

Every Wednesday is Ladies Ni&ht
with an 8:00 P.M. fashion show followed

by entertainment and dancing, at 9:30 P.M.

Try our bountiful Seafood Buffet
Friday Evenings 6:00-9:00

$15.95

Sunday Champagne Brunch
11:00'A.M. to 2:30 P.M.

$12.95

^Serving Breakfast, Lunch ©Dinner
' is closed on Mondays

For
Reservations

466-4000

Spa and Racquet Club, Inc.

Located just before the Saitibel Causeway
15610 McGregor Blvd., Fort Myers, EL

Xnvited
TO JOIN

The University of
Sanibel-Captiva

For Food, Fun,
and

University Sportswear

Open 8 8 4 7 2 - 2 0 0 2 E a t I n ;
Dail o r '

Plantation Vitw Shopping Center CaptKa Takc-O •

Escape to
Sanihel Island Hilton Inn

Come to the Sanibel Island Hilton Inn, a
beautiful totally self-contained resort with
luxury accommodations, miles of white
sandy beaches, crystal clear pool, tennis,
sailing and windsurfing

The Sanibcl Island Hilton Inn abo offers you exceptional dining in
iheir very own Brass Elephant Rts
taurant ervingdailybaakfast lunch

ind dinner specials as well as our
fabulousSundayBrunch TheBrass
Elephantismorethan noccasion

it's a re tdurant for every day of Ihe week
that offers Gulf ide elegance in i casual and

relaxed aimosphae

Fc, further information, please call 472 3181

Sonit cil! it pintJtsi

SANIBEL ISLAND HILTON INN

by MLy it. IKS
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clioost [romTHE FREE CAR CfiRECLIESSC

Now you can learn lo be more conlldent behind the
wheel On the road And In the service department
Thanks to our free Car Care Clinics for Women We il
teach you the basics about your car s ys em
capabilities and needs And well do It in just [hree
hours on Thursday May 23 at 6 3D p m Tb sign up
check ltie Island Garugo or give us a cull now
Regi iratlon I limited

TCU WOtCT TAKE A BACK SEAT OH SERVICS EITREB
Sure m //omen don t know everything dbojt a car
Sul then most men don t either Tnat s why men and
women alike have confidence In trie 1oUs a' Island
Garaga Well give you good advice if you warn I!
Help you out when you need ft And provide groat
products at (air puce and the Wnd oi rer
v co you apprecfato In olh r word Aden you
DV onlze us we won i patronize you

COMPLETE WRCARE SERVICE • FCWEIGU Ofl DOMESTIC

ISLAND GARAGE
4 HOUR ROAD SERVICE'CERTIFIED MECHANICS

I ,



MUNICIPAL RECORDS

City pledges $5,000 to Fort Myers arts center
SJfiitx:! City Council, which avoids' setting

precedents like the plague, set one delibcraldy last

For the first time in lire city's history.the city
fathers agreed to donate lunds to support an off-
I aland organization In a worthy cause.

The council voted 4-fl to provide 12,000 over the
next three years to help the Lee County Alliance of
the Arts develop a community arts center In Fort
Myers at the corner cf McGregor and Colonial
boulevards.

Representatives of the alliance appeared before
the council last Tuesday soliciting financial support
from the community.

They explained their non-profit agency has ap-
plied to the National Endowment (if ilia Arts for a
$200,000 grant tohejpfinance* $1.5 million, SOO-seat
auditorium to be used by local theater groups, arts
and dance classes, , music workshops, and
exhibitions.

But to be eligible for the grant the alliance must
come up with a 2-1 match, which meaas Iocs!
governments and groups must pledge ({00,000.

Dillard Larson, assistant director of the alliance.

said the l*e County Cotnmmioii has . pIcdjjiKl
SIGO.OOQ and the city of Fort Myers 150,000

The city of Cape Cora! decline*' to participate
s "\x the facility is not twjhwl In Cape Coral.

Private donations will add another $123,000 to the
kitty.

The proposed campua-style arts center will not
duplicate the service provided by the University of
South Florida's new l.SW-sciit performing arts
facility now Hearing completion, Larson said.

Councilmen Louise Johnson and Bill Ilagerup
were in favor of Sanibcl's participation. Both agrcttl
It is part of the responsibility of a community
government to support Uw arts.

Aaron Ritvo, president of the Islands' own Barrier
Island Group for the Arts, urged the city's support or
the alliance, which he said has offered BIG Arts.
technical assistance and other forms of service.

Charlotte Heitnann, a member of The Company
and a long time patron of the arts, applauded the
council's action in approving the donation.
"This city is definitely not an Island, and I'm proud

of ycur attitude," she said: "A community is kuowi,
for its commitment to the arts."

"This city is defi itely not an
Isiancland I'm proud of your

attitude. A community is
known for its commitment to

the arts "
Charlotte Heimann

Imagine an unhurried, unspoiled Floiida
seaside village, nestled amid the natural
beauty of a Gulf Coast island
untouched by explosive growth. Waves
lap against the bow of your boat,
moored at a private dock in your own
backyard, ready to take you out to
chase the tarpon off Boca Grande, to
explore the sandy beaches of a nearby
out-island . . . or just lazily cruise the
backwaters of Pine Island Sound and
Charlotte Harbor.

Overlooking the water, your
2-bedroom, 2-bath townhouse has
plenty of room to relax in after a day

on the water, with a floorplan made for
easy living. There's a private clubhouse
just steps away from your door, and a
pool, spa, tennis courts — with golfing.
restaurants and shopping just minutes
away — or, you can just take it easy on
your back porch and watch the water
drift by.

Sounds good? It Is. Sounds expensive?
It's n o t . . , condominium prices start in
the S60,000s. Where can you find all
this? Blue Crab K e y . . . a chance at the
island life you shouldn't miss. Call, write
or come visit us s o o n . . . for waterfront
living at a liveable price.

813/283-3474

VACATION RENTALS
AVAILABLE-CALLNOW!

EVERYONE
WEEDS TO

COMMUNICATE

Better than chisel-
ing your thoughts in
stone, put them In
Islander classifieds!
That's the easy way
to tell and sell!

472-1418

H
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Anderson loses bid for commerda! ezonine
i t . , t it f „.,« .11 • . . . . **Tin ( i i Coun il I .£n*d«i

IK.

Aidersert marie hh draimUt. p a .cntition l
the counci ls marathon is hour -cs lot
Tuesdii

He chaiseii that be w,w couviocal kj city maps
ind documents Uut h a parcel n zoned cannier

cul whei It nurebuci a h»tf in e , t
wkiunllr'-cinti 'hevar,intiandtu I* tn uixio o>
tre court at Snecomnu.rciilnit*'

An(J,r« n laid he ennrot »cll the property n'Ji a
rcsldiniial dt n»lt otonly 22mat p 4 r £ t and i *
cd lie courcll for volutifna for hw fruslratmg

Aj-der»n maintain^ that in all fairness the pro-
pert unouldhavebeenparto'thccommercialnode

Council denies exemption for bay-front swimming pool
Mark sad Syril Rubin have rcdired the sln> t*f th*. i- i A , ̂

I>i.t ji.^... - i t l l L . . , _ . • i . DfOQUGOa 8Tl&tVkvltK Ivvim M^iir Vft-L n.<__ -i • -̂

drtvway to comply
pcrmfllcd on Uuj Kite

But they «UU have a problem b r o w the pool will
encroach 15 (eel into u » jMool setback from San

T!.e Rub.ns a re seeking a specific amendment to
pemut tlic pool a t to almost Weal location a t the
rear of Uie house overlooking the bay

Die Planning Commission re

« ho has chrcmlr arthritis and other back problem
produced affadavits from New York City doctors
thJt she needs t o w u n daily In a heated pool.

The Rubins were forced to buy a ground level
house because Mrs. Rubin cannot climb stairs The
home they purchased on Isabel Drive last summer
mis the dream home they had nought for 11 years.
They closed the deal with the knowledge a s p i fear of the house overiootaS the toy ™ i < ^ a ? T " * ""» l u " i ""S 1 " f« " years

rac P,.^, 0-5S ASS«« c,,y E ^ S ^ ^ E S K S S

on IV rnsitikl* V. i> iKu in lu k s Lihiti n d i r m r i
hopi.n cen ' t randwa c I bltshed when new t ' l i

merciai regulations were adopujd in if j '
The council at that time deniL-d by a 33 vote

Ander-»rn's bid to have the Mi-otxrty j^n*»d
t-ommciUiil

U s t Tuesday the present council turned down his
rrqucst by a M >ote with c uncilman Milt Klein
aHeut

tngpool
' He Iwd no idea there would b« a problem

because we know of several instances in the ba>
area where vananres were granted to permit nonls
and otber structures closer to the bay than our DOOI
will be," Mrs Rubin said

Tbe llubios rejected the council's suggestion that
they fcite the pool in the front yard They satd that
w auM not be compatible with the neighborhood

Though the council raemtvxs expressed Bympathy
for Mrs Hubin's needs, they were reluctant to grant
the exception when there was another alternative

SERVICE
DIRECTORY

page20B

You can
find
in the

The (Usr satellite branch ol the tee County
Tim Collector'* Office open on Sanlbel at

fi
224S Psln Rldfle Road. Sanlbc] It land

472-1314
Hour*; 9 ».m - 4 p.m. Monday - Thursday

9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Friday

INCLUDES SOUP or SflLRD YOUS CHOICE OF
POTflTO or RICE. ROLLS & BUTTER

SHIP & SHORE BUFFET
EVERY FRIDAY

9 5

MOO Colonial Bvd «I2
Ft my#«. Ro. 3WO7 (8135 275-6293

Erjoy DcUcIotui "no frills" Maine Lobster In onr isver from 4 until closing,
or get the full lobster dinner treatment In our dining room for S9.95.

Shrimp fjouse
&lavern



MUNICIPAL RECORDSSELECTED
TABLE LAMPS

15% OFF

Your Old Lamp
A Now Look

tight -of-way dedication paves the way for realignment of Island ton Ro,

WE CARRY ONE OF THE
LARGEST SELECTIONS OF

LAMPSHADES
RING IN YOUR LAMP FOR AN ACCUflATE FIT

• lob'n tumps • Roc L mps
• Wai! Lamps « Bed Lamp's

• Ji vumSe Lamps
LAMPS REPAIRED fi. SHADES PKCQVSBID

mclifin to jcccpt qutt Uaim d-txh lot
tincaU,, ,;r.r!(.r5e d i . ^ 1 on of ' U road
t<? tonstruct on pai> fd 6. i 'G sou
MiU Kleli was .ib ert

bout rc!.-)tJti!ig thi* trw.-. si n,ld in-
Mtalioi Cotninitu-e tht t r

Doccranvo Psiio
Lighting from

America*!, btostyie
will extsnd youf
day well into the
mght, with Hang

ing Fixtures
designed and
engineered for

outdoor covered
areas.

aullior

1 he decis
Itft (o th«

'I would M o to sec a l l th i t
front of Uw emplovet quarters

Building permits issued

LIGHTING
12125 Ci-EVELAIMD AVE.

(Across (rum Arby'i

939-5700
IONA BAIT & TACKLE
NOW UNDEK NEW MAnACCHENT

?*.'_T* TACKLE * BEER * ICE * SODA
LD A BARBARA PERRY 11830

will hold their regular monthly meetings
on th3 first and third Mondays of the
month at 9 CXI o m at tho Captiva Com-
munity Confer.

Sweet Smell
o} Success

i AIR CONDITIONING gO<3«5
! SPECIAL * ^ s * s >

SANIEEL CHEVIOT
FULL SERVICE GAS - DlfcSEL - REPAIRS

24 HOUR ROAD SERVICE

AUTHORIZED 2 S E 2 DEALER

-JUNE
SPECIAL

PRICES SLASHED

off!
*79.00 up per woek
Full Prico Includes

Insurance &Jax $11445
FREE AlRPQOt nCK-UP ANO DEUVESV

Where, How, When, What, Who and just about
everything you want or need to know about the Islands,
beginning on page 268

, > V a * . , I ..Our Purpose !s To Better,.,,
tef * * r- t-Serve'Yoli arscf.W ^ V t r i ' "

LOWEST BATES
CAPE CORAL

(S13) RENT-A-CAR, I N C
M2-2825 RO BOX 291

CAPE COKAL



O/
Tfe Lasf Great
Opportunities On Sanibcl

'W •btl'id <;
t ,md fx:accful S-'iniM blond is •• • . '..•

yfjntid community •"•',
• that compliments rwuiw-without v" :
.iiiU'irupling" it' St-oguU Estate's,' •.' '

iult Kslafe-. is a binnd new.
luxury iioiisiitfj coni'Tiunity • .
llwl'is ilw: peifrxrl friact; to iclax, '

j to ti'i'iHfi tiniJ to enjoy life.' IZach

iltjtcsili'i'.Miil ftx!i!. wrcci'.t:
:i [Xirch. firs.'plu<;(t. em-ftjy
•tfk-icurtKJjl and air. on"
iny:.1?. p'us the [allowing:
Cusiom-built...

'unslylc ' •;

""Kitchijn bar "
• Ciithudral ceiling

in living roo>n
•Elc-CtriccjdiOr^tJo1

v*ti've albo added wm« extrj
amt*nitk»s to make.

Seagull Estates even more attractive.
Tennis courts, a ft?lrt«,hirii; swimming jwol.
a icldxlnr) Jacuzzi, und a cdborid. complwe
with kitchen lor eniortaininrj, , .

• In 1974 Sanibel residents lornwli/ed
iipLtntt) lirtiil <ji(iwlliiiii(]jssuri'anunsjM:>ii(_tl
iinrf iintx)llLilwi is^ind Therefore t<irij»
(juanliliira of horn-.-4 iiie not being builL on
SdiiiU.'!. Ssaqull Eslak-s is one oi the last
housing communili'.'s bemy dfwtopeti.
[Now h jhe time to become a part ul the
tx-auty of that tropical island you've
.dre.imi'd of ewapintj to. Come to Seagull
Estates'Grand Opening.'For more '
information or an appointment, call
472-695Q.'or write to P.O Box I89.&inibel
Florida J3«7. • ' ' . . .

• • *
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Hurricane House

development permit

extended .hrougii October
\niivjp^ci.ton of t t t sit"rtt•*! *•<!r <.-v(di"ceth I

t*ork has t«^un on Uie redevelopment of Uw Ilur•
ntar- Houie i-esort on West Gulf Drive1, Cily
Manager Gary Price. Void the City Council last wet.*,

On April 30 th« Planning Departntcst notified
Mariner Pniperues, Inc., lhat the development per-
mit for the project issued last Oct. 25 had expired
Dec. » , 1SR

Under CLUP regiiJallci^ c!c\elcpmcnt must begin
Aithin 60 days »£t.rr issuance or the penrvit is
terminated.

Mariner must now rcapply for a development per-
mit, the Planning Department decreed

City Attorney David La Crobc said Ihe only pro-
blem in applying for a new devriopment permit is
the possibility of having to comply with new amend-
incntalo CLUP that tuivo, bc«n adopted since the
Hurricane House permit wss approved bs t foil.

l as t Tuesday Bay Povelka, ^lariner's vice presi-
dent for developrrient.'appealed to the council to
overturn the staff's ruling.

He pointed out that a letter from Rich Reeves,
Mariner's project director, last November put the
city on notice that construction at Hurricane House
was planned for the spring of 1980 with substantial
completion in early 1986 and that an extension of the
development permit might be l>e needed in order to
complete the project.

But an extension was never requested. Planning
Director Bruce Rogers said.

"We had assumed that our intentions were
understood and acceptable to the Planning Depart-
ment as no communication was received to the con'
trary," Reeves explained.

But La Croix said it was not the city's responsibili-
ty to make sure permits are kept viable;

Pavelka cited site preparation for drainage and
relocation of existing cottages, staking out building,
amenities and driveway sites, and trimming and
cutting back vegetation as evidence lhat work on the
Hurricane House project had begun.

The council agreed with the stslf that these ac-
tions did not constitute development and voted 4-0 to
uphold the staff ruling _ v ^ i „

But the council softened tbe blow by authorizing
the Planning Department to approve an extension of
the development permit through October 1985

Permits extended

for five spec homes
Developer, Kay Fcnton looked to .the. City Council

for help Li salving a dilemma created by the upcom-
ing expiwuc-fl of building permits for five "spec"
homes under construction in the. Ridge in Sanibel
Bayous.

Fentan requested a year's extension for all five
permits — two that expire May 29 and three others
running out June 13.

Because of an unsuccessful sales season these five
homes remain unsold,* Fcnton said.

The exteriors of all five wiQ be completed, Fenton
said. But in order to permit potenial purchasers to
customize their houses by selection of lighting, tile,
bathroom fixtures and cabinets, Fenton said he
preferred to leave the interiors unfinished.

In this stage the structures would not qualify for
certificates of occupancy.

"This puts me in a Catch 22 situation," Fenton told
the council. "If we fail U> get COs, then our building
permits expire. And if the building permits expire
we lose our ROGO allocations."

To solve the problem he would like the building,
permits renewed for the "full one-year period at the
full fee to cover additional administative expense to
the city."

The original fee for Fenton's five permits wss.
S2.16l.59, City Manager Gary Price said.

But the council was reluctant to allow the five
houses to remain unfinished for a year, tying up
ROGO allocations that might be used by others who
want lo build expcditiously.

"He wants the best of botii -worlds — customized
spec homes," Councilman Louise Johnson said, ad-
ding, "Empty homes in neighborhoods are
undesirable."

Her motion to extend for six months the two per*
mils expiring May 29 with a half fee passed by a c-0
vote with Councilman Mike Klein absent.

The other three permits can be extended for 90
days without council action, the staff reported.

MUNiaRAt^ECORDS

Eight units might be considered for Beach Road BMRH Project'
U w^metl councU-1 civiceiuiu last./ the excratian of d-nsttv . '• "• . . : , . . , • , , „ . . ... ;' . / -';

thatinon&r to j!t-tl*?!low Market'•
glBtc Hotsirtg Oif thfl jsround tlie City •

ill have to kite the butiet on
J t e n s i i y . , " . • • • • • • . , . • . „ • ; :

Tfw dikmma facing-'. Ui» . council '
7icmbcrs is how big a bite t!iw C«H
; W J U O * . . • . - . . • . " ' • :

They arc- not willing to approve IU
HMKH units on 3.2̂  acres on 5uic!k
itoad. The1 planning staff 'says toe
parcel can support only three dwelling

T i t s ; - : • .•••• . ; . " .'. . . " • • . - , 7 . - '•

But last Tuesday et Hie end of Ihe
first hearing of Warren Stringer's re> •
[quest far a specific amendment to per-
irait four quadrapjexes. on the land,
'there was an ludicafjan Uiflt eight units
m i g h t b e a c c e p t a b l e . • ••••.-.•:-. '•,•;.•..•:.". •

Stringer told the council his project
complies • with every aspect of the „ , „ „ . „ _
Comprehensive Land Use Plan with something

p nolden ity
Md the iJHRH v rwnct ii^lf

P coanLts t^e nmi ror an adjusitr em
aen-; tv lr m ike a project

ftxft mtva'iy fusible ht added
On SaiiiKl iht hi !i co-t of ijrtf j

0-e bluest ofjsuiclc in thi effort to

^inifePr .nid ht had reduced Uie
land cost of his proposal to ?" 000 per
unit

Mayor Fred ValUn id he thoucM
that was hlRh and added tht incentive
for a developer should not be un
mediate profit but long range at Ihe
end or the committment period when
the development could be sold at a

• p r o f i t . • ' . •..•-.•-•,•• .• . - • • . :

« 3 , y o u can get ̂ * *•Dd ̂ d ( ) w n to

»,000 : per unit, maybe we have
something to talk about for eight

unit \a!tinlo!d t n r ,c r
Tho I'lanning Cnmmhsinn1 bad

recoitimcndcd council denial of the
density incrwse lx«:ausc the site is in
the most intensely developed area on
the Island

Wtsidtnl on BcrfCh float1 stronhl>
oppose tha project beaiuse of the im-
i-dd il would hit̂ L on thefnvironmcot
They view jt as a threat to. Sanibcl
Rivtr winch uindt through Uie
pnixtl

Counctlmari I rand liaile who
with hi brotiwr Sam owns th« proper
ty declared a conflict of mlert t and
did not inletti to participate in the
d i s c u s s i o n . ••:.-.-•-•.., . .•,•: • ' • . - • . , . • . • - . .

But Bailey, long a proponent of the
cty.s providing affordable housing for :

young Island worktrs, was upset by •
the apparent stalemate. ;

"if 1 were not involved I would figiit \

toenail for approval of thi
" project," Ifailoy said, adding, "It's s
1 icteal location for moderate t o
Iiouaing. . . ,• '.
• "Thecouncli has been siving only Ji
service to the BMRH program and if
about time we did something about it,
Bailey charged.

"I would be willing to forego too per
cent of rny share of prof tt from the sail
of the land if I can be asHured Jiousinj
for two of my children and some of nr
Employees," he pledged,

Councilman Bill Hagerup said he
would like to know the bottom line for
the absolute minimum number of units
Stringer would consider.

At this point Stringer said he did nol
know but would bring back new
numbers for the second hearing June

Committee reports on trash collection rate study
The City Council has endorsed in

principle the concept of paying for col-
lection of solid waste on the Island
through an ad valorem tax.

The council-appointed Refuse Rate
Study Committee in a report to the city
fathers last Tuesday recommended
consideration of the change from
direct billing by Sanibel Disposal Inc.,
which operates under o franchise
igreement with the city.-
Will Flalow, chairman of the com-

mittee charged with sUidyng SDI's
rate structure and recommending
ways to make it more equitable, said
ie ad valorem tax method has merit.
Because it will reduce the cost of

billing and collection, the rates can be
maintained or even lowered, Flatow

id../'..,:,;:. ,-•-• : ._-;:^—_-.^_:-r-
Funds collected at the begtnnintf of
e taxyearcan be invested by the city

and the accrued interest used to fur-
ther reduce the collection rate, he add-
ed. And as a tax assessment the cost of
trash collection can be used as an in-
come tax deduction by the individual
property owner, he said.

The committee also recommended
that in the future only actual data as to
the costs of providing Ihe service to
various service classifications should
be considered when approving re-
quests for rate increases.

The dly should also develop a
Refuse Rate Index based on Ihe Lee
County model for use as another guide
insetting equitable rates, Flatow said

For short-term relief billing should
be based on method of collection
(curbslde cans or commercial dump-
ster) rather than: type-of-' occupancy-
(residential or condominium), the

' committee recommended.

AH multi-femily residential com-
plexes of fiveor more units under com-
mon ownership and all condominiums
of five or more unite should be includ-
ed in the commercial classification
rather than residential.

Condominium owners, unhappy
when their rates were increased under
the mandatory refuse collection
system, will now have the option of
deciding whether to use the twice-a-
week commercial can pickup or.the
twice-a-week commercial dumpster
pickup.

Flatow. who represented con-
dominium owners' interests on the
committee, said this would result in an
increase in collection cost for some
condominiums but would reduce the
rale for others:""."" ~ " :"•

Condominiums currently pay a
special residential condominium rate

of $8.55 per month per unit.
SDI has agreed Uiat other residen-

tial rales would remain fixed at the
current level ($8.95 per unit per
month) for at least a year.

The council unanimously endorsed
all the committee's recommendations
that were designed to reduce the con-
cern, particularly by condominium
owners, over the current ra te
schedule.

Serving on the Refuse Rate Study
Committee with Flatow were Maggie
Emmons, representing residential
users; and David Arnold representing
commercial u se r s . CPA Jonn
Freeman and City Manager Gary
Price were ex officio members of the
committee, _x._-_

do re than, five hours later than scheduled,
ouncil considers model home ordinance from page 6A
The city will refund the bond

when the use is terminated acd if
be site is restored within 13 man-

La Croix assured Rich
•1«ves, project manager for
Mariner Properties, Inc.

intelligent decisions in the middle
of the night."

The council agreed and follow-
ed Horak's suggestion to continue
the hearing to the June 4 meeting.

Earlier in the evening the coun-
Bob Horak, who ia developing cil denied a specific amendment
itUe Lake Murex subdivision, requested, by; Priscilla Murphy asked for a continuance,
'as perturbed that the standards Realty to continue operation of a When he learned the proposed

longer applied to the model model home sales office next door
to a single-family home on Buck
Key Road in Sanibel Bayous
subdivision

The second hearing of the
amendment was continued ~ _ - j

' I have a lot of problems with several months ago pending the tion to Sanibel Bayous developer
ning to come Jn and get-a drafting of an ordinance to BUI Brodeur, Valtin said.

pecific amendment'to have a regulate the operation of real Councilman Louise Johnson's
iles office in my model," Horak estate sales offices in residential motion to deny the specific
'id "But I'm not able to discuss subdivisions. , amendment passed by a 4-0 vote.
lodificatioos at tha hour (II 30 Tuesday night no one was pre- -

). It's nol fair to try to make sent to represent the applicant.

in his subdivision.
•I'm disillusioned about this or-

inance," he said. "This draft Is
ompletcly different than tht one
c discussed in April.'

Mayor Fred Valtin explained
that on Aprii 30 Stan Johnson,
president of Priscilla Murphy
Realty, objected to scheduling the
hear ing before the basic
model/homes sales office or-

inance was adopted. Johnson

ordinance would prohibit opera-
tion of a sales office in a model
home adjacent to an existing
home, Johnson said he was no
longer Interested in a continuance
and would leave any further ac-

Councilman
absent.

Mike Klein

Coming up at City Hall
Tuesday. May 14. MacKenile Hall,» a.m. —

Regular meeting of the Planning Commission.
Sec complete agenda on page 24A

Wednesday, May 15, MacKeniie Hull, 11:30
a.m. — Special City Council meeting con-
ducted by fifth graders al Sanibel Elementary
School as part of annual Student Government
Day activities.

Thursday, May 16. MacKenzIe Hall, 9 a.m. —
Scheduled hearing before the Code Enforce-
ment Board.

Tuesday, May 21, MacKeniie Half. 9 a.m. —
Regular meeting of the City Council.

Monday. May 27 — City Hall closed for the
Memorial Day holiday.

Tucsday.May 2B, 9 a.m. MacKenzie Hall —
Regular meeting of the Planning Commission.

ollucci appeals city staff requirement for medical office development permit from page 6A
elopment permit must be approved before the

laing can be used for that purpose
Uucci maintained that his current medical
c could not be considered a comprehensive

lth care facility
'I would be conducting the same type of practice
"y at a different location," he said "As I see it, i»
ww be one office use substituted for another "
Collucci said he does not own theMicbigan Homes
Wding and would only be renting the space
Last Tuesday at a City Council hearing of Col-
eci s appeal of the staffs rulinfe Planning Director
•ure Rogers said under the lawfully cadsting use
as of the buiWing any office use other than a real

office, a conslru^tj3i company office or an at-
's office would require a specific amcndmenL

Mayor Fred Valtin said he did not sec the problem
in Colhtcci's applying for a development permit,
"Unless there's an unspoken abandonment of plans
for a comprehensive medical facility."

"I see the specter of another Wegryn Clinic with
an attempt to use additional space for other than
medically related uses," he added.

Collucci acknowledged that because of delays he
lost some financial backers and his plans for expan-
sion to a "comprehensive medical facility" have
been put on hold until he can get the project back
together again.

He added he became discouraged because he sub-
mitted plans for a development permit for the ex-
panded medical center last February and a hearing
before the Planning Commission - has not yet been

scheduled.
But Rogers said architect St, Cyr told the Plann-

ing Deparment on March 14 that the plans for the
facility were being "scaled back" p.nd thai the city
should put the hearing on hold.

"We have not received the revised plans," Rogers
said, adding, "We're ready to schedule a hearing
any time."

Rogers reminded CoUucci his project is subject to
the commercial moratorium and even after a
development is approved he will need council ex-
emption from the building ban;

Councilman Louise Johnson's motion to uphold
the staffs position lhat Collucci must apply for a
development permit to relocate his office passed by
a 4-0 vote. Councilman Mike Klein was absent.

i
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TEPtmSPLACE — Nowhere on the Island can you
get so much for so little. This corner unit, two
bedroom, two bath condominium comes famished
with pool, tennis, boat dockage and so close to
Causeway bridge. Ail for 693^00. Call Mary Lou
Trsucht. Realtor Associate to see! (days 472-3121, eves.
472-2860).

s m m r — Excellent oppor
tunity for ownerfoperalor Established hair cans
business In good locatioa Very reasonably priced Call
Dan Cohn, Realtor Associate for deMlls. (days
472-3121, eves.'472-9337).

SATtlBEL SIESTA — Two bedroom, two bath plu
garage- On-sile management to h&ndle your rentals
while you are fjone. Excellent Gulf view from the Gulf
front building. Offered at $190,000 furnished. Contact
Tom Roderick. Broker Salesman (days 472-3121, eves.
472-6203).

Alt ISLAND HIDEAWAY — This lovely upgraded
one bedroom, one bath unit Is nestled In a small GULF
FRONT complex offering a healed pool, Jacuzzi, rac
quetball courts and steam room. $138,000. For more
information, Coll Jean Reed, Realtor Associate (days
472-3121, evei 472-1663).

SAniBEL'SFiriEST, TAWTAllA-Thls beautiful
Gulf front condominium has preferred western ex
posure Three bedroom, two bath comer unit is a must
for the discriminating buyer. Call Kathle Orwlck
Broker Salesmen (days 472-3121. eves. 482-5065).

GQLFFItOnX - ONE BEDROOM with sweeping
water vlcvs. fully equipped and only $134.9001 Ex
cellent on-site rental program with excellent rental
history at Ocean's Reach. Contact Dan Cohn, Realtor
Associate (days 472-3121. eves. 472-9337).

aifDER£15O,OOOt Large two bedroom, two bath
top floor unit is now offerd at SANDPEBBLE. Newly
decorated, and has a Gulf view. Amenities Include poo!
and tennis. One'to see! Best of all — the price —
$149,900. Call G.Q. ftobideau, Realtor Associate (days
472-3121, eves. 472-5021).

HIGH DUKES — This two bedroom, two b&th home
has the convenience of Thr Dunes golf ao arse but only
8 units share private pool and tennis. Redecorated, even
ha aJennAire Only 8140000 Colt Kalhl* Orwlck,
Broker Salesman (days 4723121, eves. 4&2 5065).

AFFOKDABLE ISLAKD XJTVSKG — 1300 feet
from the beach, two bedrooms, two baths, two open
decks, overlooking the Wildlife preserve. Looking for
an offer, asking 5108.000- Presently used at an irKpme
producing property — so appointment ts necessary
Call Becky Williams, Broker Salesman (doys 472 3121,
eves. 472 5315).

OTFffER MOTIVATED* Well cared for ihree
bedroom home In Gumbo Llmba Wood panelling of
walls and cathedral ceilings in living and dining room
Celling fans, large screened porch.fireplace.Large lot,
with room for a pool and nice neighborhood. Try this
one for $137,000 unfurnished Call Glenn Carretta
Realtor Associate (days 472-3121, eves. 472-6644).

° T W a WOODED HOMESITJ2S— On Sand
Castle Road. Lowest prices available In The Dunes.
Both are heavily wooded with eastern exposure.
$43$Q» and 949,500. Call Dan Cohn. Realtcr
Associate (days 472 3121 eves. 472 9337).

BUILD YOUR OWN BEACH HOME — On this
17,454 sq..ft of space. This homesite Is on lush
vegetated dead end street with only the sight and
sounds of nature surrounding you. Unbelievably pric
ed at $39;900. Call Joan Joyce, Broker Salesman (days
472-3121. eves. 472-2659).

Southwest Florida's finest properties are represented by

inc., realtor
Perlwlnkb Way, SWdbcI Ufond. FL 33&B7 phone * 13/473 3121
Tftll FYMl In FL (8OO) 3S3-OIOO- Oat oT Ft, (SOOj 237-6004

Tfee fissesi;

Hi5h Tide
AtoucnofoWSBnlDcI.fcaturingtinroof and
latfce work highlight this new and exclusive
beuchf rent community High Tide only 14
residences, each with Its own spectacular
view of ihesparWiajjGuIf waters. Enjoy over
2300 square feet of carefree island living
two bedroom, two bath plus den and extra
special luxury features Visit tncexcepUoaal
I> fUnds&stS scds* i ^ i s - 2553 West Ouir
Drive. Located aa theqolrt side of San£t>el

Sunward
OnJya few remain,. .Sunwajrd..; residential
Gulf-front Uvingat its finest Eight quality
units moke up tbis new and exclusive beach-
front community. Each share a benutifuUy
dcslflncd heated pool and sundech, tennis
court, private boardwalk to the beach, deeded
covered narking, locked storage facilities and
much more. Enjoy up to 1750 square feet of

.luxury living overlooking tbc sparkling Gulf
waters. Visit the exceptionally furaisbed
model today.Opcn daily. 3015 W.Guirprive

Tantara... on exceptionally beautiful eight
unitcondomlnlum, offering as much as Z85O
square feet of beachfront, luxury island Uv
ing. Imported floor tiles, rid! woods, metal
roofs, expansive sun-Ut roams, European
inspired craftsmanship and screened bal-
conies overlooking Uie waters of the Gulf of
Mexico. Tantara ...domedceilings,Jacuzzi
tubs, cultured marble vanities, deluxekitch
en appliances, quality woven carpetry and
hcatMOulf-frontswiminIng.3049WestGuir
Drive

n d

Delightfully located apart from commercial
areas of Sanlbel Island. Sea Spray is destined
to fee toe Island's'most exclusive, private

i^enidetttlal community,: offering a limited
number of beachfront and beach access
homesitcs.

These few remaining developer properties
are Sanlbel's fine i t . Call for a personal
preview.
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Where else but Brazil do you go to learn about Brazilian peppers?
Illuttratod l*y ABU Wliitcrlxrt&ain.

In the spring of JS8G we mounted the first ever
U.S. expedition to Uraxil for U» sole purpose of
studying the pesky Brazilian pepper, SchlmW
UrcbinUttJollos,

In Braii] we speot several weeks searching out
the varied forms of this polymorphic species. We
studied the plant's life history, its wide distribution
in both highlands am! lowlands, its salt tolerance,
its reproductive habits and its discuses and

real Brazilian Brazilian pepper — drawn
i life — in Brazil. Note the few <two) malar-

Ing seeds to no fanoretcence that bail 2& flowers.
What is It that slow* down the spread of pepper
In Brazil, and what factor permits the species
very aggressive growth here In Florida? Such
itands a i those solid pepper walls we see dnily
In Florida do not occur in Bra til.

paras, t - II n b outi $ x e 1 r
11 utped t * i ff rt 10Iwrr 1 m u h a

pc b!<* about this we an tr « to laenUfj
biological control agent that mifihl halt the I*tJiaJ
spread of this aggressive weed in Florida and a
couple ot dozen other places around the wurjd
where now poses s problem.

During the expedition to Brazil we traveled
through five states, traversing aonw 2,0C0 land
mBet throughout the habitats of the speclre. Of
these 2,CT» mUes, approximately SOO were on loot.
We hiked through rain forests, forested mountains,
urban areas and the littoral.

Our route started in Rio de Janeiro, followed the
coast of the state of the same name to coastal Sau
Paulo state (Santos, Guaruja, Bcrtioga), thence to
Parana state where we visited CuriUta, Tanjitn-

: dare and Plraauarn., :
In Curitibu we met with one of Brazil's leading

botanical scientists. Dr. Gcrt Hatchback of the
Musett Botanico Municipal, woo was introduced to
w through the good offices of Dr. William Webb

Hatchback was keenly interested in our work
and agreed to report on investigations thai lie car-
ries out at several sites on both the Littoral and (he
highlands.

Prom Curittiba we visited the littoral regions or
1 Parana stale (Parangua and environs). From

Parana we journeyed to the interior of Sao Paulo
state, where we examined herbarium specimens at
the Institute de Botanico with the valued aid of Dr.
Osvaldo Figaldo and botanist Arcebidcs Custadio
Filho. The former is a specialist in mycology; the
latter a botanist dealing with higher plants. Both
located dozens of herbarium specimens for us and
later provided many photographs.

From there we proceeded to Riberiao Preto, Sao
Paulo state, to confer with famed geneticist Dr.
Warwick Estavan Kerr. Unfortunately, his fame is
largely related to the accidental release of the :

"dangerous" African honey bee in South America,
This has caused, as everyone knows, a great fren-
zy among the international hyperbolic media en-
thusiasts as the species works its way northward.

A tu v tf ir A/ri &a r bee nii# at^s «xa
ii * rd *i/b 111 u» w tl ! t 'mi and b
the time it reacii«s the United Stales H wili hav<-
last mpflt of i * S \ siatnl captwnJ
ip tvnnnAfn hur > bws a \iH*y flew In ard
out of the windows of Kerr's laboratory,

We then CTWSSHJ Irorci Sao Paulo state Into the
slate of Mtoas Ceraia, where we found interestin
Schiuu* specinieas at Ouro Preto more Ihan a
kilometer above s*w level in tint mountains.
AJthouflb we searched elsewhere in Minas Gerius
where ScUnui trrefefntblfotfit* was known to have
occurred in the past, e.g., in Caxambu, we did noi
find any at all until ws returned to the city of Rio
de Janeiro, where in the Partjue da Cliiade in
Cavea we collected one specimen on -July 10 with
the v^lutid aid of owe botanical friends, the
Teixeirfts.

The next day we coUecUd numerous specimens
in four Florida counties (pade, Collier, Hendry
and Lee) at which time we began to see our own
Florida Brazilian pepper through different eyes:

This probably is B first. Who else has ever col-
lected this spades one day in its native Brazil and
the next day In the state of Florida?

AH of this searching paid off. We found a
biological control agent, the identity of which we
have kept secret until today.

Although the U.S. Department of Agriculture
was most cooperative, as was the Florida Depart-
ment of Agriculture and Consumer Services, we
have been unable to carry our biological control
agent further because of multitudes of rules and
regulations.

In the United States experimentation with
biological agents is almost impossible to ac-
complish unless you happen to be the Rockefeller
Foundation, the government or someone with
unlimited funds and the ability to comply with
regulations more complicated than Form 1040.
Government imposes these regulations in an effort
to prevent the spread of troublesome exotics and

continued next page

Skimmer
9426 Beverly Lono

Sanibe! Homes is proud to offer this lake front package
in the Gumbo Limbo subdivision for on!/ $149,000. This open
floor plan takes advantage of the tropical breezes, all this
in keeping with the "old Florida" style of architecture. You
will agree this is a great opportunity.

Stop by our furnished model located in tho Dunes for ad-
ditional information.

1028 Sand Castle Road
Sanibe!, Florida 33957
Phone 813: 472-2881

A gulf front resort, 5 swimming pools,
13 tennis courts, on site rental management, blke,^
boat and windsurfer rentals, 2 restaurants, lounge

INVEST IM THE BEST - This top floor corner unit with one
bedroom, ono bath offers faoulous rentals and Sundial's
complete amenity package. All tor $139,900 furnished.
Call Rose Glbney. Broker Salesman (days 472-3121, eves.
172-2631).

PRICE REDUCTION - for quick salel Tills owner Is anxious.
Take advantage of this opportunity to own a two
bedroom, two bath apartment with convertible den that
Is truly GULF FP.ONTII Was $265,000 now asking $249,000
furnished! Call Scott Naumann. Broker Salesman (days
472-4151, ext. 3800, eves. 472-6202).

THE EVEU POPULAR - Sundial one bedroom, one bath
club sulta 928 sq. ft of decorator furnished comfort. Ex-
cellent rental and vacation unit In a convenient location.
Priced at $149,900. Coll Dave Farllla, Realtor Associate
(days 472-4151, ext. 3800, eves. 472-0201)

MEWLY REDECOSATSD - One bedroom, one both apart-
ment offers terrific Investment opportunities at this full ser-
vice resort. $149,000. Call Karl Shank. Realtor Associate tor
more dolalis. (days 472-1151, ext. 3800, eves. 464-0008).

fcwurea&ir
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George Campbell continued
pUiv .md 4j mctai diM•!••<- in the !l/iiteij <mu

1 dtM t RJ<*J(S to -ni thai liu V S Dtj^rlin nf < J
A*r cuituic jnil t te 1J r d i D«.(*jrtment of
Agricuilure have not been ccope.rotivc. Thev h;tve.
Both organizations have s-jppiied numerous
Specimen identifications for Ihe study and we ap-
preciate thctr efforts* Thu then Secretary ot
Agriciilture. Cob licrgiundt, assured us Ihat the
US0A wouJd t:clp us process promising organisms
that we might suggest.

Well, administrations change but bureaucracies
go cm forever, ns everyone knows. When we ap-
proached the various bureaus of the federal
government charged with matters of this feind, we
met with * slane wall. To comply with tests of liv-
ing organisms we would have had to build insect-
proof greenhouses, staff such facilities with highly
paid and qualified personnel, provide housing, pro-
vide facilities for instant Inspection by Department
of Agriculture bureaucrats and undertake
numerous other activities for which we lack the
means.

The Fund for Animals, Inc., which sponsored the
expedition, was not equipped to handle such dif-
ficult problems.

In an effort to circumvent these problems and
still carry out the study with tbe biological
Agcat(s) we discovered, the identity of which we
shaU reveal later in this mini-series, we sought out
a foreign insular location where Schlnns terebbf
thlfoUos has become as big a pest as in the United
States

Some 23 countries and islands around the world
are stressed by this plant today, including Hawaii,
which we eliminated from consideration because,
being a state, fl-eomes under these same regula-
tions cited above. W& considered New Caledonia
(tbe same place where French colonialism is cur-
rently having its last gasp) and a number of other
places around the Mediterranean Basin and tbe
Caribbean.

Finally, we thought we found tbe most satisfac-
torily isolated location where the plant Is a real
problem: Bermuda.

The s*i riniiOjii i o\ t rnr tnt u j a ̂ rot iuUt lo our
rrojixl tut OfKlii A U"i ime a pn t>Um H i r u u . f
iiavc not been sbl*t tw curry tile matter forward
dj'tnt; the ("tenci1 ng A *i- "* ̂ P '-ur **XJH. 'it QT

Wa have not divulged to anyone until ROW fie
i iturc of the biological agent's) that we have
discovered and believe capable cf controUing
Schinut tcrtblntiifloilus. tlie Braiiiian pepper, in
all UKtse localions where it is a pest. We twiieve
this ugent(a) keeps the sptcies under check and
reascnabJe control in its native habitat*, where the
pepper is really and truly s rather scarce plant
and never is found in great abundance or light
thickets end impenetrable forests such as those
hem in South Florida and a lot of other places, loo.

Inasmuch as we aren't getting Ktiy younger and

JII \JJ!}! , vwli r iMirln < 'U turn nr <i u i h (f>
ui (J rl iK< UH pnii nliu--) ffuti:c i t i > n. ^t!
uir off!)'* KvrliXnd m t'lis coui tr> i tltvlif>r«
\ic <I<.cli! d to rc\c.il its (tleir) idtnt I

Cnpips of this niini-strrk's will be sctil to many
coontriss throu^KWil !i>c world where Schlttnt
i*-rt-binLh!fi>ihJH has become a serious pc^t, and
tspecially to people with whom wu hav^ cor
I ('sponded and who liave expressed interest or
concern.

Someone with the ability and funds mlgh! then
pick up the ball and run with our idea to control or
destroy the Brazilian pepper wherever it lias
become a. pest.

Next week we shall identify and discus* the con-
trol species we hav« discovered.

A Brazilian pepper growing \n Brazil. Again
note the few seeds (five) being produced on a
plant that had room for 24.

The secret ot biological control of this noxious
speclei will be revealed in this mini-series

General contractor
• Residential
• commercial
• Redesigning

GRIL REYNOLDS, inc.
813/472-9595

RQ Box 857 Sanibel, FL 33957

Color'

SALE
Starting, Today 'Til tke End of May

Peach, Mauve,
Black, Blue,

Pink and Ifellow
Premade Arrangements

and Trees

209b OFF
(Docs not include Potpourri and

Gourmet Baskets or'Pre-ciit Hibiscus)

An excellent real estate opportunity on Sanibel for under
$110,000 • New construction by Niemann
Wolter • Islandy townhouse design • Only six
units • Second floor master bedroom with full bath and
open deck • First floor guest bedroom with full
bath • Fully carpeted • AH appliances included • Large
screened porch • Skylights • Carport • Locked Storage
area • Nature lake • Swimming pool • Landscaping
And More...more...more

©Offered for $109,900©

Friscilla Murphy Reality, Inc.
Serving Souihwesl Florida Since 1955

~ CaliT472-151I

the toy shop <ZZZszzX*r

Imaginative plaything* • fine dolls
colorful kitt* > stuffed irdmab
mbotx and constru-nian toys

tahlXlMa Garden. 2003 IViiwlnile Wfcy 472-3MS

SANIBEL'S ONLY I r-^——A
HOME RffADE I > = ^ W 9

ITALIAN ICE CSEAM*fcA^©'Ts
featuring 0 "i^"^ ^ J

KEY UME ICE CREAM PIES fl V /
ai«o •circled cnndJc* Atid t l ^ n ^**%m__^*^^

AT THE SEAHORSE SHOPS IL f"^^...
si th* LJgblhou ind oi the Island ETVyU, ttia

47Z-65C6 Mrr* /*—Si

r

1 ' ^
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Thanks for pitching in!

Tnt: two wcrit to the trouble Co clean up the beach
od roads near Ca.vi Yin;! report otw afUMrcitMfi J"<

But -when they arrived at TIi* Mzntlcr with their
trash ui tow, "The benches were-n'r as> btio u
Periwinkle Way was today coming her*?." Mrs. Wed-
(linden said with a frown

A« you n m i is.a boitle bill," she aiMttf. "We
have ace- in Michigan and it's made a big
diffatraxe."

We say amen to Usat — when will our legislators
finally wise up and pass tht* bill? A few more letters
wouldn't hurt.

This week we conclude our anti-lrash campaign
that offervd priica in exchange lor Hitler collected
from the Island's beaches, roadsides and bike paths.
But just because we won't give away prizes
anymore, we do hope everyone continues to pick up
trash in sn effort to ketp our Islands beautiful.

Thanks for pitching in!

•Lucky" and Jobn

Wrddiitgen

~ I Group 'digs' SW Florida
entourages Inlanders to jon

On' p rti(.u Mr u
roj!!j d j H If n l

&i\ at l ie o r I t« l )
erv 11 rd Thr-

f i ' I t \ J u r
hmidfti^ in N p

Meaiber K ' / A hfard eticuuraf c *• cilw1 a« J
( j p VJ ttMiknli. i s wtll es more i or* Mver j «^
[tie to join the group. U exiout'h inicrcsl t!t shown
perhaps the group eouici meet closer to honie, or S^L
share rides to Naples

The society hears from various sp«akera. One rp
cci t speaker we Di MIK*, ! l j r sm ft, a P<iloo-
anUiropoliglst specialj^ing in the C&looss Indians.

White the group has excellent working relation-
Rhp «itli profeB^ional arch (tologisti most
members arc lny persoiisand amateura Jill unilcdm
their interest in archaeology.

And Uie group dues more than tdfV end h u r
ipeakers. Members tnke[iurl in excavations, iden-
tifications and preservation of the area's history.

Field trips are also sponsored by the Naples and
Miami chapters.

fo r more informaboa call Ashforrf. 33G-4S325. or
write the Southwest Florida Archaeological Society,
P.O. Bor 99S5, Nnples, FL 33M1

Re^stratscn begins for kindergarten kids
Registration for children entering a Lee County

public kindergarten will began Monday, May 13, and
will continue through June 1!

Parents can register students from 9 a.m. to 2
p.m. Monday through Thursday from 9 asa until 2
p.m. at the school their child will attend.

Parents of new Sanibel Elementary School
students should call the school, 472-1617, and talk

with the prep specialist May 29 and 30 for pre-
screening.

Children will also be screened a t the Children's
Center May 21,22 and 23.

Before school begins each child must produce a
birth certificate, evidence of a health examination
completed within 12 months prior to entering school
and a Florida certificate of immunization.

Children must be completely immunized for dip-
theria, pertussis, tetanus, polio, measles, rubella
and mumps. Certificates of Immunizatioc can he ob-
tained from the Lee County Health Department or
the family doclor.

The first day or school is Aug. 21. Children
registered to enter kindergarten on (his dale must
be 5 years old on or before Sept. 1,1935

XXX jLL&y\
Take Your Vacation Home Wilft You ,..
Rent a portable video camsra outfit and mako
your memories of Sanltaol permanent! We supply
all the equipment and instructions tor only $32lso
por day. Blank tape available soparat&ly. Call for
details.

EMRFJiON'S OF SAMIBEL
PHOTO & VBDEO
359 Fterlwlnkle Way • 472-<53M

Open M-Th.. 10-8; F-Sat, 9-8; Sun.. 12-5

>c.xxx I I KIITII 1 2

&.P.S,
Mnnd Rrttdrnl

Comprehensive Dentistry
Gulf Point* Shopping Center

[nod to Ualt fain* Onsen)
15603 Snn Carlo! Blvd.

Ft. Myers Fl 33908

482-6505
(Emergency Service Available)

472-5976 (after hours)

The finest in interior design
now on Sanibel.

for your castle
or cottage,

home or
condominium

Carol Moyer Kimball Interiors
472-2617

Provincial

American &European

Handcrafts

sprey LM
A Lnndn,BrV for Fin. Gift.

2807 W « , Gulf Driv,
472-2170

\ «41 i

Over the airwaves
r rnctto nation oi in

al Sc»rw" •- An hour I

•a nmuxplor nsmeiofm fliWfunct OIMOI tt «

Ttiurtit>y May U Or wit Cxpmaon

Chubrrf'

SATURD

10 nCM(i)or D ua

MOHDAY M.y »

M ndi O na SIf c
Mono v M*y 3D

Harspist
RESORT FASHIONS

Gauze
by Ssirrei

30% OFF C
Special Occasions
toll .We aft r •!«, ]

SANIBEL
FITNESS

PROFESSIONALLY DESIGNED
PHYSIOLOGICALLY SOUND

FITNESS PROGRAMS TO MUSIC
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By JuV NicUcnfuer

The Vietnam Veterans Memorial
58,000-pius names are etched in stone
with process developed by Sanibel artist

Today approximately 2fi,O0Q people will file past
the-Vietnam Veterans Memorial in Washington,
D.C. and look upon the solemn ranks of soldiers'
names that ranrch across ils face.

itice its dedication in November
19112, the monument that stands next (o
the Lincoln Memorial has become the
most popular attraction in the cili

In lif79 planners were scratching
their heads over how they were going
to engrave the 5S,COO-pJi& names in tht.
stone. Project coordinator Bob

Doubck estimated it would lake three
vears and Sltl million to complete the
t i k

Kilter Luc (K)iort for Lucas)'Cen
tury. No, he's not a science fiction
hero, but to some officialr in
Washington his perfect liming must
have seemed like the coming of the
cahun

A genial, laid back, rather lean man
witii a ready smile, Century is credited
xv ilh perfect ing the technique used in
etching the stone

Century, who divides his time bet,-
wt'cn Siinibel and Cleveland. Ohio
read thil the 4J-, fool loti^ jiK.mon.il
was to be engmved by conventional
methods, ih« 'cookie cutting" process
in which each totter is individually
stamped out m vinyl, and the engraver
must (hen individually align each let-
U:r of every nnme,

And or. a project such as this, (here
IA oiild be no room for error.

Century knew he had a belter u iv
"In 1931 the technique was not really

known in the industry," he says about
the photographic stencil engraving
process he had developed for use in h
personal artwork..

He called Washington and, much to
his own surprise, got through to the of-
ficials in charge.

"I made a presentation and I made
prototypes." Apparently, those in
charge liked what they saw. Aad thej
Io^ed the results, he says. The work
wa done in three months and stayed
well below the $7 million budget

For his efforts. Century received
compensation for expenses he incur-
red, such as travel back and forth to
Washington, hut not much else. From
Lhecomriany.ihatwas contracted to do
most of die actual labor on the monument. Century
did receive a percentage of the profits.

He had to be satisfied with those intangibles with
which artists are often compensated. ''It was really
the culmination of a certain stage of my work. If it

Luc Century engraves a name on the Vietnam Veterans Memorial In Wash
IngtoD D.C. VPI photo.

all went downhill from there, it was worth it
anyway," he laughs.

Century took an indirect approach getting into his
field ef a r t After graduating from college with a
business degree he went Into the home cleaning ser
vice. 'I was mostly doing windows at the time," he
remembers. "That's how I got into glass. I'd start
meditating, and I'd visualize colors and images on
it. The images somewhat seized my Imagination,
he says.

His hobby was photography, and the encounter
with a possible new art form spurred a desire to be
more innovative. "I wanted to overlap what I knew
(about photography) into glass because I'd never
seen anything like it." :

He took classes in stained glass and talked to ex-
perts in the field. But his real inspiration came when
he attended a stained glass convention and saw
some simple sandblasting designs.

"I became persistent as far as coming up with a
method using a stencil created through light and the

use of chemistry — a photographic stencil," lie Kays.
Because ho knew almost nothing about chemicals

~ and th« people he sought for advice knew little
more than he — he says wfiat he ac
eomplished has been gained through
(rial and error.

His next project is an offshoot of tht
work h* did on the veterans memorial.
He has just completed the design for a
limited edition of crystal plates thai
honor thos? soldiers. Part nl the pro-
fits from the project will go to sur\h
ing Vietnam \ctcrans

Jfe I P S also begua work nsinR
original artwork of the Calusa Indi n
the Islands' native people. By inter
prcling their graphics into basic )in"
drawings and then preserving them in
glass or stone. Century hopes to help
make the community aware of the
Islands' pre-history.

Century has been a part-time resi-
dent since October 1953, when on a
brief hiatus from Cleveland he met
Dee Scrage, Island resident and direc-
tor of the Native Plant Nursery at the

mbel-Captlva Conservation
Koundation.

The rest, it seems, is history. Two
weeks after meeting Scrage, Century
returned for an extended stay, and in
the next year and a half he made the
trip from Ohio a dozen limes. Thi
* ,reek he will close a deal on a home on

bcl
Last year Seruge and Century

returned to the memorial to add
names to the monument. When a Viet-
nam veteran dies from wounds suf-
fered during the war his name join
the grim list, Century explains. So f:ir
he has added more than 100 name

The experience did not leave them
unscathed. Serage was moved by
visitors' reactions to the memorial.
'Some people break down, fall and

collapse," she says. "But it's emo-
tionally cleansing. It's such an unusual
thing in America to have a place
where it's acceptable for people to
show their emotions.'

Century said it was not easy working
on the memorial with people all
around. "I had to shut down my sen
sitivity to people. I couldn't make an
error, but I wanted to be respectful,'

he says.
Though Luc Century made an enormous contribu-

tion to the Vietnam Veu-rans Memorial, chances are
the effort hasn't gsiaed him everlasting notoriety.
But to the a list it was the pinnacle of a career and
it s likely he's just as happy knowing he'll remain an
anonymous hero.

"It was really the culmination
of a certain stage of my work.

If it all went downhill from
there, it was worth it anyway."

Luc Century

I

ARTS

Librae exhibit feataes worU by Ruth Searing
SanlVl , tto'cr Hu>lf Stam is tlw

(en ur-d iitu.t dunnj, MJV »n ih*
•vtmbei .ptiva Art U V«M S MTIP^ O
monthL <\hibi* iitli r Sjr.Ltf inillit

]•> «f St i r i K •, v ate u !o' t J and
ti isn 1 v iti hank at th lihrar
Ihfoifrfa JUDP t Mat ol the pu t t
Hvf ixtn tahibltcd pmiousiy tv
lur'ed show in till aixa «rd in
BAhimore; a'ew have hung at UteSnt
Magynd; gaDcry In New Yoric

Sealing is a member'of the Sa"nit«l-
Captiva Art League, the Fort Mytrs
Bench Art League and the Kattrmal
League of American, Penwomen, an
organi7atios • whose members are
limited to non performioil artists;

The librury is nt the intersection of

Aft ti*aj;uc
painting cU t al! year 'round

^7" & l<i
a a. th & i rhg Bii * t t* a n {Jr* w h

'i ' he B'w J-^hj tutors n i M in. cae&i av4 *H> rrurrc j i eve! uf
trllogLc TKi^her- skill ia rctfjitti to ^oin At thp

*£1K* cagUB ui'I al ci coit nui its wiHiiy ise f̂a'ttis ir«tt*&fr spcu^
Thur/iJa/ rnorniL^ ouldosr jutia Oie no t trigs pa ting then bWak
tihtj *«*£i<wiB during ihe *uint»«r rwiimchiatMijicnikueoEtbccIa *

in*cancftHKuUiSeating 473 4394 f

PalniBidgeRoadandFlorenceStreet through Fnoav 7 to pm TAednes
Hours are JO a m to •* p m Monda do , and 10 a m to noon Saturday

tV Aft «ts' exhsJ-t)
continue through \^y
at Ciptiva iibrar>

i kxivK, li-c/lj * i £ xhibi'ion if
Lo« it Ai t sts coniinu -s ihr >ugh V i\
31 at thfl Captiva Mfmoriat IJbrai-v

j * f -"how rdudp> |iho oTflpl ii.
work pdinimps JrawinLc ind
LUlptuiest Lawrence Mi sing Pir

r\l PotEorf I'ttcr Smi*h Mir
Sullivan But Wko fr Law cice
Vo tck Jeff Whipple J<t VtiUi-yju.
and Lama Worizfcl.1

Librai> JiouraareSa m to4 Nptn
Tuesday, Tliursday arid Friday; 9 a.m.
to pm ttednesday and a m to
12:30 p,m/ Saturday. For informati&n
call 1T7-2123.

' Btssfncss and Personal T*x Return
Preparation

• Forms Available for All State*

IIKOMAS E. LOUWESS, M.S.T.
1619 fVriwinkle Way, Suite 104

472-5152
W»*kly

From Un Ktmlor r
HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE

Finnlih niaorchar* divided (oopi#t

1 o l o - f 1 d «t w (h h gh n Ho

t-~,,-^\ 2«*0 PAIM DIDC

tba low tat dl*ti «i{Mtr «fK*d a
and- th > improv«cT)«nt frvrtod

\
ao. EMCHatHCT 477 376B

Enjoy the
Ambiance of Sanibel
Captivating Gifts

& 'Accessories
for the home.

Browsers Welcome
Bayers adored. . .

Periwinkle & Tarpon Bay Rd.
Olde Sanibel
472-O1O2

KODAK
VIVirAR
POLAROID
YASHICA
TAMRON
KIRON
OUR OWN
PRINT SERVICE Nature walks

Jed by
George Weymouth

Call 472-BIRD
for information

OWN CH THE TACHT HARBOR

OW!? OH THE GULF BEACH

> Guaranteed rental
income.

• 85% mortgage
financmg available.

' 75% financing on
furnishings

Golf.
Cre

illinK the rns en
[ J C p h 1 1 J

illct n II

ed hy C,*r Ik-cknead. Sunder of th.
r n M ed U*ept» M*nd Club, th <. TCM r
c mmu >ity just north of Bgu Grand.- ocmpliiiti
the quiet ambience and subtle Ivauty of Florid: n
years paM. Combining a low lurvcl'ot ilrnsiiy wiin
hifih degree of pricey. W-i"J HarK.r Ho i
Uo&tincd to txcoTnc one of the finest* inoyt ttnujuc
motsonFI 1 t a t n h d aJ h i

Oul you nmv ntcomc a p«iri o( Ctiis cm'r̂ ortlLr̂ iiry
oppormnity now . . . we are offering n limited
number of prime Gulf-front properties to
knowledgeable real cslati' investors and vacai n
home buyers, at pricej comparable 10 tho n
Sanibel and Capiiva in the 1970*.

Accept our penonal invitation to join in tri
\en ure and enjoy the investment advantiRe of
be nu nvolvcd from the beg nnng J n n thi
\c temtnt Island Harbor Retort Rrows and

TTI tureft in tnc '̂c-irs 10 come.
For funfier information and a personal tour of

tHia> new report communitVi contact Bob
Rauschenberficr, John Asp or Doug Piatt at k!and
Harbor Re^rl. Call (813) 697-l4-)5 or 332-7420
Jirecl from Sanibel, Captiva and Fort Myers

Tour the island, the Harbor,
the furnished models...today!

VACATION RENTALS ALSO AVAILABLE

A BEACHFRONT 13 B0ATIHG KES0BT

F092 I'lacida Road. Cape Ha;e. Florida H946
S.R. 775 between Boca Grande and Si r «t

[SI Jl 647-1445 • Diri-tt from Sanibel & Cap.iia I12-74J



Large tarpon man/ weighing more than 109
pound, are rclurnuib to Hv Pine ! Uod Sound
area a id nfong the Gulf of Mexico beach And a
u ual this, yea- they have a different diet from
previous yean.

Each sprlnp wher this annual migration of bfg
tUvei-j fish begins it seems that they want
sompthmg new to eat — and you have to offer that
as bait to catch th»m This will change again In
the next few weeks but the bait to use right now is
ladyflsh

As you might have known the ladjfish and the
tarpon are closely related, despite the substantial
difference in their Kizes. Ladja average from 15 to
20 inches long.

Any other time of the year the ladyfu>h ate pests
that steal your precious, expensive shnmp or at-
tack your trolled silver spoons just when t ic
bluefish or Spanish mackerel arc biting

Ladyfish rave the shallow waters of the gulf and
bay. I've seen anglers with one lady on the hook
and no less than two do7cn others following
behind, ready to pick up (he lure should the first
one drop it,

These fi h are not for human consumption, but
at the moment the tarpon think very highly of

Uu.ru A couple if da\ »go Cap* Larr> Gaiin was
fi hmg the fiats of Pure I LanJ Somd armed with
two dead ladyfish He cut one in half tossed it out
and within a H m nutes on* of hi anglers latch
edcnUjfi tarpon Thu fl^ht lasted o .emn hour and
a hall The fish WHS moulted and « eigbed a h We
morr than 100 pounds

I wos Ijtiin*; witn mullet 100 yards from Lany I
had only &ne taker, and even he promptly threw
Ihc batt on tiie first lump

Fresh or »i own mullet f3 actually a very good
second choice for tarpon bait fte don t completely
understand the tarpon's feeding habits, but v,e
assume their diet preference changes during the
four or five months they are in our area.

Up in world famous Boca Grande Pass the fish
eat only tmy "dollar" crabs or squirrel flfh Fish
with either of those two baits outside the pass and
you hardly get a second look front a cruising
tarpon.

Tarpon instinctively know what kinds of bait
should be in certain areas Mullet rarely travel in
the deep, swift waters of the major passes, but
they do like the quiet shallows of the beaches and
bays. A tarpon bent on getting a /resh mullet lunch
will look in the shallows, not in the passes

Lad fish are in both the passes and flata of
courae Any other l ino of the scar you usually
throw bacx these fr*h but new >ou want to keep
(hem ahvc or ice them for tarpor bai t

When \ou don t need ladyfish it sect i t s they are
everywhere But Just try and &et some ft hen it •
time to look for tarpon! One wsy to pet a few is to
troll the bars on the outside of the posses or along
the bar near (he Lighthouse on Sajiibel

U c mall silver spoons ( ixc 1/0 will work) Put
on about four feet of light wire because you can
also find jacks, mackerel or blues that cut line nod
loose lures quite quickfe,

Vou can cast for Iadyt(sh on these outside bars,
but trolling finds them quicker and it's more fun
Four or five ladys is abotfl four hours worth of
bait. Cut the fish in half, isut in your 4/0 to 6/0
hook and have a go at ttvLook tor fish over clear,
sandy bottoms on either side of the Intracoastal
Waterway, or off Knapps point on the soutb side of
Sanibcl.

More on tarpon fishing later. Good luck - and
ju*t to be sure, take mullet and ladyfish for bait.

BOAT CRUISES
e n d SUNSET CRUISES

Fishing luncheon or breakfast trips,
shelling Ightseelng, nature trips.

Aboard
the 34' Downeaster - Aimee B.
Captain Ralph Bartholomew

(813) 472-5277

\CHABXER A SAIL
.SsSB. 36 ft- s-s- Sailboat

By Day or Half-Day
Call

472-E4G3 or 7O5-177I

CAPT. ROGER NODRUFF
USCG Licensed

CAPTIVA ISLAND

Time To Clean Your Boat's Huii?
We dfer a professional loam of dlvets utilizing modern
hydraulic cleaning brushes. The ream OHIIOI to your boat
and In |uit hourt. cleans the hull, propolis*, propeller
shaft and rudder, leaving a smoolh fuel efficient boot
for only a fraction of the cost of drydocking. lour boat
never leaves the water.

936-4777
Boll Diving Services, Inc.

• SERVICE
• STORAGE
• SHIPS STORE
• BAIT S TACKLE

muse
BEFORE SANIBEL TOLL

AT PUNTA RASSA
466-1313

' Picnicking
• Fishing

... •• Cabbage Key
• Shelling

• Fishing G
• Shellirv

• Sightsceinq Guides

USE ONE OF OUR MEW POWEK BOATS
: TO TOUR THE ISLANDS

CAPTIVA
ISLAND

RENT THE BEST FOR i g S
TIME
1hr.
4hr.
2U\r.
3 day
Week

1SDd
S1.5O
53.50
S50O

S1400
S20XI0

3SDd
S2.00
SAJ50
S7.00
1700

S25.00

10 Spd.
S3 00
S7.00

S10:00
S2M0
53000

10% OFF 5 or more Bikes.
Also tandem, BMX, Child Bites.

Free Delivery & Pick Uo.

OigrttoGtWBesouraity

OverthepvStcoupkofMCcI, Iha%ctalVcd
alvjuLway" to process shells thai ctill contain tht
original moUtisk Boiling ,s quick, soaking in
alcohol or formaUn Is messy end smelly But there
are a coupl** <J other les* «ff(.nbi. e wavs to get the
job d< ne

Many yran a^o when microwave ovens were
just 1M cojnfng popular, a couple traveling on their
large luxurj yacht docked at Tv-een Haters
manna for a couple of days They became en
thralled with shell collecting and would rise at 5
a m each ds> to walk a couple of miles of Captiva
beaches in search of shells.

OT one occasion they came upon a li\e lightning
whelk Having already tried all the above methods
of ridding (he fhell of the mollusk the>
remembered their new microwa\e After nil the
modern invention did cook foods m jtjsta few
minutes didn t if* So they placed the living v\hdk
in Inc nicrowave and turned it on The whelk pro-
inp'l> exploded They were picking piecesol whelk
and shell fro*n that thing for hoursl

ACiybt there is £ s i re uay lo microwjie tlic
meat from shtlls, but that particular method has
not yet won Uic Good Housekeeping w il of ap-
pro\ai

Over Ihc thousands of vcar*. that people have
collected shells — their beauty and for their
value —• m"w wajs have been searched for to clean

the Irving shell
There are two Jazy man ways thatalvta;) male

me laugh to mjsclfbecauseof t hepe tu r e l con
jure up when I think of thrm

You will sometimes hear that people tiike living
i>helf sand bury them or place them near an onl
hili This method is based on the as umriion that
(a) ants like rotting shell meet j r d (b) jounavc
a convenient ant hill somewhere downwind of your
house

The theory is that vou find u colony of ants with
nothing better to do than clean nut your shells
Then far the next six wetks they have nothing to
do but cat spoiled conch meat ^hi l t those not dt
the dining Uble polish and buff your shells 'or >ou

I ve found this method most ubed bv people w w
arc a bit lazy and not willing to take the Unit* to do
the job themselves Around here put out a large
shell and if the coon-, doti't get it then your
neighbor s vi&iting relatives will I can tell jou
who won I appreciate a large rotting mass on top
of their house — the ants.

Then there is the famous * slow torture * method
of cleaning shells I had a shell collector out once
who said he witnessed this type of shell cleaning
qu te often when h<. was sUtioned in Cuba man>
years ago The basic wyedients are a large living
shell four fctt nf stout fishing line a fishing hook
and a tree, preferably downwind from human

habitation
You put the fish hook into Uie meat of the sbeli,

near the hardened door then tie on the fishing line
and hang the shell from a tret limb They theory
here i that the shell'., iwvn weight u ill gradually
pull the meat from Ihc the!) so that e. cntually the
shell will drop off, leaving the meat on the line

Problem number one with this method is that it
li> a rather lengthy process that most likely will
result in your neighbors saying unkind things
about your family lineage. Also, the raccoons pro-
ba.}.> think this is some kind of hanging

b lg
And finally, sometimes the muscle does not

release Jlie shell, so — while holding jour breath
— y«,u ha\ c to try and cut the last part of the mas
cleoLt A"d then you resort to boiling chemicals
cr \.ha*cvu- lo get (he rest out anywa

There are hundreds of way to clean shells, but if
jou don t take live ones to begin with you don't
have to worry.

Good shelling this week. With the warmer t
calmer seas coming you need to be on the beach a
half an hour before sunrise to get the first chance
at the betttr shells.

Capt Mike Pucry offers daily (.helling trips to
North Capiiva and Cayo Costa Island Call
472-2159 for information.

END OF SEASON
CLEARANCE PmCBS NOW!

"BOSTON WHALER 27-FOOT FUU CABIN"
10-ft. bMtm, twin OMC 2.6 Soa Drlms

45 Plus WIPH, cruising omonli!o« for a woeleand
or a tvoek. fishing features and fishing room
to satlstfy oven tho most hardcoro fishennnni

RETAIL 572,214
ON
SALE
NOW!

LIVE BAST
BOAT

FOR SANHBEL & CAPTSVA
MAY 1 9 8 5 M,

S:05PML IQ^SPMH
5:51 PML 11:13 FMH
6:» PML

11.17 AMH 7KMPMH
II:UAMH T;40PML
IliHAMH i:15PML N«w
12:19 PMH «:M PML
11:47 PMH «:MPML

* O*not>i ilrong Tid* " D«nol*i vary llrpng Tlda
Tidai Saw tw«n coinputwJ ol the Sonlbttl LlghthtKn*. for op-
pw Sanlbat and Cojitlva .ublrod 39 mlnvtai (or high 'k l* . I
hour and 15 mlr.uln for low lid*.

w
Th
F
Sa

M
Tu

IS
It

S-03AML
iMAML

17 t l I! AMH
IS
19
20
II

1-61 AMH
1 WAMH
140 AMH
S.J6AMH

10 « AMH
I1-O1AMH

S44AML

•S-O3AML
6 11 AMI.
6 17AML

! ISLAND QUEEN HI
50' Navy Patrol Boat

(US.C.G. Certincd. FuU Electronics)
CRUISES TO CABBAGE KHY

10 am to 3 Dm
$15 Adults Chltdrcn under 12 half price

AFTERNOON CRUISE;
3 30 p m to 5 30

, $10 Adults Children undj
! PRIVATE GRJ

^ ,npl. D.ikp Sflls.
local mr.i native guide

Annonncins a NEY.
Ssland Cral^

aboar

^"^j^Soca Grande Island,
Visland that time forgot
full of old world charm.

Downtown chopping at Island stores

'' and choice of six restaurants
(shuttle service provided)

10:30 a.m. to 5:15 p.m. Dally
$25 Adults

Children Under 12 Half Price

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED
(813)472-5463 or (813)472-5462

8 a.m. to 6 p .m. After 6 p.m.
PratMRtad by IsUmd CrwUca, Inc.* C*pt. DNIW Sells, Agent

Ĵ ^̂ ^

i . ..
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By Scott Martel!

Even In one-pitch hall,
West Wind remains
the team to beat
It scons the mare things change, the more they

really wimy tbe same.
The SmxoLei mia't softball league lias gone

through some changes. But despite changes In per-
sonnel, team earnes and even rules fern "one-
pilch" toocianMBt, it was once again West Wind's
power fje**'"g Mucky Duck's consistency and
defense in the final game of last weekend's
tournament.

Mucky Dock"* Groat Erickson blasted a two-run
homenn in the top of Urn sevenUi Inning to tie the
game 7-7. Eat West Wind's Mike "Moon" Murray
quickfcr tnoetad in Stev* Fischer in the bottom half
of the Bmsog with just one out to grab the 8-7 victory.

Last t casn ' f regular season victors, West Wind
fell to Stock? Duck in October's No-seeum Classic
champsuraliip game by (be identical 8-7 score.

Tbe ltacfcy Dock men were playing in thdr third
game in a raw last Sunday when they went up
against West Wtad in the final game.

Mucfey Duct was forced to go to the loser's
bracket wfaeo West Wind's Mark Williams blasted a
grand tiara bomerun tc win the opening round con-
test, M, against Mucky Duck on Saturday.

But the Duck didn't show much exhaustion in Sun-
day's fatal, quickly ripping out two runs in the first
inning. _--•---•—•:!_•.•.•._• •.-.;.. -;••—-

West Wind came back in the third inning,
however,asA*n Basil scored the first run and Mike
Murray then icngled with the bases loaded to score
two more rvaa.. West Wind led 3-2.

Mucky Duck come back in the fifth inning as Gary
Baker knocked in Bobby Allen. Then, with the bases
loaded, Steve Case blasted a two-run single to give
the Duck a M lead. Tlie Duck looked ready to wad- •
die for more runs, but West Wind's Richie Price
stabbed a line drive and threw to first for the double
play.

In the filth inning West Wind once again fought
back. Murray picked up another RBI as he hit in
Jamie Phillips. Then Jory Dahmer blasted a two-
run single that put West Wind ahead G-S. Lou Mit-
chell then added on RBI and West Wind led 7-5.

The sixth inning was the quiet before the seventh
inning dramatics. It looked as if West Wind would
add a few runs in the sixth, but Mucky Duck's double
play combination — shortstop Gary Reeve to second '
baseman Gary Baker to first baseman Roger
Osborne — made one of the team's many double

Mark "Bird" WestaU slides sately into third for
the Iilander ai Jim Kcohane awaits the throw for

plays of (he tournament.
Lou Mitchell was the winning pitcher for West

Wind.
Mucky Duck made It to the final game by

defeating Tracy's Car Wash in the semi-final game,
17-6. Mucky Duck blew open a close game by scoring
seven runs tn the last Inning. And the Duck men
scored the 17 runs with only two extra base hits —
doubles by Steve Case and Grant Erickson. In fact,
the team had only two homcruns in the tournament,
one in the final game by Grand Erickson and
another in a first round game by Gary Baker.

Tracy's was led by Mark Rodgere, 3-4, Rick
Walsh, 2-4 with a double, Matt Perkowskf with a dou-
ble, and Tom Kockensbergcr with two singles.

Tracy's. Photo by Mark Johnson.

Tournament games were as follows:
•Naumann by forfeit over South Sess
•Tbe Islander over Tracy's, 15-8
•West Wind over Mucky Dude, HI
• Naumann by forfeit over Dunes
•Tracy's over South Seas, 19-16
•Mucky Duck by forfeit over Dunes
•West Wind over Tbe Islander, 18-1
•West Wind over Naumann, 11-9
•Tracy's over The Islander, 17-4
• Mucky Duck "over Naumann, 15-0
•Mucky Duck over Tracy's, 17-6
•West Wind over Mucky Duck, 8-7

West Wind player
critically injured
in cycle accident

Saturday afternoon West Wind's Mark
Williams was playing the hero, whacking out
two homcruns, including a grandslam that
brought his team from the crevice of a first
round defeat.

Early Sunday morning, just after. 1 a.m.
Williams was severely injured in motorcycle ac-
cident on Donax Street on Sanibel.

Sunday was his 2-lth birthday.
As of 11 a.m. Monday he remained in critical

:ondition in the inLensive care unit at Lee
Memorial Hospital.

Williams has been working on Sanibel /or
Island Exxon for the past four years and has
played for. West Wind since last year's No-
iccum Classic.

Clockw:
above: "Doc" Jim
Bell crosses the
plate for Tracy's as
Islander Glenn Pat-
terson wait* for the
throw; Allen
Raveascraft pit-
ches for the
Islander team;
West Wind's Junlc
Phillips swings
Photos by Mark
Johnson,

One more team needed
to make women's league
If Sanibel is going to

have a women's soft-
ball league this year .
Islanders will have to
show m o r e Interest.

So far, enough
women have signed
up to play in three
teams. But four team
are required to
establish a league.

Any woman over 16

can compete. All in-
terested women a re
invited tc call the
Recreation Complex,
472-0345, and leave
their name .

A second meeting of
nil Interested women
will be held in (he
near future. Stay tun-
ed to The Islander for
details

Msy U. iwa _I_3B

SPORTS
Astros break Yankees' winning streak

Tbo t i»y has lx.cn frozen the
streak stopixsd, • tins quest for ^n
undeftatetl-JL i on \/ii h"d wj> i_ist
Thursday evening (he Yarckws throUl-
ed the previously'undefeated Astros,

The Yankees were led by tin; tough
batten*'of pitcher Mike Parpariati and
catcher-Jimmy Burnscd. Parparian
pitclH.fi Die enifre game for Ihc
Yankee and IILW the UMI.I1> high
scoring Astro;! lo only four runs. Burn
eed hustled at the plnte, catching foul
tips and catching a runner frying to
steal home

Garrctt Graham. Choi Nave. John
Feency, Chris Holsapple and Par-
purian scored the five Yankee runs.

The Astros came up to the plate In
the sixth Inning down by only one run
and determined lo catch up and win
the game. But Parparian and the
Yankee defense held the Astros and
wrote themselves into this year's Lit-
tle League history books.

The Astros sought a bit of revenge on
Saturday and defeated tlie Yankees in
another low scoring gome, 5-2.

The Rangers and the Angels also
split their series this week. On Tues-
day the Angels blasted the Rangers,
20-7, But on Saturday the Rangers
defeated the Angels in a tight game,
8-7.

The girl's softball scores were
unavailable at press time and will be
reported in next week's Islander

SWAT mcmlKrk fropi lea to Mupndi Onlcip I'ali1*-Horak Dan
ri};ht in Uic water, are: Bi-iHii Car- ny Kugers. coacli Itiilenc I'hiUips
on> Oerr binKb conch June Dren iitcrn Î cu Phillijts and I'sula

Mueneh, Itio Gralnick mid Andy Ilutclicns. Photo by Alark Jdlinson.

The time is right to join SWAT
Want to join SWAT?
SWAT is the Santbe] Water Attack

Team, and the crew is now training
hard for a full series of summer swim
meets!

Youngsters in the C-1I age group are
encouraged ,to join the fun and
competition.

"We're training every Tuesday and
Thursday after school at 3:15," said
concn June Muench. "In the summer

we'll have more practice lime '
The first official meet for the leam

will be June 19. Which is a good thing
— many of the swimmers are still
competing hard in baseball or softball
through the end of Ma;

SWAT members not pictured In the
accompanying photograph Include
Lindsay Pitt, Rabon Smith, Christina
Rogers, Caz Mioduchoski, Mike

jKrcpin and Jennifer Doane.

Become a member of *ne Danes
F02 ON12" 6355.00

iy<Wa«.ivwi»lih|p)tf trnjU*,tHtai

c^USBAtlwt^onb 18 hole golf count

iwlmtning pool and wnfcKk privilege* J 3 yen KMII d
OLVKC privllesFt tor &ny DuriH arrvtce.
A nlviuUr full of •pedal actlviUf* Uirwiftli, ul ihe ytiu
A I>«ikuUful npw c!ubh<ni«<r vrUh ffoli counu ^ Irva.
The nr« UumffuuBnUuruit and loungr (A«rlooldng Uie

«• (public m-loimr) u d Ihn pojwUf Uexlcui
Mulllftui tiigH with Tree Mo* every Fiy.y.

• SpouM I3B 00 uldltlonal
D\|oy thla tetmn. tml you and yJur tmtrr tionii to •

vmtion it Uw Dunf> If you re otic of U» flnrt 20 membrr-
shlpn now, juu'l) nrdvc « IC0.OO rood »nd bevrnw credit

SPEOAL "POOL AND SOCIAL" MEMBERSHIPS

Spa and Racquet Club, Inc

Currently Available to you;

A new stroke emphasis each da1

Monday - Friday 9:00 - 10:OO A.M.

JIHYCOMOSS
DBULCEDTIC

Fast-paced action - A great workout
Monday - Friday 2:00 - 3:30 p.m

Call 46G-4000, Ext. 203

May 17-19
Coll 46G-4000 for entry

Inrormatlon. Ask Tor pro shop.

OPEN
TO THE
PUBLIC
466-4000

IS410 McGregor Blvd., Ft. Myer*. FL



Sportsman of the Week: Will Compton
This week Sportsman of the Wwfc. Will Ccro-

pton, is btgjmtmg to put it all together in tnathlcte
com pet ilnn

Compton -W, ran four trialiiloiu ~ a bport thjt
c» nbim-s dimming biking and running — during
(our Kti tiignt M etkendj in April and tdrly * lay

The four were the first h* d *-\erdonc
And in thf fourth attempt CompLon grabt«d a

fourth piace in hi age £,roup (36-40) at Uie Burnt
Store Marina Triathlon held May 4

Tas race entailed a 1000-yard sv-irn, 22 mile bike,
jnd fiv«-milc run Compton s» time u as 2 03 50

T i e key for Compton uas his unproved biking
technique. In his first race, in Lakeland, Compton

' ' ' " " \ the too
dozen and "thought I was doing terrific

"Then after I'd been biking a few minutes, one
fellow came by me like I was standing still — then
for the next hour and 15 minutes, racers kept charg-
ing by me," he laughs.

So since fcis first race, Compton has been studying

biking technique and pedaling more than 80 miJes a
week on Sanlbcl's bike paths

He also trains by swimming a mile a day, five
days a week. And he also rtiJis 30-40 miles a week.

'At Burnt Store, 1 felt my bike racing was getting
better, that 1 was learning to pace myself. I was feel-
Ing stronger, too, and I turned in a good time." lie
adds

Comptwi has only been training for triatbh n<*
since December. But he's learned to really enjoy the
sport.

"It's fcood for the athlete who isn't superb at any
one of the sports but is good at all of them and can
put it all together," he toete.

The Sportsman of tho Week recognizes local
athletes of all ages from fishermen to ballplayers
and swimmers to golfers

The Inlander welcomes nominations Tor Sport
smnn of the Week Nominations should be in our of-
fice by noon Thursday and can be made by coUinfi
Scott Martell, 472 5185

Will Cumplon

The 1SI-ANDKR

Why should I
choose a Good Cents Home?

The Good Cents Home
sign tand for .

n cncrEV^ficicnt home, built to
nc you money. Lcc Councv Electric

Cooperative puts its Good Cents Home
•«al of approval on homes thru meet or
exceed these design specific; lions
" hi^h efficiency air condit on ing
• efficient water hearing sysicm (w c

hem tecovcTY, hcac pump or solar)
• we!I-insulated attic, exterior walls and

a r ducts
• tlioroujsh weather stripping and

uwlklngofthetnrire hou
• permanent window sh drif,
" insulated or weather-protected

exterior doors

The Good Cents Home
makes good sense because:

You will save on cooling and heati

rco ti will be lower
mforublc throughout-

Your hot war
You will be ci
(he year
^our Good Cents Home certificate,
(isned by your buUdcr and a Lcc
County Electric Cooperative Energy
Advisor, can add to the resile value
of your home

just a few
of the reasons
to read
The Islander
52 times
a year...

Island am
Utand nature
UUnd business
Island real cstalp
WjfxJfiihing
Island wstaurnnti

. Island sal«
Island politic*
Island clarified

; Island people
Wand problems
.Island bridge
bUnd police
I tend govefnmertl
isbnd clubs
IsUnrJ sports
Island children
Island entertainment

SPORTS
First ocean venture
yields 140-pound tarpon

Tarpon Ri»y Mitri^a
showed Mike Sloan
wliat RsUwaltr fiiihing
wa aliatxttittwo
weekend') ago.

•I'd nev«r gone out
after tarpon before,'
Sloan said. "In fact, I'd
never been ocean
fishing before."

Wei', considering the
results Sloan had on his
liret iriprinrnni»iii.-tr
tarpon fishing again-
Tlie JUverwood, 111.,
resident hauled In a
6*1" tarpon that weigh-
ed 140 pounds.

That's quite a fish —
especially for a person

used to freshwattr
fishing in the Midwest;
Sioan has had sorae
previous success with
rnuekie in WiHcon?ii
but he said ibat couJd
not begin to compare
with cnictiing a
140-pound tarpon.

Peyns motored out in
the Osprey and put
Sloan on top of a tarpon
near the Causeway.

- Sioan uimiyeuJTrpnEio
and before ha knew U :
his International Pcnn
reel was spinning like
mad.

Sloan plans to have
the tarpon stuffed and
mounted.

First Annual Sob Potts
Memorial Gulf Tournament
set for May 25 at the Dune:

The First Annual Bob Potts Memorial Gojf Tour-
nament sponsored by Lhe South Fort Myers Lions
Club will be held at the Dunes Golf Club beginning at

a m Saturday, ftlaj Z5
the former Sanibel businessman died Feb. 14.

1985. He had b«en a Lion for 38 years,
Th« golf tournament will be a mixed scramble.

Sponsors for tecs and greens will be solicited at $50
each. Player fees will, rai (30; The proceeds from
the tournament will be used to purchase eye glasses
and to aid eye surgery patients and support Other
rrmimnni'v pfft1wt

Players and sponsors interested in participating
should Call chairman Tom Clingermart, 453-2125.

Cap! Alex Pajne, Alike SJonn and Uie
HO-pwiud tarpon Slo«n landed off tbe Camcwa

SUNSET CAPTTVA #201
Capliva Jtoad, Hariwraldc
FHday, May 17 — 1-4 P.M.

TENNIS ANTONE7 Thbi custom d*a>reted t?ro bedroom, two btth Bay f runt unit
at SANIBEL HARBOR TOWER Is the only re-salc unit available at Uili new and
exciting resort, (he home of Jimmy Connors, U.S. Tennis Center. Tr-ia h a.
•tanashing*' unit. Hurry, be the lucky one!! Priced at $215,000. Call Dave Putrel,
Broker-Salesman (after houra 472-5CS8) of AUnon H. FJinun, Realtor-Associate
(after hours Mfl-7941).

HOMES
BUND PASS COUST. Ckac and Cool; •.. will ntttmct you to this .three bedroom,
two both home. Enjoy QM shade or the many native tree* flowering shurho, and
dtrus trees. On a ctnal with Bay aocen, a Zt' wooden dock with room to nui,
plus many a i m tltK,OOO. Call John NlOcro, Ifealtor-AnocUte, 472-3166; After
houra, 472-6880.
ASAIIiM^DaEAHtathfcdlrect-«a9MCiin^
living and dining area plus Idtcben-den combination. Enjoy the Urge weened
porch or flahing from the Kawallecf dock. AppUancca—3 yean new; Utility r
blai^;Fm2gmTietUiwbc^tifulUndscp<>^k>tii*dudc)nuiiyfraitt

GULTSIPE PLACE. WHAT AVIEW! Look out over ths green-eprtakled eourtywit
of Gulfalde Place, and enjoy the unobstructed view of the Gulf of Mexico. -Two
bedrooms, two baths, plus dcri provide, luxiiry.living — whether fora v&c&tlon
O' foryeer-around !lvins.":AtnenJti«i? You b*rt! fi lenria coiirta, 2 Bwlaur.lna IJOCJE,
c!ub house, a short walk to the Bcachvicw Go!!1 course. Sjradotus and eicpisdy
appointed. Cull Marge McOimbs, Itealtor-Asaoclatc — 472-3166; After houi\
fl 9-3811

COQUINA OEACIJ. PooUide two bedroom, two baUi ftpartment with a loft for
that extnt bedroom. The lowert priced apartment In this popular SuUbe) t̂ WMt
complex. Nicely furnUhed . . . and features a cathedral ceiling for a oomfort&Un
ojtcn feeling. Owrmr very motivated to sell, 3148,000, furnished. Cell MU» Hi-

l , Beattor/Asflooati! — 472-31G6; After hours, 472-6048.

SANIBEL SIESTA. Two bedrooms, two baths wilh «*««& Ptool, tennlfl, *nd »hur-
flebaard complement this good renUii unit priced at only 1158,000, fun&hed. Call
Dave Puuel, BroltenSalesman — 472-3166; After hours, 472-9688

' SEAJLOPT VILLAGE. Why pay more - when (179,000 will buy your pedestal
home with fireplace, vaulted ceilings, intercom, pool, tennis, beach accent, AND
PHIVACY. Call for an,appointment to preview tht* g^f*^t MBTVI cand(MP>"Wnn
today, and enjoy your own bit of Southwest Florida. Call Dave Putxel, Breter-
Satesmaa 472-3156, After hewn, 472 06S8

LOTS
blai^;Fim2cargmTietUiwbc^tifulUndsp)y
In excellent condition; located in Shell Harbor; an outstanding value at 1225,000.
Call for an appointment — 472-3168
BEING YOUR SAILBOAT. Deep water canal with direct access to Bay and GutT.
Three bedroom, two bath Michigan built home In SHELL HARBOB, 3rd Addition.
SOLAR HEATED AND CAGED POOL Open design makes thia hom« ideal for Island
entertaining. Deeded Beach access. I282.GOO, furnished. Call Mnnje McCombs,
Realtor-Associate, 472-31G6; After hours, 030-3813

GULF KIDGE 8fD — JoewotM] Drive; Exclusive Gulf front. Seller will fJ
qualified buyer AND the price has been reduced by 910,0001 Coll Alan Wbrtad,
Broker-Salesman, 472-3166; After hours, 472-3760

T&E BOCKS — Agate Drive, Cul-dc-a*c location closest to deeded Gulf beach
access. A special homosltc in a lovuly residential community. Owner will finance
qualified buyer. J&4.5OO. C&U Joan Smith, BroKer-Salesnian, 472-3166.

PAYING ATTENTION TO ALL TTIE DETAILS.

can mean the difference between a good rental management firm and a GREAT
rental management firm. So, whether you're in need of accommodations or your
accommodations are in need of a return on your investment, call the detail pro-
fessionals toll free 800-237-6285.

a division of Merrill Lynch Realty/Florida,, Inc. '813-463-3151
* our central phone number /or Southwest Florida

GULF
CORST

r
1

^ L yf ^ L_



T*M ISLANDER Tbe ISLAXDETt

• .

^ » ASSOCIATES INC ^

LICENSED REAL ESTATE BROKER

"GOLDEN BEACH"

tfoy Uiia enro-ktiw •nwnJwme on Sunibcl'i finest Culf brach wtth wupendous v k j
m cwry DOwiblTloCBtion In thli tutf of « duplex. U fwuures three bedroonu and
o and onthiilf baUi* nlua kddlUonai nmcnitira Including Uie uae of • targe, screen-
iind hcat*<l •wlmmlna pool »hwwl with only t h r o other funlllMt •'Caklen Beach"

TWO FOE THE PRICE OF ONE

This is B Two-family House located [n one of Stnlbd't most serene BJid picturniqu
£ % ^ K h 2 2 ^ e T U & m fttmup where the butls and fish enicrtalr. <WMUMJ<
Each side ofihls duplex Includes two bedroom* anil bftth; all In similes" vunditlan
Thiw la wnntc room fora pool on thl» near lialt-ncre parcel of land, live in one side
and enjoy the wnul Income Tram the other Ttic Asking Wee of $1B5,I>OO make* it
our beirt Invcstinnil value.

• naMnunMMHiBai««>WnWMMinuiiiminni<

QUESTION AND ANSWER CHECKLIST
YOUB CHECKLIST "A"
D Wide and deep Canal?
D Double lot Size?
D Near the Ding Darling

Sanctuary0

D Peace and Tranqujity?

It the, answer is " y « " to
each of the above, you
have found this propcrt;
in Caloosa Shores!

YOURCOECKLIST'B'
D Looking for Commercial

Property?
D Already approved by

the City of Sanibel?
•0 Excellent traffic urea

with NO competition?
D A fair Price with terms

I

have the "ye
iwers. Call ua with
ir further questions!

,;VOTJB CHECKLIST "C"
D Want an Estate-Sized

horoesite?
Q Need over I Acre o[

land?
• Quietude and a Private

Gulf-beach access?
• Price of 845,000?

Once again, the answer
of "yes" prevails in this
Cardinal Kldfie property.

ISLAN1> REALTSaAn: ASSOCIATES, INC

PO. Box 202 Snnibrt UUi-sf Florida 33 57

MAIN OFFICE I77J PrrtwtnlOo Wy Corner or C*w Vb*l K

473-U2&
CATTTVA BOANOI OFMCEi Loca ted» t t h e N

472-331S

SPORTS

Blkerv Nnttcy Thompson, left,
Jean Fletcher, center, and Al
Nuschcrfno didn't mind Ix-intf the on-
ly participants In Saturday's bUte-a-
thon to raise money lor St. Jude
ChUurcn's Research Hospital In
Memphis, Tenn

The three group beK^n thoir pedsl-
Injg at 5L luabel Caihollc Church on

Satilbel-CapUvii
to TnniKr Bearh and back-

iponsars bucked each of the
bikers with a certain amount per
mile. The bikers who collected more
than J2S received t-Bfcirls. And th<K»>
who raisfd more than (?5 recieved a
t-shlrt and tote bag. PhaU> by Mark
Johnson.

Nominate a Sportsman of the Week
Do you know so-

meone who has hit
three strikes in a row,
shot a bole-in-onc,
caught a notable fish or
done anything extra
special in the world of

sports recently"'
If so, thai person

should be recognized a:
The Islander's Sport-
sman of the Week,

If you have someone
In mind who would

make a good Sport-
sman of the Week, give
us a call at 472-5185,
preferably by noon
Thursday so we can ar
range a photograph.

/ Gulf
I Shutter t Th. FtoMt in Sto.m

jSystems Inc. • <** security i

Storm-Security Shutters

» s S i att

Gulf Security/Screen Doors

Ventilation, without the worry of intruders.

334-8900 . ««.
1-SOO-282-3061

J«*M Pnaeicn dew S 6

SPORTS
Beach view

women's golf
On May 8 35 women of the

Beachview Women's Summer League
took to Uw links.

Virginia !!*ev*t. Jean IJouclt, Mary
Jane Prenlou atui J«an Reed grabbed
high team honors with plus 10. BcU'
Puff, Dorothy Corbtn. Charlotte
Blackburn ttnd Kay C<mdlt pocketed
second place with plus nine.

A hot $K&la and 13 putta won first
place for Huth Ri-ik. Three women tied
for second place with 14 putts. The)
were J*n Kinder, Belty Puff and Ros
We^ryn

The Beachvlcw women have jumped
into a "Sizrlin Sutanser Swingers'
s u m m e r l e a g u e full of golf
tournaments.

The group elected officers on May 1.
Ih-Uy Puff is president; Hull. Relk and
LlUlan Forsler are starters; Kay Con-
dit and Herta Howlatid will handle
'handicap"; Bird Rosen and Jean

Reed will handle "social"; Norms
Hull and Lillian Forster will take care
of publicity; and ArUne Mercer will be
the club historian.

In a May t tournament Bird Rosen
grabbed high Individual honors with
plus six, Triebna Hilton and GfgsUd
tied (or swcoacl with plus four

Bird Rouen, Ttteioi* WlUm, Miggle
Roderick and Jon Kinder won high
team bonors with plus six. Herta
Howland, Betty Puff, GIgsud and
Ruth Relk and Mary Jane Prettoa,
Rox V/cgcyn. Jean Reed and Connie
Dingertoo tied for secoa^ with plus
two.

Sports quiz turm
to baseball

Well, w« isicvt v/c couldn't sfejt CHI!
our sport.* t i l fa.n frr too ong
Tin wa.4t Uirve people — Pop \ ur
pliv TheiiWiU te an 14s* Long
tuc -><*d both part a the tnvia qiAt
afjout rolier afcatmi

For answering the questions cor-
rectly, each of Ihe thrve received the
choice of throe prizes — a free
suscriplion to The Islander, a botUc
of wine from the B-Hlve or 3 Sanibel
Lightliouse Centennial poster by
photographer David Meardon.

The fastest speed ever attained on
roller filcates is r 78 mph by
Guiscppe Canatarella of Italy; In
1963 be completed 440 yards on a
road in Catania Italy in 34 9

Everyone who called in last week
believed the record for rolling
skating by one person is more than
300 hours. It was done by Randy
Reed of Springfield, Ore., who
recorded a time of 322 houni. 20
minutes of continuous roller skating
in 1977.

This week we go back to baseball
for our questions. First: Which one
of these great players holds the
record for most homeruns in his
final major league season — Ted
Williams, Babe Ruth or Hank
Aaron?

And second: Name tbe great out-
ftdder who hit 36 nomeruns and
stole 40 bases in the 1S56 season

Think you know? Give us a call at
472-5135. And. remember, we must
have your guesses in our office by 6
p.m. Fridey.

472-6374

CHAMBER OF COMMLRLE
UCHTHOl) C HARKING LOT
ARNOLDS COMPLEX

ANIBEL MOORINGS
RAM ADA IKS

ERRY CENTER
F/LM K1DCF
MAUfttEKTRAVtl
J WNG DARLING NWR
SANIBrt RFCCENTEK
TIM MY NOOK
SOUTH SEAR PLANTATION
CA A YBLL RLSOItT
TARPON BAY HOAO
I (.AND INN
BCACHVIEW COTTAt.ES
SKIRLfcTS SPIRIT Of KMK
CAPT*VA CENTFR
TIHI1LHS REVTAl RANT
WTST WIND INN

AN-CAPCONiERVVTION M)U
O1I1F AN1BEI

N l t K
RANK OF TI1E ISI.ANtL'
CAKE C1RI FANS
MACINTOSH BOOK KK0

MORNING

tS4

PERMITTED DEMAND STOP (PtlASE WAVE Ofl S1CML EAKir I -Colony G,iW/*M«e! Sa.-utwJ
Arms SifibdHiflon CoquMBMchlNeHj I t r mod M M grwl i n Nu nra Hw H»nevs pecmvn
She Is nOdCenlei CihoiCCnucn GHvc 6u gv Empoi m GWy flesauint Pt * f i M ( I ( J t ^
Pan fti Boi SewnS«sClolhn(i Hei I o Ihu Jan<J Apo Dec y Cenlc Bowitun s Bw h «fl niva
Mn Marl Mad Halle Re Uo ml CapUnsWak GulPmes CJu U u Me it Comm n »A«n G
Or £ RjttM fia Palm Lake 0 Ai m

SaniM Roule St DO Cioiivt Route S3 00 r^kic t a « good to uni m. «d
C»pl-« lekel vi rf lor twtn (Ou es Swwiwr ttfted to unt MwWay in ough F .day

i too* — p * K5ijn» u

trail* <leu»s nay occui wiih.n KIWWIM la

Come to Nw-Cflwe fof tfe ow&f riverfront condominiums
in Cape Corall
Broker Partiapavon invttedkmn ir titl tr r-piltrlii'i I'tfui4 u ii<kl ̂ n\t

Our latest nrr/frwi/ frrfif THE RIVER 5 * nm/M a Nu-On U^<n\u)hiir J 2 JUr pUn uivkr iilinj tvkni
Van our f mhhedhtodrls t ivmmru pti hut tuvH nrrf wt Ua nw and * mu.1 nurr1

"KWl&B « Ji l f MODEL OPEN DASLV 10 A.M 5PM CAU 549-3332

Ope Construction,Inc.

^



The Boachview Men's Golf Assoda
tion sent 5? men into competition this
past Saturday.

Stirlnert and Werner Papke corrslJed
first place by shooting plus 14. hob
Ncth, Hank Groh. Roy Hall and Ken
Preston and Tom Judst.it, Dirk Corbtn,
Ed Reed and Dave Spoehr lied for se-
cond place with plus eight.

Bob Arklns was closest to the pin on
hole number four. Bob Robertson won
closest to the pin honors on hole
number seven.

L a s t Tuesday , May 7 , D i c k

Dave Spochr, Art hn
and Art VVMroan took first place by
shooting plus 18 — a record high
Wernci Pupkt Itatph Arls. Jof
Stelntrt and Lee Glbaon and Jeff
Dean. Pat McGuHla, BIU Reynolds
and .Milt Keik tied lor second place
with plus nine.

Beachview men'a Golfer of the Week
with plus seven was Dick Hawthorne.

Association president Ira Hartman
is leaving Saaibel for another island —
Piue Island. Buhl Burgoyne will serve
as president for the remainder of the
year.

Limit of two live shells
of each species per person

CITY COUNCIL RESOLUTION 78-08

Fantasy Island
PropcTiySalcs
& Mating'n inn Corp.

COQUZNA BEACH 6SB &.:

At Fantasy Island Property Sales & Management —
for all your property sales, property rentals, property

management and condo association needs.
Where personal attention comes first.

CONDOMINIUMS

> bedro > ball "

GULFSIDE PLACE
wi w 1C00 Middle CuH Dr. U wli!ww .poiton H
Condominium on Sanlbel. Fcawrlns 04 rcsidtnl
dfly minimum TOUAlson)y),«i I B * r f

p . iwo heated pools, six lennla courts iw
i-ul much inore. Each iwt> bedroom cwo bath plu*
three bbiroom Iwo baih plus dm unli Uz en uno
beachfriini view. All come »ptth cvtry khcJwn «ppllAiwe *m
-Uiriabte. Mite in uppointmera mwwvWihe tal««k" finm.
#23.'* — 2 bedroom I wo baih with den $293,000 unfurnished
#207 — 2 bedroom iwo balh with den 5375.000 furnished

POIHTE SANTO dc S A M U E L
IMAGINE Ten Hiehty Landscaped Acres of the mow

popular rental resort property on Santod. Polnie Santo
feature* unique Spanish wyle archJiccture. l«uu». ihuf-
fleboart. pool, liaiztl. and • iwwtton proirmm tor thildrm
and aduhs alike. Ewry one. t*o or three bedroom unit haa
a fofUAstlc view of the beach. We have a lortfe Inventory <N
uiut> for sale and rent M all bulldln£s and floor*. AG four*
floor units haw • private rooftop undo*. CALL ROW TO
VIEW T H E D-EST FOO YOUniELF.

B-22 Owner tnoilvaied- 2 bcdroom.2 Uih.S224.900
EV27 "Extra side windows—Great vtrwi $2r>5.Q00
1^33 Completely rrfuitiihed wnh great views—S bedroqmS
bath $245 000
B-34 Third floor-Good views-2 bedroom^ bath S234.90O
B-42 Fourth floor penthouse, two bedroom, two balh. nicely
furnished. $275,000.
C-26 Gre*t views frem this second floor, nicdy himkhed.
2 bedroom, 2 bath unit 5227,500.
C-30 Panaram* views, nicely furnished. 2 bcdroom.2 bath
S240 000
D-7 Corner unit with enirn p»tio off klichenj 2 bedroom. 2
b*ih S240 000
D-.31 Third floor, completely refurbished- 2 bedroom. 2 t*ih.
tlreAt unit 5240.000
D-4G Founh floor pemhoiise. nicely furnished u-ith tfrcoi
vicus 2 bedroom. 2 balh S270,0OO
E-22 Second floor-Sbcdroom. 2 baih with flrrai " « «
satw.noo
E-SI Third floor corner uml. ntrely fumWinl-2 Uiiroom; 2
bnih $254 00f)

COMMERCIAL
SEAHORSE COTTAGES —
WcQ nulntuned triplex dose lo Bay buch. Beautiful W u i itte
Complnc (um-hcy opmtUn, Owner wffl aialu wilh (trundng. Of-
(errd *l 518.1.000

. T U £ 3 E A SHELLS OF SAKIBEL
*."»a — Utwi n -3<J hmory — 2 bttiroc«n 2 bath SI 10 000

SAWJ&EL A R M S W E S T
*C- ? — Beeuuiiilly remodeled gulf from 2 bedroom-2 Uih

3a*attsi99'w3
SHOftEWOOD

#3Ii Cuif fmni pcnlĥ û̂ e wtth priviie aundrdt. beautifully
furnished S bedroom-3 bath S&iO.OOO

SUNDIAL
One of Sanibel's tmeit rental properties offering 13 tinnis

courts 3 pools restaurant, lounge and much more. Suildldl
offers on*. t*o and two bedroom wtth a dm unit*, with \iew>
and prices for everyone.

#020! ! bed/I bath Club Suite-recem<y refurbished This
b a must ML. $135,000 [umished.

#1-101 ground floor Qub Suite, good vlevs, 1 bedroom
J btth $142,000

/TT-207 sutf front, spiral txnin to eaban«. 2 bedroomAien-
2 baih $435,000

T1QUACAY
f489 _ GutT front onr of » kind lownhouse — 2 bedrooaia-

2>A baths $415,000

TAHP0M BEACH
1^303—Culff rant comer unit wMh many upflrsded extras

Thin unit h«j never been rented and may be viewed Anytime.
It l» exirt special. mu« be teen. S2S9JS00 Fumtahed.

DUPLEX IM DUNES
three bedroom, two and A half bath on a lake, short wsJk
to clubhouse Priced at $145,000 unfumishctt.

HOME
Middle Gulf Dr. Home — three bedrooiti / HMJ baih on a conn!
with a pool nnd a elaued In Fla. room turcu fnxn fiuif
$260,500. unfurnhhed.

LOTS
Sanlbcl Center — 200x115 heavily vrftMflitd
^jnilicl MiithtAnds "^C^J^rAj Ife^& And F̂ jnc

Sanlbcl HitLhland* — 4 Ion 20 000 *i ft fun
site S23 000

Disi!trns Bayou — 1 acre luihty vtfivMtni tier
small Ukc 1ou,-cM pricr In si
$29 .TOO

LOOKING FOR A
THREE BEDROOM

WITH LOTS OF HOOM?
TRY ONE OF THESE!

G U L F S I D E P L A C E —
#313 Top floor. Three bedroom Three Bath Beachfront
corner Furnished or unfurnished. Aprs. 2600'sq.feet.

S579.5O0

P Q I W T E 9.AMTO DE 5 A N I B E I
A-4—Ground floor Beachfront walk out. Haa Jusi been
redecorated, excellent rental history. Aprx. 2100 sq.
feel of wrap-around glass views (sunrtse and sunset)

S4G0.000F
C-45-—Fourth floor Penthouse with A private rooftop.
Mindeck. SpcctacuUr.viev/ of the enlire courtyard and
beach. Aprx. 1700 sq. feet. S3I5.OOO F.

E-4—Grocnd ftoor corner unit—completely refurbish-
ed Into a one of a kind Gulf front unit. Aprx. 1600 sa.
Teet. S350.000 F

£-7—Ground floor Beachfront walk out. Just painted
and features two private entries; superior rental history.
Aprx. 1600 sq. feet. $337,000 F

S H O R E W O O D SB —
Top floor. Three bedroom Three Bath Beachfront,
Features — CabanA. Garage, Private Roofiop Sundcck
Furnished or unfurnished, aprx. 2700 sq. feet.

S550.000 F

813-472-5021

For Lot & Home Information
Call 472-5021

— IN THE BAYW1ND PLAZA —
PXX 8oi 213 • 2402 Palm RW(j« P.osd

Sanltwl Island, FL 33K7

Fantcisy Island
Property Sales

Out of State (800) 237-5146

US04S0
M S

SMonlh Itwiial
em nvj-ith minimum

a UmbQ — 3 iwdreom. 3 baih fumltfwd, (775.

"Two Wwk Minimum • • • » Ooy Minim
Ip«lo( OJicovnfa for four We*la or lanffor

on Matt UniH

uunwd e«i CAM e X , 472-5021
RO, Box 210-Folm Rlds> Kd. Out-of-town t a i l * * call
Son)b«t Ukmd, fla. 33957 COO/UT-SIM,

(913) 472-6565
Bank of ths Itli

PRIVATE HOMES FOR RENT

tM, (UOH i irao iwo *i ttoo - iiooo
cwnvt itJVk. tuxuw wmoNt i
UMBBL UWWfUCI MS. Jocuaf. tun DKK. O

KCH. Hota wan uow«i I R « « cotwt, Jfcum. ON CAHJU.

CCNDOMINIUMS MAY 1-KCEHBEB 15
Bandf Btadi 13TO-M0O

S a n d p i t Bwch

Candtam*

33O-*T5
•MO-SJO
3M-375

JWJOO

W H t , unl«t tpKlftcd.

10% diicounl for itoyi of four

LIVE OH SAHISEl AU. YEAR

Gourmet ^>KJalty Shop - Ootstending business
opportunfty ft* hub»nd/iulf« team. Ittea! location In
heavy traffic shopping center. Heavy voh,m« carruoul.
Thi* high gtos«ng butinwt can be ywa* for J65.000.
Cau tot appointiiwnt to vtem thh fantarf te opportumty

HEW LISTING — Sundial* most dwlraUc two
bedioom plu* den, two bath condomtnlum una. LoU
of room, ov«r 1500 n^uare f««i of luxurioui thing end
a lorgt. ground level, cabana too. T-301 te a best value
a! $250,000. AU other* currently available tn the R-S
or T complex ere aiWng much more, up to J325.OOO
See th|g best value soon

W H I S P E R I N G PINES. S B . 1ft not on Senlbel
but H It very dewe, and only J53.00O for thb "nicer thwi
moa" townhouw tt^t ovenooki a pool and garden arm
ihaied by only 12 bmillei. Two bedroomj up (vaulted
ceilings), separate u-Jliiy room wtth VJ/D. Icjmaltcr and
dlshwaiher too. N>cc illdlng paJJo doa lo tcreitiii
porch. Davis Road to 13446 Heakl Lane

GULF F B O N T — A bU of paradise wtth Income „
SANIBEL SL«RFSIDE. %ur tropical vacadon home-
complete with Sennb, pool and dubhouw wiH provide
oicettent rentals at low density SAN13EL SURFSIDE.
GULF FRONT AND CABANA. $215,000 Fumiihed.

Ejtduuve SAFETY H A R B O 3 CWJO on Upprr
CapHw bland. A large laketlde lot ckwc to the flub'
perfect for building your, Wond dreamhouse. The
umenltle* include marina, tomb, pool, Jocj^ng p»\h and
much, rnuch m a t This baautifuliy veg^taitd Id — -'
bo youn for lust S89,00O.

your feet Into the GuH eand right outilde your win-
dow. This two bedroom, two both GULF FltO.VT unit
enhances thtf beauty of Sanibcl. POINTE SANTO
dit SANIBEL, Unit E-26, hsj Just b<?en rtfurbl
and Is priced to uO at S2SO.O00.

KING'S CBOWN # 2 0 9 . Two Bedrooms, two
baths, a separate dining room with Gulf Vieu1. this vtr,
Urge untt b a terrtilc inve*tmet;t opportuniry that J» pric-
ed to sell NOW

Buy a dream at GULFSIDE PLACE. Thi) spacious
condominium offers the ultimate In luxury living on
SanibeL Enjoy an unobstructed view of the Gulf of Mex-
ico urtth your own private stairway to the pool and
beach. Offered Unfurnished at $339,000.

KING'S CROWN, Unit 309 la on« of the better
values available today with an aaWng price of $235,000.
Over 1500 sq. ft. of gracious Bufng with a greal view
ot the Gulf one! pool from this former model, top floor
condominium. ̂  deserve tha best, and this if the best
value

PRICE HEDUCED. An outstanding two bedroom,
two bath, ground floor unit with a great rental history,
a view of the pool, tennis facilities located In this
dedrahle Gulf Front development This unit say] "bland"
tnevpry rested tndudlng the sheltering coconut and pine
trees. COQUINA BEACH — $155,000.

BLIND P A S S F-2O3 — Extended three bedroom
floor plan mahes this beautifully furnished unit extra
large. Close to teach — Inside view. Lots of square (eel
for little doliars. 5165,000, (ulty furnished.

EXECUTIVE I M
SER\aCES. INC .TT ,̂'
•131! i tTin mkic U i) JIUIMIM I Isl m d
VL 3:f937 £G13J 4 7 2 - 4 1 9 5
2427 Periwinkle Way. Sanibcl bland
FL 33957 (813) 4 7 2 - 4 1 9 5
Ci!! toll-free Nanmmulc 1-800-237-6001

Canada l-«00-447-6002
Flondi 1-800-282-7137

r

ACROSS FROM THE BANK.
anib»l, Florido 33957

472-1546
CONDOMINIUMS

THE ATBEUM - Whore only 24 spacious units triare
4.S ocres, 390' Oolf tmniaga, a forgo sunny poo!,
and tonnls court.

CHJLF FBOKT: Win - Socond fioor,
SumUfs»d, two bedroomj. two baltw and don. Aui
nttiucmi SiiO.OD0 53i5.6Oa."

CUIF VEEW i»HfT -First floor. tumlth«d, fore
bodrooms, two bath! and cjen 5265,000.

Call Goorge Kraeger, Raollot Msoclate 472-4229

OCEAN'S RtACH - W« haw one bedroom, one
bath and Iwo Ixtdroom, two baih unit* that ore
dirod guH front - excellent condition. PHcei rang«
tram $130,000 - 5195,000.
BUND PASS - B*st buy at Blind Post. Iwo
bedroom, two bath, loco tod nirar pool. Excvlisnt
condition. $139,900. Terms negotiable.
Also a 2 bedraom, 2*A both townhauta Neat
t»acb. $539,000

KEW DUP1SXCS
ON RAB8JT ftOAD — wilri boach acct^ii,. Two
bedroom, two baih, or tSroo b«di<c«tn, two both
units or* available for your JniFpection. Qw.plaWiy'
now - bad: up to a hik& PrJcot ttart uf 31.W,900.

HOMES
DSL SIOA • Three bedroom, two both, CBS hotnv
with pool, oi> tsr>a! (coding to thn Gulf. $172,500.

OUMBO UMBO-'Three bedroom, two balh pil-
ing honns Icjcatad on lake, with screened pool. Ex-
cel Son) condition. Many, many extra*. $169,000.

DSL SffifflA .-.The .lowwrf - ptlcod homQ In DG! Snga.
"Two1" bedrooms,""'*v»o"'bolrm, CBS, reconJIy
tedocomlfW. Oniy SM0.000.

CULf FRONT. OitUf triDGi • Thr«G bodroum,
three baih hoaie on owe' tvio' acres. Direct gulf
views from living room, dining ro&m, kilchtfn
master bedroom. 2nd booVocm and thft 300 sq. ft
screened porch. Step* awoy from1 hftofod pool,
tennis courts, cabana shared with only H otlwr foi
owners $640,000. Coll George Kraoger

UTTLE fHEU. ISLAND
Located In Ihe Caloo&ahalchee River - Ideal loca-
tion for restaurant or homo site Call for details.
J £ Reduced to S2W.000.

BUSINESS • SANIBEL
LINGERIE, HOSIERY AND FDAGRANCE SHOP -
business only • $15,000 plus inventory. Call for

CUUBO UMBO - infQQ, woodsd. ROGOexempt tot
on o loke. S49.9C0

ROCtCS - Excellent viowon waterway, no foliogo
oblems Short walk lo beach Basement Ready
build. $55,000

GULF RtDGE - $175,000 Surveyed. 125' fronlogo
on Blind Pass Bayou 2 lots away from deeded
beach access Short walk to deeded irierosi m 2

is courts swimming pool & cabana
Calt Georgo Kracgor, Realtor Associate 472 J229

adioli lots 179
Onfy 533.900. Boil.

130.

CASTAWAYS KSTATES-200 xI60 double lo! on a
i canal that leads oul to Pmo Island Sound

Native vegetation — A good buy at 555 000

SANIBEL ESTATES — Larga earner lot with d-'w'ed
re s includos •>UF'/OJ c d pec test S45 ĈC

THE ROCKS-Large corner lot localod |ust otf Wi si
Gulf Drive Short walking dislcincc to dctdit i
bcoch occosi Has water mott-i pore Icsl 8 s i^i •/
Ready to build S S3 000 Owni < will fairy i.f.t.n.
Ing at 10°. Homo plan'. o!*o available in tl ••.



$2.20 per column inch
paid. In d

A weok minimum
— no typo sol changes pJoa s —

Discount for 13 week insertion

CALL 472-5185
«8-3 MON-THUKS. FRIDAY TIL N O O N

CAROLYNS
CUSTOM
CATERING

Th« Heel Eel

For
Service Directory

Information
Call 472-5185

Carpet flt Furniture

Blue DoSphin
Cleaning Services
Don & Mary Bates

{8*3> 472-3951

Call 472-5185

for space in this

Service Directory Tlm'TIpson
172-3435

— CLEAN 'N' SHINE —
472-6719

CARPETS H O M E fl C 0 N D 0 W A N I N G uPHOLSURl
WINDOWS RESIDENTIAL LICENSED FSIE ttVIMSV.
COMMEKCJAl VACANCY CHECKS INSURED WLAID StRVICI

For all your cleaning needs calf
G1NNYC BOB JOYCE

Cleaning By Judy
HOME £ CONDO CLEANING

CARPETS
Safely Deep Cleaned

Shags'Orlentat*
Wools'Synthetlcs

Plush-Cut Pllo

24 HOUR
EMERGENCY

WATER
EXTRACTION

CALL FOR FREE
QUOTATION
472-0535
UPHOLSTERY
Gently Cleaned

Thorough!/ (Safely
Hatdon Cotton

Wool
Vslvot*
Chmti

Synthetics

)Durac!ean.
byHABI'ATTECTONrC INC

i; Commcricoi
Hock Yards MslmAincd

LANDSCAPE £ MAEflT. SPECIALISTS
OF 3AM3EL - CAPTSVt

SS7-S7I8
Sieve Watenvaah

Andy llcndcra

THE ISLAND CAMERA
•5HOP FOR FILM 4
FINE ACCESSORIES

1571 Pc-rhvlnMW
472-.! 086

CUSTOM "FRAMING
by the Splinter Group tn

The Gallery tn Olde Sanibel

472-1551

Individual care jar the
entire family

VM' KA1K. MARTH \ LARMANN
STYLISTS

22W Trnwiuklr Waj

REGULAR
TAPER HAIRCUT

Style Cut $6 up

KINGSTON BARBEK/SmiST
KINGSTON SQUARE
Mon.-Frl. 8:30-5
Sat. 8:30-12

I'HONE
460-0102

2244A Periwinkle Way

Solos & Service Coll 472-1101

v^eetHg,
5?A

REPAIRS

BEMODELS

NEW
CONSTRUCTION

Llceuacd • Bonded • Intiored • Reliable
Steven Greenfield
Master Plumber

LrSL!
SAKSEEl

m V A
OPEN 7 DAYS

RENT A BOAT
: OR SAIL

[IffAl|S« 472-J331
II i f iHPIl l f t1> AT SANIBEL MARINA

0*nanil Malnianoncii

Uvtncn • tkw'wd

For Service

Directory Space

Phone 472-5185 472-1151

Cartxtnt

Soffit S
Sctoon
Cabin

rv uDCOn riv" ng

loscla R poif i

e>ls Zhelv\no
Cui^ini Bunt laundry &
Utility Rooms, Ga roM i
Deck* Entry Doors
Reversed Screen Doorc

Exp«l«meft
S49-Z479 taw

cusrom
p Tab!** • Cotf«« To

466-O99O F

CUSTOSfl BUILT
TBOHCAL HOTS

463-38Q9

Call 472-5185
for «pace in this

Service Directory

CAR WASH
1»» S-nnUrl.t

L D «
LnHPCl C! EAMMr

Open 7 l>a-.<
Ad)Ac«nt to Gulf Suuon

472-S108

PESMA SKJKS
POUSH:NG *

Truck • Ca-s • vans
Beats
Reet Service, tool

**itR0rn« Cottor

^8472-3103 B:

EVERYTHING
FOE P&&1&
«m!c*U G«rrlc«
inncrn fioiK? Heaters
tint Brvcbea Vacanni

Cocipictto Can. & Maintenance

ISLAND C0NB0 MAINTENANCE

472-4SOS

TUTTLE'S SATEUJTE
Parcel Service

(At Twrik s Sttaliot c ±>het1 Shop)

EXPRESS
Mon^F-. 10 s in 5 p m 4/2-O7O7

Seaborne Shopplua Center
362 IVriwinUi* Wai,

Sanibel Creative Tile Co.

• Residential
• Commercial
• Complclc Repair &
Rdrii S

1711 Periwinkle Way 813-472-2853

THREE STAR

GROCERY

SELF-SIRVlCfi GAS

BEST

PRICES

T0U6H-GUABD
POLISHING

472-9109

• LAWN & GARDEN
EQUIPMENT

SALES • SERVICE
IWraiavrx

lower* • Tlll«r«
Accessories

ISLAND CONDO MAINTENANCE
472-45OS

SAFE & DRY
OPEN 7 DAYS

24 HOUR SECURITY
Monthly Rotas

10 y 20 — $60
10 x 10 — $45
5 x 10 — S25

Open Storage Availoblo
466-8131

SAMBEL TAXI CAB
1444 Periwinkle Wai SanibcL 1 londa 33957

• RAniQ Dtspvrniin • AIH COSTJUIUMLI
• M -̂̂ ^̂  MI HIC.IIIS O Hism\ MioNsnsn

(813) 472-2870 / 4]60 / 4169

hlrnd Scmcc 24 Hours

LOCKSMITH
SECURITY SYSTEMS, MC.

•Door Hardware 'Alarm Systems
•SHARPENING — Scissor^ Knives,

saw Blades
•Retail Sales »2d Hour LOCK Service

Mon Sat 8 SO-S

LIME TREE CENTER «72-2394

a
EVERYTHING ELECTRONIC

SonlbelAudjo

SJSALES

RECORDS • TAPES • MOVIES
VCR • TV • STEREO • COMPUTERS

SANIBEL SQUARE

472-4100

RENTALS » SERVICEl 472-0885

UPHOLSTERY
AND COSTUMES

BY
GRANT NORTH

AT
RUTHS PLACE

Comer of Fowler k Second Si

Fl Mytn, FL JWI

F I R Pickup A Delivery

Timeliness Is Important
whon you are buying or
soiling. And an ristotfc
Classified is the low-cost

—timely way to a quick
solution.

The easy way to find
a buyer for Items you
want to sell is an

The simple solution
to cleaning storage
problems In the at-
tic and garage Is an
ansmQro Classified:

"



The t LAND* it

CONDOMINIUMS

OUrs ttwbW c*t»nf m i l l CornM

)uii S169.M0.

SHCMTWOOD Of SANUEL - HWTHOUtt Htm. ***** 3rd

-i£uw^y

«0L ,
calling )n tlvlno t __ _ .
end dremotlc fiuH vtav* W* t C
UOIIWAl Loro« lh**« bcdroomi, Iv* bath» wHh *xe«4Urtf

" lurlnnly fwnlthod tirlraa Itoroira, ondotad
It ond pool PrHtlfitoui W**t GtiH Dr locothHi

(369000
VANISH CAT- Fint floor f boEMIng 3 bwdVoom 2 both

BUND MUOl ta"«t • ' © • f ^ W ^ ' I * 0 *»•*«•". * *
both unl> ot |u»t S m ^ % j » ^ w n M K h orva

KINOS QtOWNi Thrw bedroom, 3rd lloor unit, •orttifoooi

— 1349,900. . •• .

TINMIS f tACI . Two bmJroomi — pool — 1*nnl> eourfi —
bool docklnfli JW.CO0.

HOMES

DCL I IOA: N m 1i[llr>9< Conol I rant, two twdroom piling

horn, wlih pool. EncKonllng. End ol lilond. $330,000.

*7*,»©<Jt Two b*droo<n pillnfl ham*, IJtta new condlflon,

S H I l l HABBOtt! Two bedroom, Two both, pool, ••oweII

dock Aiklng 1350,000.

SKILL HARKMtHOMU Furnlihcd. 3h«dfoofn. n*o both, on

conol to boy. SI69.000-

LOTS

CAROtNAL RtDOG: B « t Ford* lot bvy on Sunibal. O w ono

otio lot with d»id*d b^tch •a»»mint. USfKO wilh K r m .

BCACHVIEWi On the &olf Court* Short walk to beach.

S63.0O0. lermt

EAST OULT DftlVI LOT: Walking dlilance to beach; At trot

live (Inoncing at 11%. 195,000

THnEHOMUSITtPARCELtVAitCulf Driveopportun<t>rl Eo*y

walk to the b*rch. Aiklng 1133,000

SANIBC BATOUSII: Thou>and> below comparable (ott. high,

cleared A lurveyed. Areo of fine honm. Twa to choote from

137.000 each,

SANtBIL BAYOUS! Lake vlvw — ]uit 134,000.

GUMBO LIMBO; Over 6/10 acre, >ecluded locallon. Great

price! 139 J00.

TMIDUMES: Extra lcrs« wooded tlta. Sondcntle fid. $49,930.

Wltr OULf O«IVI Enoch occela ocroM ttie «treet Jutl

JS3.9OO • Voloel

(813) 472-4808

si vw
tninot IncluOMt.

o i< unit m\t (rcnl

co-tiptr: with r * * t td poM Ten

neootlkole. Ownof In mlatnca
April 17 thru May 11. Call col-

i i (70SH43-0450 or
WiJlO

CANT UII
VALWCEK?l«IUir»filllW
V«u •— w* ipsclallt* In
tlrmrttrt rafllala. Call lor
otfaiti Ttw vacation Www*
«rofc*r IE }4O-77Mi III 3 )
(01)8)717 7 : ? a ; I C D

' tTFM)

__CASA YBEL WNk -U «. tt
INtrvamtwr) « 300 below cur

* rent market ra!« 3 br . 3 turn

overlook* pool «nd gulf Call

( s » > m » » ( w N j

CLUB UF0BT, »"• bwlroom.
r*D bctn all erwnttlm mclud
M t\lAX8 ntootlabU Day*
calf ( *U) S3J-13W, o- wrh* t »

Union wnari Co*ttm M « u
ttlCf

LIOMTHOUJB M W R T

July t h (week 3«) trt bay vim

unit EMI], Reduced to (3,75

cam or U.7S0 with financing

Call 471-133* or 473-4(11

Time ifiare direct from owner

SnnfMI i M t l location, * « »
I t & t7 -*t KAmBRt; BEACH

Baautltully l u i seailde
Condominium. Excellent ran

tal Income S115.0C0. Phona
ctayi (BUl 'U 'WM evenings

d k d * fB13J472V179

t>*artw j v . 6 n California

d i c k O W N E R M U S T

SACRIFICE tiUOOO 5«riMi*
Inouirlct only call O l « 5 i

wevktfayT or 473 917B <evenlngi

andnxKendi

8YTHEOWNCR
A R E A L S T E A L l l l

FOR OKLTMTrt »W Tt

oper

pllan

led Michi0Jin Home In

Harbor wl lh • cagtrt pool

e canal to S a n O r l o t B»y

uc 11 doubJe parag* witn

wim a m 000 lot for j s i 000 a
sa/lngs of S17 500 I c f i &

Can

law
own
cxls

(WiC

1611

appa

ep»r*lc one tnd (or i " In

inq Bern wt™M

ice

(TFni)

1
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10

15
16
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20
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25

31

33

35
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J CLASSIFIED
I RATES

I ?S Wordtorle*

1 iZaf—
Mriro trt»n 2 words

' 10' par word

1 Si 00 extra per week

Sanlbol Help Wonted

• SO"/, oft keg r^aie-

1 No Charge

1 CALL

1 BELINDA or VALERIE

1 472-1418
' Mon Thurs 5

' DEADLINE FRI NOON

! CATEGORIfcS(Ci'ClPOn

O CLASSIFIED COUPON !

PLEASECHECK ONE

WE DO NOT BILL

We 'eservo the t Qrii to (HILCI ICY W ond properly

The 1 1 nd«r w II b*> cspon bio lor trip ( r«il
Inco reel ad ONLY Fore elections lo be made lor
Hie socond incortion diltf ca 1 by Ft I (ley NOON
bolore tna 0011 Tunaday b paper

MR* i

Artriit. t *

Pfwrm 1

Insert on D t '

MAIL TO Thel lander
PO 8ox56
Sanlbel FI 33957 1

J

But EQQ what we do have to offer at

The Conservation Center
Guided & Self-guided tours • Four miles of Nature Trails

Wetlands Exhibit • Native Plant Nursery

40 foot Observation Tower on the Sanibel River

Ancient Alligator Hole • Gift Shop

Fascinating Shell & Bird Exhibits

And mora-.all on 207 acres of unspoilod Sanibsl!

The Center is open Monday thru Saturday, 9:30 to 4:30

LOCATED ON SANIBEL-CAPTIVA BOAO, ON THE WAY TO CAPT1VA
AduHa )1.00 • Children SO cents • Biksre are (rcfl

S4ffubol-Cnptiva Consorvution FowidatJon

Oxsly one tlaat keeps yon
informed lea so many Trays...

Arts...Politics...People...Prob!ems...Police...Sports

Real Estate...Shelling...Ad$.Xhildren...Issues

Bridge.Xrossword... Environment. ..Restaurants

Fishing..,SaIes...C!assified...C!ubs...Government

Business...EntertainmenL..Schools...Crafts...Letters

History...Features...Churches... Libraries,. .Tides

Stay Iri touch with the lilandi wherever you ire with a subscription to the Sanlbel-
Captiva Islander, the Islands' favorite award-winning newspaper. I f i one sure way
to get the news meet the people and explore the iisue* fully snd objectively

lander, the Islands favorite award-winning n
to get the news, meet the people and explore the i
every week, year 'round.

Yearly Rates

USA J1S.00

Lre County 110.00

Forelfn 520 00

t Endo»td DV1SA DMC

I ,

t I

I - f '



Everything you need to know

about Sanibei and Captiva

Nature guides

•-tlty afld c*neti *»h-ar:inimt,
La*L-rv about ovr hWtory, tw»-

. rlCMrc*, .beech (tcclcayj >«a

I ftnyHfrwfor lnfo*-niail»
ll Vrocr

nn a
it ft c.fn rIno ly

M

rs and

Illtle
spot-
f l d

* m c B
wolklng Guli

t»r*cep« and d

gutztos and provides In-depth

esewrtptions about th* birds
«IOM«O. their habitats ld*ntl
t/lftB leatur*s, how may re'oi*
to cthw blrdi and thmr n i -

P«r penon. Inqul

. private morning and after-
noon lours talso specialized

tours)- Bird Identlllcatlon

book*, blnculars, spottina

Banks

Open from 9 a m lo 4 p m

Monday throuoh Thursday f
t o i p m f=r Way. Drive-in

ncd luraay and Sunday
„ , j el Ifw lilamlt
Branch office
Balleyi Shopping CHiior

toSpm-FrldayH

l p m Saturday

Sunday.
Flrtt Fa&iral

473JU7
Dptn from • t-m* to 4 p»ro

Monday iwouoh Thursday;

Gull Coast First Natl«M

Sanlftel-Cnpilva Road

and Andy R N M tana

Captiva

Honor Syitarn
14-hovr Milan

Provided by Dank of tttc

Island* at Bailey's and arty i
on Sanlbel and at the f rlselila

IMS Ptflm RMoe ftoad

473-1J14

Opoti from f a

Monday through
a m » t P.m Frida
Saturday and Sunday.

- * , 1101

Periwinkle Way.
"Now lerdlna half-day nature

w * l U Into lha I I .000 pcre Cor

cd by the National Audubon

Society. For more Into call

Wtymouth 473BIRD.

Service stations

licensed mechan

Open 7 a

diys. 1 ' ho
complete * i

Dpitn S a.m. to 3 p.m
ti Satrday

Open 7 a.m. to • p.m. l . _ _

days. 34 hour road service ord

complete autn repair. AAA.

Libraries
Poln:

I*-KI
Open

/ a * * *
Saturday.

ub. C U

itrwt

Captiva Mniorlal Ubranr
Chapla a<M wlM*

Open from • a.m. to 4: JO p.m.

Tue«lav T h t f a y ana * r l

Thir.A to c'a a<-i "' e

_ ^to*pm i
•d for IMKH from n

rOrvury

Opon from 4 a.m. to 11 p.m.

AUmday throvoh Friday. J a.m.
to I I pjn. Saturday and Son-

day. Dtesai, 0** . M C VISA.
Sftetl chars* card* acctptad.

hi ckn • * * wfiat CK.fJW n •

. "Diao" Darling

he tlve-rmte, wit Hu'd'^S
eMt D"V«. Heller * ' « '

^'ir'*oit*"sofi':t*i-Capilv«

id i i wen as «!Bt»d on ttw

i at ifw erttr*T<« lo i h *

io(.: fat n*lur*l<tt pro. . ni* n«7 IrlCfWt?
t « c c r Native

flf H

Rentals of all kinds
JTOMOnaES

i(9 Rent-A-Car

.1-4*40
At th* Intersactlon ot Palm

[idue Ro«d »r«f Tarpon Hay

toad. Open t a.m. lo 5 p.m.

Best Heller* in hard ct

rent By the week.

iudo«)R<

On tanlbi

ttant-A-Or
lanllNl Standard SlatH

Ptrlwlnkla Way

(CYCLES a MOPKOi

PMiwinlt Way and
Main Strt«t Ivpamlte

tston)

Bkyct* rental*, t a i n

m Monday Thrmnjh &at
day, CloMd Sunday

M J I PlantahM

Capllva

ikycle rmlaii. Op«i t i n

Flnnlmore
1
! Cyd* Shop

to OlbtrKtaurartt

Kerfwlnltla Way
47J KIT

New bieycla nntaU Free

delivery and plck-uo. Open

t*l*nd Beach and Rental Co

al healiri car* Item*.

EO EQUIPMENT

p « l k * y
Tarpon Bay (Jo** ;

Vlotoiapn ana machtm

A) ot movl* tapes, V

Call anytlmi tor nct tnary

reactvndoni and Q*taMn ' ' '
Diicovw ttw ra i l nicMIif* at

: Beach
accesses.

On Sanltiol t inret i r l

. *t m« sa
and rithino Piw a

rn I'd of the mend, a
City Par*, eft Caw

Sanlbel (tenlal scrvke

Ncrlln Street, Donax Street,
Fulgtir Strati and on th«
Sanltwl side Of Turner BeaLh.

can park on WeU Cull Drtvc

w«tf ot Rabbit Road, the Bay

and gull tides of Butionwood

Lane, tne bay and oulf »<de« ot

ikwey. Bay prlv«.and on
RMd at Castaways

Lane.
Th» n i r tes for the cov

t lww itl al SETilMI it

On Cap4tva public b*ach
c«« for no eft i r o* can b» fo
a> Tumac iwath o* furthw
north fmt p*»t the «ntranc# to

South Sow Pian)«lion.
5 i l W b l t

On Captiva across Iran
South Sea* Plantation

Churches
CaptlVaC

47J-H
I » T B * S W . ' ,

lha Rev.- Dr. Bertram M H

a.m. Holy Day icnedul* . .
 m

»
r

- Services will re*um* in

IL%weekends. ., •. . •• • Novemoer,
' In t Bap»*t OnRxn

United cWbio^Cnr t t t u

TKe Rev. Rlcttartf StaM

" S r ? ? ? . ! ^ •!. •••••isii'n '**?".-"*?*' •
.«Jd'drgn>«ct

•,-• tVrrrtnot

TJ OMTCI) of Cbrlit
MntlU. S**tt*Ksptt»»
W W H ) Cull Drlva

S a m t C
Parlor J

at SI. Michael and'1

1\ Angels Episcopal Onx-th
fl Per twin »t* Way. -.. '•.,'•.: ' ' ,'•

D r - Danny Oeitt^wii, Mlniiter

t.Michael«M AH A I c r

Rlt* 1, T:SO a.m.j oy
Eucnaritt (mommo prayer).

Sunday' —Twry EucUrtst. R^BstMrt Mayar, PaMer
- Meeting •> ttw Caottva Com'

cnunlry Carrtcr «rvsTy Sunday. *
T

' w » d " r i * * d a y — " '
m

*
 t

*
o f l -

"
I # n o m l n

" "
o n

*
1

Eucharist, 1a.m.
— H44y

. Chlldcar* provided for i

servlcn. .

• Chur=» office open Mond

threvgn Frklay (t a.m. J a.n

MaHxus,

» mcilHTSJ Bi«P-m. NO '

U Thuriday; ClOMil
"ion. Fftooyi Open

t, Sunday: Ciowd UW--
iubt! Cattioilc Church

iioei-Captlva R M » . ,10

i.m. wonilay: Women's closed
iHicuMlon. • P-m Tuesday.

r lotM dl»coMlon. Noon Tnuri-

-Aen's cioied blg'kook ,

AntrKait Aitaclstion

Dt Retired Psrsont (AARp) • .

inlbel . Community

fr!t - •Dukif Sii!'".,;

ept»l«:30lti&-°*i*e-1. TheOunti Country Clvh •'

»«SBnec*VII» Koa« ..- "'. .'-1-1 "-,
4 I M U } " : : - • ' • - ; • . • • • • • - . < • - . • .

Sen»-prl»l«' •• ' ; • ' '" •'.' ' '
I Full racqu«t feci l i t ln. Or«MV

|. onyllont to dusk. * i o . » prr

' hour per court, cal l tor court . .

«71-4Wv
. •''•Two *
.courts Of
'Call l o r n

Clubs and organizations

liianc CrsUtt. tncM

C a p , Duke suit

Cast, R o w Hedrvll

I nnd Queen It Uoca Crandn

lor luncn and ihopplnu, 10 K

a m to i.M p.m. Dinner
crultet la C*bUaoe Key aboard

roliet. or.chronic P*ln. 0p«
*even Days by appointment. I
the Sanibei .<fMintiK C«»t<

PHARMACIES

koup* and W
p by ippolntment

W*dn«*d»y st OKW • n d
(

w t

•••diwWay of *v»rV monin a

tha Ci>u>nut Crowe rvttavrant

For irrlormatim calf 471-1)1*

VietM»17 45a n every Frl

day al sundlat ••r«*ort. All
v !tlting Rolirlani. oueiti and

Doctors, therapists, pharmacies
Snorack. D.D.S.

nd Plaia
rm Rico« Roaa

Mephan H

47131&)

31 Sanlbel Caotlvo R

Uland Medical Clinic
14M Palm PW*e Head

S a m t t • p.m.ie«ndays
•M-3W4

A.t-&$oa for emergenclcl

KDtHrt LiSaoa, O.a.

« Palm RldBa Road

Jiflrcy Hoick. M T

lilind Apoihecarv
Apothecary Center
3440 Palm Rldue Road
473-1519

Open 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Mon-
day throuon Frldav, 1 a.m. lo 3

, Pegoy Jackton, L.C.S.W,

472-1M4
By appointment enly
Evening* or weekend appoint'

*naoe hypnail

anaoomenl, Jnd vii

arid drug e
iiv and a

, Osvn « a

Suon 5chanerman, M.Ed.

4n-04M
By appointment. Hebirtnlno-

Civil War Relnaclment Society
Wlghtman Lane, Captlv*

CKonut Co-op _
Th food-toy Ing cooperative

at j :»p.tt l .onfholourW

h M

• a.in.ronoontollowedbyav

Thursday W 'round. PK

Membership open to all a n a

.."artist*. Phone 473-3*19 lor

Santbei-captl,,* ' • '
Boy scouiTroooM

Meett Ifom 1 to 8:30 p.m.
• every Tuesday at the sanibei

Ptftwinkle Way. Offlci

a' rilw Sanlbt
Charlotte Ham

S i i e p
Shell Club

Meets at B p.m. on the thl
Monday of every, montri t

•«Hno date time and pi! ce

Sanloel I icfcgammon Club

Emergency phone numbers

Itl a nit Apothecary — for 34 hi

*",«L£iSJ!
.Good things!to know

JER OF COMMERCE Sanl

OpenJVWnday Ihrouoh
day from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m

Sunday .from 10 a.m. to5

DISASTER ALEDT

Radio station WRCC 1

sSEs.fs
. Cable TV Cti«nnel I I

ast* the tanur dialler

ation for the Itlandi.

Tim txlanWva network «l

'like pottw on ItnlO*! It clearly
ituirmm alw>o tfi# edoe ot the

ruaii, ouutrve caul ton when

iJ'tving no<r tn* dike path.

dinimct ccmblms to prohibit
pnrnmj or drlvlno on the bike
i w n MopcoT are not pernrlt

If you plan to ipend tome time

on a bike make tur* your votii

de It equipped. wHh a flao>

horn, good brakes and a HoM

lor nisht riding.
Under Florid* |Bw bkycle

r!di-r» riavr tn» umg rloht*
*nd rmx>m!bintl« i t motor
vihiclc driven

CAMt>1NO, tfeACH f I R E *

t>ibittf), a* #r* open boi
llrel. Fire* •»ra. parmltfaa. ' tion, reouiH-pn»"- wm.—•
however. In approved cooking " *»sortod non-emero*neyj

tw i i i l iwn (nel I D a%t**a •;, vlott. No fee l» • « * «h < r»e

« « * i l ) inches deep) w!n\ aft " ;." ' . - ' ' • '
enrvdM metal orlil for won- ,. . .. / • •. • • • . •
commerclnl lood preparation.' plSHINO . . . ' .

Mrty p|«*M Mtume rwpon-
1
-

tibiiny forclawilng up any lit-.1,
ttr or debrhi from the area. '

o permit it r»qu>r*d for the

OATOBS

Fe*dlno i

Animal* that are not artificial-

ly fed are lets likely to beccnn
,, pVoolom*. A "larrw" «JI»»{»J

Mtt. Ftnc* \our doo, wak,
on a Itatti or. It you muti

er vole* control (4ev«r lie

Soulhwnt Florida Al lisa tor

Association. They are licensed

to handle a 111 DO tors; Ccoroe
Campbell. 473-3S3SJ. Steve

Sanlbel City Counelt

Meet* on the first and third
Tuesday of every monttl at 9
am- In MacKenilo Hell council

Dun I op Road.

Sjnlo*t punning Commlsilon
Mvels on th« second and

fourth Tuesday o* evwy month
at V a.m. In MacKenila Hall

council chamber* • ! C.'ty Hull

on Dun lop Road

TAXES, TITLES AND

Lee County Tix Collect
Fint Independence Ba

IMS palm Ridge Ron)

14

Ihrouoti

p m Fri

Ttiunda" 9 a m

Sanlbtl e Cantrol DUrrtct
t h d

;. Tuesday of every month at th
Sanibei Fire Howe en Pair

. Ridge Road.'. • .-,,. ; ... .-

1 Captiva Eroslen . • • ' • ' . 1 - ^
, Prevtnllon Dlltrlct

' M « t i «t 10 a.m. on tne rin

Monday of every month «f if.
Captiva Community Center. .

PUBLIC RESTROOMS

Causeway — Between

C " ' B W W i 0 1
0

! | ConimeVce-
Causeway on

Oulfilde City Park — Put

beach lust oft Cata Vbet Ro

Sanlbel Flitting Pier — At

eastern lip of the Island n
Lighthouse

SHELLING ' . . . • . ; • ;

:-•. The dry of Sanibei hai ft :
'retolDfWn limiting the taking

•: of live shell* ta two per saeclas
, ptr day pw person. I n order is

." preserve Sanlbel'r "

,. shelling beaches n>w

' shall* wh a (soever...

S o
although your dt-j

h t b on l h

it all II

canti

btnavlor of your pet,

imbvr ol Commerce

L> which ar. commoda-

ons Accept lamllles with '

Remember: wherever

re, clean up after your pet.

L I I V I nothing on the * " — *
nt fooisrlntt" applln t

bcButlM
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REALTOR
IK SOUTHWEST FLORIDA

AYS IT ALL IN n~AL CSTMn "

SLAfaD KCME3

M m CAPITOL CITY WAY
FJUiSLY HOME w"Wi &xJtam uxpottutv on The Bttiadlva (loo* plan end many enra feature of thtt

Coons*. Raji battccm* tenlty room and Thi«« bedroom SCtAfl HEATED TOOL homo msko tt a
lumisn 3up*f buyto) tiOSOOO Cantrany located j * t JUBI * bite

Ida to t » bwch - ~ oo nalfvs wWi ytxir own chtatea hullMS wrtffi many outfnmtied (Miune*. Oflwed at S2S«,B00
C > fl * B I (H fl S t o

Ftor U l f UasnIRotnt Four Bwiroom Th»« Beth Home
WKtl Dhvct B^r A

Th» UmBme'c hwn* on UmpfH Drtw ts WwOly
f«Mor In you with deep wstw palto dock «nd ejuIcK
to Ss.1 Carios Cay/ Suited to m« u m i O i w . w a ts this

malntairva, boautltuiry tancfct«**i t u l
^CLne buiR by CMI, Inc. UutnWi own

building company. Custom bu'll, spociBl (Mturet
Ihraugtwui. $•• tub V«y Imp'osi*'* rrapwty—CaB FWy
Scely or Bllt Stonobefo, IifcAsi-&a!#«Twn.

« JJ i
Ifcb •»?! teva R! m ttlie-lss oDutiouS "mil tw) *

«3S$»ioii>n»E8 ratesu i

_ w f c r m o a o true -
torn »SS>PKK* can twyour*. TW» honwto .
temoduPntwinlMWayanatfaaX'Q i thubmn
frMnjTTKftfi. 11 Is locsiod In &«f^i«( (-ilghlonds "ftxi shourf
sa» M i ono — P«al p«*frtlaill Ctf BoOOf Betly BulcocK,
REAUDn-Auoclom at our Dunas S«l«s Office.

KJ0CK1NGD1RD DfflVC — Outstanding goif course home He located In the Dunes Country
dub Must EGO vfew to believe Large corner lot fronting on the
12th 'oo approx. 18000 sq ft Call Sherry Anderson
Broker Salesman

SHELL HARBOR — Here s thai canal lot buy you ve been waiting for Oversized seawad
lot in Shell Harbor — walking di tance to private 100 ol beach
front and excellent owner financing Priced unbelievably low at
£76 000 Call Betty Clark Broker Salesman

Exciting news for Island Lovers — If you have dreamt about owning
your own Island well let us help you fulfill that dream How about
one In the hBart of T«rpon fishing couitry? Located ju t south and
ea<-l of Boca Grande Ca'l Betty Clark Broker Salesman for more
details.

CASTAWAY ESTATES — Attention Boa'ers — Direct access targe lot (appro? 192 x 1541) in
Castawa Estates Extras such as water meter vegetation survey
perc test and site boring Abundance of native vegetation Owner
financing S60 000 Call Polly Seely or Bill Stoneberg
Broker Salesmen

PAHT ISLAND —

DEL SEGA, LOT K9 —

SABALSANDS —

SANI3EL ISLES -

Direct access *ot on Pine Avenue in Del Sega subdivision. Short
walk to shops and beaches. Offering price of $73,000 includes,1WA
membership and recent survey. Call Polly Seely or Bill Stoneberg,
Broker-Salesmen.

Bulldable, Beautiful Lots ju&t off Casa Ybel Road. Two very big,
nicely cleared and vegetated lots ready for your Sanlbel dream
home, Deeded access to navigable bass fishing lake, too; and Just
a walk or bike ride to the beach. Call Polly Seely or Bill Stoneberg,
Broker-Salesmen.

DIRECT ACCESS to Bay by power or sailboat.:. seawalled plus
dock . . . large lot... Southern exposure, too . . . . Water to property

$120,000. Call Marie Renn, Broker-Salssman for more details

wb«w&mERcfflteu:
Whsl a <ioall 1>s Dime* monltlts,, t a tos i * f«fn
your owri santiy toeacfi. stKf Sh«privacy of acut do-
saa-Coulitry Chib livfn^ tofjhe tow pf Ice 61 ̂ 0pOO/r *•

Spactous ^r8BI moo" will) dramatic (IroBteoirali
i Ovort»*rt ia bm a r m s Sses nm«r » t | u P D O M

Over 17G0 « j !H ofTWfig afea plua portth# f)1aka
IKtsWSM n^w "Old Flw«a" * l o tionw a « a t
volUii st*1(Sp(B t » > "

\ , *

REAL ESTATE SALES THE DUNES SALES CENTER
1S09P«MnklaW<y M9 Suid Cul l* Road

VACATION RENTALS ,nrA1 Tlm,
V I P REALTY GROUP, INC.

. ' * '

i. * *•»

i -

1 r*
i

5

. 1"
L , ' < < I

r *
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